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4 TEACHERS
0 BE GIVEN
AY BOOSTS
JoSe ty Mihiinum Salary

Brackets T o Betfef it

Made Welcome!
Former Township Na-

tional Guardsmen
'̂ Greet JrajM*

WOODBRIDGE t_ Back , |n
'Bcptcrnber, e i g h t - Township
young* met) wcnt.'away to oarhp"
wiChout [any fanfare "br;-'pub-
.Hditj!,; ;.*;;•. v ; . - : - ) , : .

EX-TOWNSHIP
MAN IS H P

,-Knowing: -..frofji. ivefcpW
that cold} bleak f deling of leavi
ing homy for u yblir*, thoBcelg'ht,
•meiv, topfcthjsr with two out of.
lown; residents,"alt jo'rmiSit Na-
tional Qtierdsijjjcn how1, f d t t U
ized and all t t i d * '

BE BORNE B Y N , ^ .

tlabces From State Allot
merits To Be Used

For Purpose .

IODHRIDCE—AH teacher

•ivintc the minimum wage rat

In LTIIIIU uchaol and high setup

v wanted raises in salaries a

iiiK of the Board of Educn-

.|d Wednesday night at the

, l i iml .

increases were called "ad^
HI of salaries of teachers in
Mr-paid brackets" and were
il at the rate of $20 for
fin* they have been cmp'loy-
the board, Thutj a teacher
1,200 minimum salary in the
-rhools, who has been em-

I nine years, will be raised
''Mi a year. The minimum
in the high school until thu
ii time was 11,380 a year.

|h<- increase affects 74 'each-
will cost the board 'j9,7ld

This amount will not affect
taxes us the balances of

niiies will be used, a spokes-

ized "and all stationed'at ."Jirt
Dljt, o-ame to,' Woo.dbridge/Mbii-'"
day night to give "the Township
draftoos a royal send-off and to
welcome them to camp.

They were the boys in uni-
form who marched at the end of
the parade. Led by Platoon
Sergeant Charles Sajbcn, Jr., of
Avenel, tljoy were:'

Cornpral John Elek, Privates
StcvA^Gresner, John Yuhaz,
Ralph Favale, Michael Toth, and
Joseph Stransky, all of Wood-
bridge Township, and-Privates
Dominick Battista, of Garwood
and Henry Kotzeniewski, of
Mctuchcn,

The above men were on hand
Tuesday afternoon when the
nine draftees arrived at Fort
Dix. They Have promised to
show them "the ropes." ^

Keakbcy, Under Arreit;
lnPassaic! "

VlCfllTWAS STA6BEP
PJED SHORftY A P M

Accused'Man Still Owes
$25 Fine Here As

Result Of Brawl

NoQaarktBaM
But This Tale Deals Not

With Gridiron But V :

. WOOPBRtbGE. — A :hp**i
•Over 'a.'(I'qa.rtof coijt .throc local
' nc(fro'es| itoni jioBrfiV, each, when
t J y i ' ' ^ W J ' i i 'poltet court

r<i: Judgd

(Special To Independent-Loader)
PASSAIG —r Joseph Perhatch,

32, formerly of Keasbcy, and-Well
known to the Woodbridge Town-
ship police, was arrested yesterday
morning here for .the murder of
Melvin Johnson, 24, of 65 Cliff

if lhe board said,
resolution approving the ad-

rnts read in part as follows
. . . The Board is of the
"ii that because of the num
; yours when for reasons of
'in:, no increases were giv
i; teacher however, deserving
irsent salaj^j,of many of the
iiii.1 'unreasonably 16w*infv1«iw

|li if length of service and tha'
udition is especially acute
'•use of thuse teachers i

iwer paid groups;
•.-.ulvcd further that the board
s docs not have available auf-
i funds to extend increuses
Ijustmunts in "salary at this

t tu nil teachers who are de-
uf the increases,, even in

'er paid groups;
>lpd nirther, that the un-

. .iliiriea of the teachers in. the
|MI:I|I1 hfuckds, numbering

i- listed hereinafter be iul-
•I I"i1 the current school year,
i .-liiioui^'of $11,710, tu be al-

;i- in accordance with length

• i V I C f . "

SCHOOL GIRL HURT
CROSSING MAIN ST.
Margaret Tengelics Struck

By Car After Leaving
School Bus

WOODBRIDGK — Fifteen-year
old Margaret Tengelics, of Upper
M'aln Street, was seriously injured
late Tuesday afternoon when sh
was struck |by a car just afte
leaving the school bus on Main
Street, near Mutfon Hollow Road

The driver of the car,. Wallace
Bollachweilcr, i!4, of Jefferson
Street, Perth Amboy, was traveling
woat on Main Street and the
youhgsfcr Was e'rossing the street
from north, to south when the ac-
cident occurred.

The girl was taken to the Perth
Amboy General hospital by' Boll-
schweilcr and treated for a frac-
ture of the right leg just below
the knee, abrasions and cuts of

hcndi-uartc'ra received VcWl' that
there .was-a. "stabbing match and.
a' froe-fof-filj" goinp on'n,t 41
Woodbridge.,A'vwiW Sergeant

. Fra,nk Miller: and' Officers 'Glp-
,' afndo. • Zyecaro, .> John '• Slatyon;
'Dahtel. Panconi and • Joseph 'Ca-
(role.- respQh'ded .and arrested
Charles Mathias, 19, and his
brother, Edward, 23; their mo-'
ther, Mary Nicholas, 46, and
Nellie Hatlcy, 2B, all of that ad-i
' dress and Drewey Johnson, 18,'
of <I44 Cortland StreeViEerth
Amboy,

Questioned at headquarters by
Captain John Egan, Johnson said
he had borrowed a quarter from
Charles Mathins to do a coin
trick? Whether or not the quar-
ter was returned, is problematr-
cal but a fist fi^ht ensued and
Johnson received a cut on the

Street Paterson. The victim died
at St, Mary's Hospital of stab
wounds received in a brawl in a,
. ;nsoline station at the corner of/
Lexington and Highland Avenues,
"nssaic. ;

Johnson was stabbed twice in
the abdomen and once in the. left
arm. The fight occurred at 2:40
in the morning and Johnson died
at 9:46 A.M.

Detective Captain 'George F,
Eckcrt said today that the police
were convinced thut Perhatch did
the stabbing despite thefact that
he maintains he is innocent.

"The facts are there, they are
not circumstantial," Captain Eck
ert stated. •

The fact ^at Perhatch was in n
fight was established by cuts and
bruises on him when picked up by
the police. Perhatch had been cm-
ployed at the gas station as a
handy man and had beon sleeping
at tho place,

In an anto-mortum statement,
Johnson-told''-the police he' ink
stabbed by a man whom he knew
only as "Hungarian Joe." He also
said Joe had been drinking.

Wai Arrettad Mere
Perhatch was arrested in Wood-

birfdge on July 1), 1930 by Officer
Stephen Feiertag. The latter pick-

head which he said he received
"when my head hit the door."
He denied that' he was stabbed.
The two Mnthias brothers and
Johnson were f\n«d ten dollars
each and the women were re-
leased after being booked as ma-
terial witnesses.

2 GUARDSMEN HELD
FOR THEFT OF CAR

it

Speeding Pair Halted Here
This Week By Motor

Vehfcljs Inspector
WOODBRIDGK — Speeding on

the highway proved the undoing of
John Tobias, 20, and Thomas Ryan
li), toth of Jersey City and botl
members.of the National Guan
stationed at Fort' Dix. The for
mer had his license revoked fo
two years and was held under $60'
bail for. \hm grand jtiry-fo.r.poi

i session 'oi a stolen car, The latte;
[was taken to Newark to answer i
complaint of an attorney of tha
city for stealing the "Vehicle.
.' The arrest was, made by Moto,

0R1T1ES ASK
WaiSeea In VM>

jnity Of Plant Nifttt .
before f i t i l Blast j ;

Vehicle Inspector
who said he was

Rodger. Har
patrolling th

J)ESCRIPTlWOR»»pi

Any Information Will B«
Kept Confidential, Afr

thoritiei Promise

WOODBRIDGE- ^
are seeking the co-ojpey*\r,, s

of the public in traclttg tfiiR'
identity of a rain who.;
reported in the vicing,
the United Railway Sip4l ;

plant the night before tyffif

„ . , Sllllf t'liulo hy Vt'rxf),
Pictured above are tho drafteei and members of the draft bonrd juit" before WonHhridjo Town-

thip'i firit contingent under the Selective Service want off to Fort Dix Tueiday morning,
Reading from left to right, firit row; Emory Toth, Joietth De Muro, Joieoh Strui, Leonard

Campbell and Dominick Coppola; tecond row, Dave Aitken, Michael Nemei nt»d Nicholnt CuilTreda,
all volunteer* and drafteei. *

In tHe third row are the memberi of the draft board, Eugene Bird, »ecretary; Walter Warr,
chairman, Hampton Cutter and Jamei Crowley, J

Township Gives Rousing Scnd-0/rjSCHOOL
To Nine Draftees Monday Evening
Legion Honors Group At Dinner And Parade; Drait

Board Escorts Contingent To Train Tuesda
WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge Township turn

Monday night to give a rousing farewell to the nine
men who went to camp the following morning as

the scalp, face and knee. She re-1 ed Perhatch up on Middlesex Ave-the s p , q
mained at the hospital.

ME TICKET SALES
HOSPITAL SHOV/

erican Ballad Singers
nd ManhattanTrio To

Be Featured
ItTll AMISOY-^Judging from

reports the success 'of the
Amboy General Hospital

II in beheld in the Perth Am

I
ljiirh School auditorium on
1 UVde.nsday night, December
virtually assured.
• box office at Seaman's Phar

at 84 Smith Street; Pert'

OVER-HEATED STQVES
CAUSE OF WO FIRES

Woodhridge And Avenel
Fire Companies Answer

Calls Daring Storm

WOOUBRIDGE — Two tires,
caused by overheated heating de-
vices, called out both, the Avenel
and Woodbridge Fire companies at
the height of the sleet storm early
•Wednesday morning.

The home of Steven Takncs, of
24 Sewaren Avenue, Sewaren, was
damaged when a fire broke out in
n woodpile heupud in the back of a
furnace which hud evidently^ be-
come overheated. Members' of
Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1
answered the'alarm at 4:00 A. M,

Ayonel Fire Company was called
out at 2:00 A, M., when a. fire
was discovered in the garage and
storage room owned by Mrs. A.
Idakitis, Route 25, Avenel. An

ed Perhatch up
nue, nftcr u call.ciimc into police
headquarters tliut there was a.
drunken driver on the avenue.
When Felertag placed him under
arrest hebegan to punch the'of-
ficer who was forced to subdue
him. As a result he was tii/ed ?25
ami made to puy un eight dollar
doctor I/ill for treatment for him-
self.

EARLY SEAL RETURNS
SHOW BIG RESPONSE

League Seeks To, Raise
$18,000 To Continue

ltsAdivities t

WOODBRlDG&~Thrco young
visitor^ sent Monday to the homes
throughout the county are being1

supjer-highway when he noticed a
car traveling at a high rate of
speed. '.He gave chase and stopped
the car. Tobias, who was driving,
was' unable to produce the registra-
tion card.

Questioned at police headquai^
tors here, the pair said thqy had
the car at the Fort'for a. weak, anil
kept it parked in the parking area
there. They uwd the car to go
back and forth to Jersey City
thuy got a few hours leave,

R i m FOR RICHARDS
TO BE HELD^ SUNDAY

Local Man, Long Employe
OiP&RRailroad

Dies Suddenly
WOODBRIDGE—Funeral ser

vices will be held Sunday at'2:30

oy, reports that the last ticket
;>I9 before the doors of

puilitorium open. A number(

nice reserved seats may be|
used this weekend at Seman'sj
acy.
program will' include the-

rican Ballad Singers, Elic
neister, director of the Man-

Trio made up of Edith
, piano; Virginia Peterson,

I and Eunice Shapiro, violin.

hospitably received .according to
the response to Christmas seal let-
ters already reaching the Middle-
sex County Tuberculosis ami
Health League office, Mrs. & H,
Rothfuss, seal' sale charnnan an-
nounced. Seals portraying' three
caroling children have been dis-
tributed through niaif and will be
sold at conveniently located booths
throughout the seal salo period
which ends at Christmas.

Mrs. Rothfuss explained that the
icu lino oty.-. -~ seal design was drawn by Felix

Katie Bernstein, of'44fl3 Barron j Lewis Martini of Los Angeles, The
Avenue, Woodbridge, on the estate ! artist has two small daughters and

Idakitis, Route 25,
overheated stove was given as the
cause of the blaze.

CRANTED LETTERS
NEW BHUNSWICK — Letters

of administration were issued by
the surrogate's office this we?kto

in the afternoon for John Rich
ards, retired employe of the Phila
deiphia and Reading Railroad. Th<
rites-will be conducted from his
late home and burial will.be i:
Clover Leaf Memorial Park,

Mr, Richards, who was 70 year
of age, diod suddenly yesterda;
at his home, 717 St. George Ave
nu'e. He had been an employe o
the Philadelphia and Reading fo
iventy-two yenrs, retiring about

;ear ago. He was a nienlbeiy o
Americus Lodge No. 8ii, F, and A.

of her late husband, Harry, who
died oi; October 26, leaving a per-
sonal entuto of $600,

\rs. Melmchook Winner Of Title
Nation-Wide Crochet Contest

•ODBRipGE—Mrs. Susanna
khook, of 291 Main Street,

|place, was notified Monday
m was the first prize 'winner

Fashion Accessories Class
|i- Nation-Wlde Crochet Con-

(
iponsortMj each year by the
nal Needlocruft Burcnu, Inc.,
IB Fifth Avenue, New York
her notification1 Mufc Mel-
>k ruceived a fifty-dollav

i,and a silver crochet hook,'
rtho communication to Mrs.

jeliook the Bureau stated that
ilic exhibition of all .entrios

's held during the week and
.piece will have a prominent
in the display of pi'iae yw-
"" JMd?fl».al!'J«Jt that your

- «xcej)Uphally flne_ and
hlightecHfl.:award you thia

Mrs. Melnichook wns a collar and
cuff set,,made! of the finest thread
obtainable, The pattern was Mrs.
Molnichook's own design,

Wim Other.Awardi '
At the Flomiiffiion Fair recontly

Mrs. Melnichook won four first
prizes and five second prizes. She1

walked off with the third prize in'
the National Gvochut Contest atHhe
State Fair,

The local wonvin had planned t<
enter a bed-spread of original de
sign at .the State Fair, but failei
to complete It in time. The fin
Ished article, which Is exceptional];
well done and made with exceed
ingly fine thread, took her. n"»i
2,000 houis to make, '

Mrs. Melnichook is making ar-j
tides tot Beveral New York de-
partment stores for the Chi'istmas

,„ also a musician, His first success
was made as a carver, but true
o a promise made his father, hi&
mstime turned, to painting, al-
though his career huB been varied
with, teaching.

Mrs, Rothfuss also said'that the
jeal has become a Valued collector's
item, and that requests are fre-
quently received for foreign seals
and rare. United States .issues; The
National Tuberculosis Association
maintains a. special department to

H.; General Grant Lodge of Odd
fellows and Patriotic Order of
Sons of America, of Mahonoy, Pa.

He is survived by his v(idow,
Mrs. Anna F41er Richards; one
daughter, M. Lillian Richards; one

Elbur H. Richards, all of

DRAFT UNIT SENDS
OUT MORE BLANKS

ioard Continues To Mail
Questionnaires At Rate

bridge's first contingent under the Selective Se
The nine, who were first honored at

Legion banquet and- then
Campbell, Joseph Do Muro, Dc
Willit Milligan, Jr., Joseph Strug,
Emory Toth, Nicholas Cuiffreda,
Dominick' Coppola, Dave Aitken
and Michael Nomes. The first six
were volunteers and Milligun is
under-age but volunteered with

e consent of his parents.
Charles Kuhlmun, commander

if Woodbridge Post No. 87, the
imcrican Legion, served aa toast-
naster of the dinner which was
idd in the Legion rooms at the
Jlemcrial Municipal building,

Mayor Extends Beit Withei
Mayor August F. Greiner, the

irst speaker of the evening, • ve-
jalled his own war days and told
the boys that their year of train-
ing would make them "bettor fit-
;ed morally, spiritually and physi-
ially to take their part in society.'1

On behalf of the citizenry of
Woodbridge ho extended'his be's
wishes, , '

Roy E. Anderaoij, state conv
mande'r of the American -Legion
the next speaker, declared that th
Selective Service/aw is in. answc:

J
ce la\y.

TO STEUAWRIGHT
Wright-Boylan Controver-

sy Of Long Standing Is
Ended By Appointment
WOODBRIDGE — Miss" Stella

Wright, teaching principal at Isc-
lin School No. 15 for u number of
years, was appointed principal of
Sawar.cn school at a special moot-
ing of tho Board'of Education
Wednesday ni?ht*t the high'school
on Barren Avenuo,

There has been a vacancy at tho
Seworen school since the death of
the former principal, Miss Marga-
ret Lockwood, last September,
Miss Lillinn.Bedner, who haj) been
substitiiting at Sewaren, was trans-
ferred to.Igi'lin School, No. IB, as a
substitute teacher.

••Patrick IJoylan, principal of
School No. <!, Iselin, and who had
some control over School No. IB,

The identity ef "tfc4<pjpj
resident who wportedt; !$f|§|
prowling of the Granger* v |
being kept secret by officials!
and any further inf *•'"'
tion regarding thft . „
which may be givett'ti^
authorities, will be- ̂ JL.
strictly confidential. Infp?
mation may bd submitted ^
Chief of Police GeorieV'
Keating or to A8«wt|||||
Prosecutor James S.' Wi(fW|l||

The prowler, police ftji*:|
thoritiea were told, wasiB6ei$y
crawling through the grWil
300 feet away front .:%*?,
plant. He was about fiwltjei^i
nine inches tall and1'
about forty years old, *n4:i
white. He wore ligh| ;t«W:|
trousers, black
black shoes and a gri
cag with %4fftth^
stfeking out of'thfe L._,
the cap. Anyone whoM .„..,,
has seen or knows a mifc an-
swering- this description is1,
asked to communicate Im-
mediately with the police.,;.;:

Moat of the other angles so
far developed! in'the

'to a prayer of the Legion for 2
years,

"I hope," Mr. Anderson, said
'that this nation will never .b

cailght unprepared as it was i
1 9 1 7 . " ' • , . - .

Continuing his address, Mr. Ar
derson stated:

"I recall a statement made by
the late Dwight Morrow wheil he
•was addressing the.undergradu-
ates of Amherst College, He said,
'It takes a brave man to look in
the face of the boy he' once was.'
You are the boys wo once were.
It feels like yesterday that we
went away to camp. You'll find

son,
Woodbridge; two brothers, Evan,
of Philadelphia, • and William, of
Elysburg, Pa, :

out that you'll take it and like it.
The rest'of you fellows (addres-
sing the Legion members) will all
[have a job to 'dp. For ten or.
eleven yoapj the Legion has been
advocuting the combating of sub-
versive activities. This istho duty

[Continued on Page 6)

Mayor's Endorsement
which requests are referred when
they are not within the, resources
of state and county local offices.

The chairman said/wint sine
seals were mailed just following
the Thanksgiving holiday, a com-
plete report in returns is not yet
available. The league seeks, to
raise $18,000 to continue its pres-
out activities •ftp*'to ftn»--«e Pre-
parednesa measures. /

. RUMMAGE SALE
WOOPBRIDGE—St. James1 Pa-

rochial Parent-Teaeher Association
will sponsor tfrumumge sale tpday
and tomorrow in the'vacant atore
at theeomerofMainand^lton
StreW. Mm Leon E. McEU-oy and
Iftlm JfWPh J, ^ a ? | f t m « H h a i r "

WQODBR1DG%-Mayor August

P, Greiner issued today the fol-
lowing statement, endorsing the
1940 .Christmas Seal Sale of .the
Middlesex, County Tuberculosis
anS Health League, which opened
its drive here Monday: .

"With % sense of fulfilling pi*
fieial duty, as Mayo JJ. and with
whole-hearted commendation as, a
private citizen, I, August F, Grain-
§r, h'erebjTdndorse the purchase Qf
Christmas Seals us a method oif
raising funds for the (treat national
,flght; against tuberculosis. ; "

"The appr^aeh of thf holiday
. season one* again lias brought to
l>the eitiJjfins of •WoQdbrid,ge Town
«hii»^e' aiptylfi direct"ftppeaV oi

that campaign,' Each tiny Seal is
a contribution toward a cause.of
the utmost worthiness. To protect
homes—all ow homes—from thu
tragedies caused by the ravages oi
tuberculosis is the unwavering.ob-
jective of the annual Christmas
Seal Campaign, We pride ourselves
that ours is a community of home.
Shall we not join, then, in this
unqualifiedly deserving cause? -

**I hope that all our citizens' will
buy.'as many Seals as possible this
year. Let every greeting card and
gift package that goes forth from
W<ood,bridge Township earry these
small decoration?,. attesting '̂ hat
our community Is alive to ita re-
spoiiBibilHHes and ia dojng Us part
•in a &0 nationaj'dvWe^i;*1; ;%

WOODBRIDGE — Continuing
its. work of sending out question^
iiiii'es to 50-reglstnints daily, the
jocal Draft Board, No. ;t, mailed
lorms to tho following this week:

B01, John Dunich, 17 Howard
St., Hopolawn; «02, Chester A.
Galloway, Woodbridge Ave,, Ave-
nel; C03, Paul Vincise, Jr., 665
King Georges Rd,, Fords; 004,
John DorQhovlch,' Fourth Street,
Port Reading; 805, Daniel rJenja-
min Zboyan, 54 Liberty St., Fords;
00(1, Anthony Micle, Poor Farm
Rd,,. Iselin; 007, Albert Joseph

:lns,51 Milton Avenue,Wood-
bridge; 608, Petel' Bernard J.an-
sen, 588 Alden St., Woodbridge;
(10(1, William .Joseph' Miller, (S
Rcmscn Avenue, Avenel;' 010,
Frank John' Kovnca, 340 William
St., Woodbridge; 011, Henry Phil-
ip Rogers, 265 Crows Mill Rd.,
Fords;. 612, Ambrose Fagyas, 88
Holly -St., Port Reading; 6111, Jo-
seph Fisco, Jr., 15 Dahl Avenue,
Keasbey; 614, John Baranialt, 25
Lee St., Port Reading; 61B, An-
drew M.Hudak, Jr., 13 Rector St.,
Woodbridge; 016, John Cyrus, Jr.
Clinton Avenuo, Keasbey; 017,
Frank E. Mazuiwski, 72 Caroline
St., Woodbridge;'618, Lawrence
Robert Egen, 820 .King George
Rd.,'Fords; 619n Thomas Francta
Klnnelly, 786 • Ridgedale Ave.,
Woodbridge; 020, James Alexan-
der Stark, 238 An-boy Ave., Wood-
bridge; 021, James Joseph Mec-
sics,, 63 Caroline St., Woodbridge;
022, Joseph Senny Zullo, Third
St., Port Reading; 023, Walter
Plichta, RFD 1, Perth Amboy;
624, Jerome Vogel, 413 ElmWood
Ave,, Woodbridge,

(Continued on. Page 11)

Husbana]Had Wife Jittery,
Court Ordets Separation

WOODBRl&GE — Mr. and '
Mis. Joseph Stjivick, of Marconi
Avenue and Fiat Sheet, Iseliu,
have to take ft marital vacation

will now have thu clofinito princi-
palsliip of both Isulin schools. The
appointment of Mis* Wright ns
head of Sewaren school will un-
doubtedly bring un end to a con-
troversy of long standing. Miss
•Wright - was demoted from non-,.
teaching principal to u teaching
principal some time ago and Mr;
Boylan was given the title of head
of both Iselin schools. With pres-
sure brought to lenr, Miss Wright
retained some control over School
Fifteen.

far developed! in the casd
have been thoroughly invest^
gated and concluded to thd
satisfaction of the police. For
the past three weeks a thor-
ough investigation has been
in progress with the co-op-
eration of federal, state and
county agencies.

Junior Sodality To Hold
Public Carijete Tonight

WOODBRIDGE — The Junior
Sodality of St, James' Church will
sponsor a public card party tonight
at 8:15 o'clock in the school au "
.torium on Amboy Avenuo,

All tho1 usual games will be in
play'and attractive prizes will be
uwurded. . Refreshments will be
served. • Miss Jean SimonsifU. is
general chairman,

Fords Playhouse Entered;
Candy Machine Is Looted

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs... \^4^\
cashior of the Fords Playhouspi in');;
Fords, reported to Desk Sergeant •
Carl Suml.quiat Tuesday afternoon
that thieves had enured $« | ; '
theatre. Investigation proved fli«ti:
they entered the building by forti»;
Ing a cellar window;. A candy,
machine was broke open and threes
or foul* dollars in change and •
quantity of candy were taken.

MEETING LISTED *!q
SEWAREN—A meeting^ M'',

Board of Trustees of the SewiuffK
Motor Boat Club will "be held a t !

the clubhouso on Cliff fiosd; fe
night at 8 o'clock. AU members, of
the club hre invited to attena;r'*5

Henslip Illustrations Exhibit
flamed For British War Relief

for one ,..r
Judge Ai'thui% Brown ordered

the couple to .stay .apart for that
U«iod after StftVick'appeared in
police court ehftrge.d by his wife
with littering offensive remarks,

<• "It is ev,iden,t that you two
have iottyH oft eath other's
nerves," .wiji the judge. "Tha
ba,st thing iqr you to do is to
sepavate fop•••'» month. In tho
meahtiine, Staviclc, you aro to
gtye yout wi(« ?20 a week,"

WOODBRIDGE—A group , of
prominent residents of Woodbridge
Township and Riihway.,is promot-.
ing an exhibit! of 'the original war
drawings of William Ileaslip, in-
ternationally known illustrator, for
three days, starting December 15*
through December 17, at the Girl

I scout.'House, St. George Avonuo
ind Grand Avenue, Rahway. The
exhibit will be held for thê  bene-
fit of British Wat Relief, apeeifl
eaily^for medical and'surgical sup.
piles,' . . . .

It is planned that this game ex-
hibit.,bo shown ^throughout tho
country under the auspices of the
British War Relief. The admis-
sion wjll be twenty-five cents.for
adults and fifteen cents for stu-
dents, ' ' '-:- •

The committee chairman, Miss
Edith Collins, has as heV working
committee' a most Enthusiastic
group, Mrs,. Bertram Bervy,.Mrs
Edward Cone, Mrs. F.V, Dobbins!
Mrs. J. D. Person, Mis, H. M
Searles, Mrs, 'Willjam Heaslip an
Wilbur Baumanii. •

The illustrations of the eifhnV
depict the most important new
atories vi the weeks ain<ie the " '

f France!. It was then that, p ^
Jnited States picture service* flwri
heir vast facilities became ;h*ttt*'
,)ered in wporting lightfn|ng'vW|l|
in its various forms in the ftir/at
10a and on land. So a niw','tjf«i'||:
liotorlal reporter is b e i n i n ^ ; 4 ^ 1

(ay^-the illustrator,ay—the illustrator whose Jot i i l^ t
,o report as realistically as possiWf,

i t r r t a t i o n of thetamstiaQupin interpretation i
jvents that are taking pte^i^ .̂ i.fy

One of th».moat K i f t e ^ - ^ i ^ ^
,l\ustratprs whose talenk i ^ | j m | ' j l
used by newspapers 'from''iottjilfi|;i
coast is Mr. Heaslip. Through|ii||i
New York Times World 8yn«ti$jp;
his pictures are seoa in^thlaic^ifei
try', Canad'a and AustraM'?ij;J|e^
picting the modern battlp o | Ai \§ | |
hilation Heaslip Is enriclviid,!)#Si
pe^ience gained in the l » » j ; ^ t e
Wa»'i when he was a roen^at1 -<i£ J S p
Canadian Division of the Royal -'AM
Force. This, coupled .wlt^tlie t$m
that three years ago tie: spaa|
months In tho terrain of th.a,
ent conflict makes tqx the've „...
of the pictures, to be exhPid,,-

After J:he• :'«rmiJrtUe^:1^eM ,
served three years -^fld^rJMPj
York's "Old Baveh^^ ' iW^^l i ig
107 th Infantry trnd is a m«inb8)'i«g
thati Legion Post. • • ^v.!i;vstWl

emmmmi



AAtne Janderup To Be Married
Tomorrow To Eugene Jos. Uahy

—Miu Artcn«
Jiimliiup tltru^htcr of Mr. anil
Mi* I'nul 8, Janricruft of 32 Fr*c-
jii-i-i Hiiei'l, will become the
of hu^mc Jft«eph Ueahy, » n

A d L lMr. urxl Mr», Andruw -Lesliy, of
RaUuv. tomorrow mor îfip at t«i
,,'ihjckat St. JstrU*' ft. f. ThOfcli.

" Rt\ 1,'inics A, Harding, pastor 0/
«i .Mitri."« I'hufcfi. Peril) Amboy,
\i\ Mutate, ftH(»ted Uy Rev.

f.tiaiU".,G. McCnrfutlh.-imitoi- o£
y JUTIJCS' t'hiireh,. . •

, • Mi i.Mlntim Jamferup, futer of

the bride-to-be, uill serve as
of honor. OtJu r dUcmlurtUt will be
Mis* CathertiiL Wolla, of
Park; ]Wrs. Cynl Arrumtall, of
P«rt)i Am^oy; M»*. Alfred Afli|«r-

ofc «on, Jr., of Perth A hi boy and Mm.
pbsrlM Fjtrr, Ji. Man?io Soren*
'ten, 0/ Perth Amb.uy, t> cousin,
will be floW k»ti; . '

>'itham P. Ufl«y wilf serve u
•Ills ljw>tfterN. be* man and tfie
tiki's will,fee Frnncis O'Bryns, of
K«if York, 4)onsl<i Am 9c, Bilrron
Lcvj and Juhn 4*>' ''.udlpn,, of

Woodbrldge Personals
f and Mr*, titorxi' %<

"Place \ nitpij
at" I

1 (ai^iy. I(f, ?atunlAy.
m tnuii {lje> ftttemled the

D11I iiion-licUyibui*' gatrfe " at
IF. 1 m j,,,*Pa\ '' . *

The DcmnciMi* bounty Com-
"wntki ijmntt «Lhcdultiel /or thk

week iiV Buttonwood Marmr, Matn-
• van, has buvn postponed to Tues-
day nitrht, December 3.
. —Robert Spfieid, a cadet, at Ad.
mi nil Farrajjut Academy at Toms
River, rtt.urned.--W school Sunday
nipht after spending the Thanke-
K-ivinK i*ce»s-*Uh his parents, Mr,
and .Mrs, Wallace SofleW, of Dyh.
ham Pluce.
. —A daugMcr wa? bom recently

to Mr, and Mrs, Andrew Monko,
of Cedar Street, at the^Rahway
Memorial Hospital.

—MIR. €. Roscoc Chase, of Tis-
dak' Place, ratprncd. horte Sunday

night'nftot a u-it tf
tor. Mm. Plmtwi Kwinaduy at N'ew
fastli-, Pu. - V " '"
1 ~Mr, tind Mrs. 3<k>) Kupp- and

dhfldrcn, Jnhn and .U'fln. o{ _Me-
tuchen and Mi-, and M»h Jdhn J
Neary, of Main Ktuet, weielhe
recent dinmr KneAs of MisfMari.
E, Neary, of Grove Slreet. ,

—Miss Jean Merrill has return-
ed to Whcaton College, Norton,
Mass., after upending the holidays
with her parent, Mr. und Mrs,
George' B. kjtrrill, of Elmwool
Avenue. • . •« '

—Mr. and Mr;. Thomas Mc-
Laufchlin, of Spolswood, wore the
recent guests of his parents,- Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Mclaughlin,
of Kin? George hoad.
i— Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Higley, of

Webiter, N. Y\, visited Mrs. Hig-
ley 'g mother, Mrs. F. A. Warter,'of
Green Street, over the holiday
weekend..

Easy
on the

Eyes
and

1

Looking beautiful nowadays depends upon
, the beauty shop you choose! Discover our
high-quality work. Three hundred Middle*
sex County women can't be wrong!

Christmas Special!
$ 5 PERMANENT - ONLY

' December 2, 3, 4 and 5

TEL. WOOD. 8-2394 FOR APPOINTMENT

ALL ITEMS n j - c Q FOR $ 1 AT ALL TIMES

LA GRACE BEAUTY SHOPPE
(CHRISTENSEN BUILDING)

97 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

JsL |. Wt>, f 0180

bt is t Pcrfrait of KatherineH»pburn|

KMh*ri>)0 H»pbwrn, who pl»n id* rolt of Tr.iy Lord in film
mifon of tb. Philip B«rj i t t |p IUCCMI, "Th« Pill«d«|»ki^
Story," whUb «Uo »t»r» Carjr Crmnt-and Jamai Stew»rt, poici
far tfcil portr*U before l»»*ln| tb* tout.

Sewaren Personals
B7 Mn, Burni, 490 Eait Avcnns

—Frederick J. Adapia has re-
turned to his home in West Ave-
nue after a two-weelt trip to 'New
Orleans La,

—Mr. and Mrs. P e r $ Austen
and children have returned to
their home in Summit Ave. after si
visit with Mrs. P. J. Rusten, of
Glenridfe.

^-Joseph Strus, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Strus of West Avd-
nue, left Tuesday morning as a
volunteer in the U. S, Army for

V
-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Halsey

of Oakland Avenue spent the
week-end with M"". and Mrs. Ed-
ward-Halsey in East Orange.

—-Mr. and Mrs. George Urban
of.West Avenue attended the Vil-
lanova-Duquesne f o/itbsill game
held in Philadelphia, Saturday,

—Alvin Hendrickson of Mitch-
jell Field, L. I., spent the week-
end with bis parents', Mr. and
Mrs, Hpns p. Hendrickson in Hol-
ton Street. .

—Mrs, Agnes Ke'rley of .Broad
I Street entertained hen 'daughter
(and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
JRalpn Mariano of Catakill, N. Y.,

nst Thursdhy, -
—Mrs. Simon parson and son,

llifton, and Cdi'l Thompson of
own spent Saturday with Mrs.
Henry Smith of Atlantic High-
land?.

—George Commcrton is confin-

«t fuctonr. (C»tt «lio be
locally la >ay lite model
MiiUk I bi

James Motor Sales Co.
HENRY BERNSTEIN, Mgr.

405AMIJOYAVE. ' WOODBRIDGE

XMAS PARTY HELD
BY SEWAREN CO. P.
Organization Also Plans

Annual Fete For
Schodchlldrtn ,

SEWAREK — Mr. and Mrs. 0.
P. N'il'on of Cliff Roa'd were ho*t»
Tueiday night to the Sewaren Re-
publican (*lu,b, Inc,() ftj its annufl
Christmai iiai'tj'. 'SUitU Clttus with
a tack af (rally trapped gifts' vai
announced A large variety.,of
trucks, irames atd toy? Wvtf exhi-

cd and wjtl be difttilbuted to the
needy next mortrh.- wrth Mu'Mi-
ehneiI <Juinn u cliRirraan.

DurinK'the buftnios*. Scwion l«d
6y the prcsidcnti Oanlol V! ftu?h;
it wftf decrded 'to Ipotif01' thi" ai^
nun) Chiî thi'fti par.ty fot tne chil-
dren of tne-SeVann School. Fuiitk

. LaParr itm .appointed gtilcrtjl
chairman. Tho rcoieanination of
the Scvraroh Cn Ic Committee wa«
discuued hnd'Mi. Rû h wa? clectod
to Investigate Short blks on thu
recent eicctiqn were ulv'un by Com-
mitiee-man•"Herbert B, Rankm .if
town anjl-Paul St>ltmon of Aveneli

A- delicious' buffet' supper was
served by the hosts to .the forty

V. .members and friends present.
There will be m December meet-
ing.

Calendar Ot Coming Events
U unit* tubllntlM. , _ .

November 29: Junior Women's Club of Avenel C M Party at

Avenel Notes

ed tp his home in Arbpr Street
with a broken toe. ' ' J

—Miss Jane Christie, a student
at Ohio State University, Athens,
0., spent Friday cvyiing with Miss
Pat Burns in East Avenue,

Vernon Taylor of Cliff Road,
and Bruce Rankin of East Avenue
attended the ice hockey game, at
Madison Square Garden, Saturday
night.

—Miss Virginia Nickeni'g of
East Avenue, is recuperating from
a broken arm. >

—Mrs. Samuel Counterman and
children of Sewaren Avenue spent
Saturday with Mrs. Myron Sin-
quett of Westville.

—Mrs. Michael Quinn of Oak-
land, Avenue entertained Mr. and
Mrs; Jumes Quinn of ,Newnrk,
Tuesday.

—MiBS.Dorothy Nielsen has re-
turned to her home in East Ave-
nue after a vacation spent in'.Flor,-
idq. • '

;, .'CUEST SPEAKER
• WOODBRIDGE—Mrs.- Eunice
Harrison, principal of the Middle-
sex County Girls' Vocational School
hejV-was the truest spenker at a
session of the Trenton Chapter of
the American Association of Uni-
versity Women Tuesday night-in
the State Home for Girls in Tren-
ton. Her topic was "A Woman's
Part in the Defense of America."

—Mrs. Frank Woodruff,, former-
ly of town; now of Philadelphia
has returned home after, spending
several days with Mr. and M.rs.
John Labat, of Avenel Street,

—Mrs. Frank Russell, State Re
publican Federation Chairman 0:
International Relations, will tb<
the guest speaker at bhe next meet
ing of the Woman's .Club on. Wed'
nesday, December 4.

—Mr. and Mrs, Edmond Glen-
dinning and spn, Ralph and daugh
ter, Aileen, of Meinzer Street, weri
the weekend guests of their son,
Bruce, at the U. S. Naval Academy
at Annapolis, Md,

—Mr. and Mrs. Earl Palmer, 0
Manhattan Avenue, attended
performance of the ice carnival a
Rockefeller Center., in New York
City recently,

•Mr. and Mrs, Frnncis d'e Ruy
ter Riach, of Renuori Avenue, en
tertained at dinner ThanksKivin
Day, Guests, were: Mr. and Mrs
N. E. Tillcy, of Beechwood; Mi-
an d Mrs. Henry Tilley nnd Mis;
Louise Tilley, of Orange; Miss Dor
othy Tilley, of New York City
Mrs, Amy Heine, of Newark; Mr
and Mrs. E. W. Wittnebert an
Mias Florence Perkins, of town.

—Mr. and MTS. William Falken
stern and son, William, Jr.,
Woodbridfjo Avenue, were Thanks
giving Day "guests of Mr. and Mrs
Herbert Falkenstcrn, of New Yw
City.

,-r-Mrs. C. 0. Chrislman, (
Woodbridge, Mrs. R. G. Pcritr an
Miss Judy Periei, of^Paik Avenue,
were the guests of "Mrs. Willium
Kraus, in Union Beach, Sunday.

•• K K f i S t f Trurtees of Sewiren Motor
. ,,' ,Bo»t Club. ; . • M L --

Decembor »: Mating of Tue«day Afternoon Study Club,
K»thryn Sowcet, hostess.. • ;.•.

Docembcr 4: Perth Amboy Gerieral Hoipital Bene« *t
Amboy HiRh School auditorium'. ,

December 4: Meeting of Smren Hi|tory Olufr.
• Mrs. George StHwell, on Cliff BottdI

• • Petor Van 3yckknand%W, ArthW H^is a« cor
U . 3peaker.WdgfrH6rn.an H I l U M

, . East Drang* Sale of article m»d<j brthfc bl.ndv
Docembw B.and fft Senior Clas. play, "Honor Bright at High

School auditorium... . '
• DMcmbw 5: Card party *W^M$

' . , .- • -Third Word-Rop.ubB.can Club at

• » 'taUAie 0^ Mrs. G«o,r«e 6rew»«r. v • ,v .^ ,
mb&r 7? Dfthce gpoiuMcd. by ̂ 0 0 ^ People, of Str ,Ce^
• - < lia's Minion at'C^ortla-..Lftrvr.(j . . ^ rt

ri**r Woman^ Club J W
lias M i n

December 12; Christmas mtfotiri*•
brid h
(jnri'utniiB mi-umin m Womaris CHIP •• w .
brfdBC at homc-of. Mrs. George- Rhodes, Gr««n,

,Stre*t.-at ZiftO P.. M. . . - . ' , • v .- •. , ,
Dectftnbot; 13:Prcss Clulr ttiisimas Pflrfy At Lonely M « F ' •
Dpccmbcr'14: Colonla -Furent-T^cW Association .fiun,.e fit

the Colonia Library;-. -• : , .•,• *•'
DoeemlTer tf: Christmas meeting of, Tuesday Afternoo

Club, • Mrs. G. M: Walters, hostes*.
' December'20; Meeting'ofSewaren\History Club at home.of'Mr*1 • J.ohrt A.-Koitusko on West Ayenuq. Christmas

, program and exchange of gifts.
December 20: SeWaren History Club Christmas meeting at homo,

of Mrs. John A. Koiusko, on West Avenue with
0 Mrs. Frank J. LaFarrY Mn. Samuel J. Henry, M M .

Michael Quinn and Mrs. Kcllcy Chadwick BS co-
hostesses. . ' '•* /*. !

December 27: Eunice Bloomfield Chapter, C, A, R., Obristmas
party.

> January 7: Meeting of Tuesday Afternoon Study Club, Mrs.
Victor C. Nicklas, hostoss. • -. . ., .

WEDSFRED
& sple

In Marriage At ] J
Pwibytenan C

prairie, d»URhter of M, "!;
Frank, • £ . PrBirio, of i''; |
Avonw thin .place |,,' •'''

IAJ of"G. Fred •Briiv.l'1-"'"

•Uh.f i
'tot;pf

i

, /p»W^thB
Eljiabcth" Ifakcj-
t^h'dantintd.tt

t Howard

•their" home .at %\ (•„•;.,', j

Jmthei's
Party for

fNiMiJ

Miss Helen Karacza Heads
Newly Formed Avenel Club

AVENEL—Miss Helen Kuru'm
was elected president of the re-
cently formed' '-De-icers," at a
meeting hold at the home of Miss
Jennie Kuzma. Other officers
elected were MIRS Kuznia, secre-
tary, .and Miss Anna Kosty, treas-
urer.

Other members of tho new cftb
are: Miss Helen Markulin, Miss
Mary Kuzma, Miss Helen Logola.
The' next meeting will be held in
the near future at the home of Miss
Helen Lagolai >

Greenborg of TigerB most valu-
able American League player.

Republican Women Plan
Benefit Pyty December 5

WOODBRIDGE — Tho Third
Ward Woman's Republican Club
will hold a bensfit card party
Thursday night, December 5, at the
home of Committeeman and Mrs,
Samuel Farrell at 128 Prosppct
Street. '

Proceeds of the party will be
used by tho welfare committee to
purchase Christmas baskets for
needy Woodbridge families.

British-delighted as mora over
age destroyers reach England.

Stirling says the British fleet is
Axis target in Mediterranean.

cil of Boy Scout Tm
the home of Mrs. Ki
on Burnet street M
anil made plans fm
party for the scouts
the Presbyterian n,
ceiriber g7. Mrs. J()|
be in charge.

Winners of t!i_...
were Mrs; William C
Robert Pla»s. Thi;".ii.s
will be he'd on Dectiii!,,,
home of Mrs. Edmuml i;;
on Mcinzer Street. I'
meeting were: Mn. 1!>:

Mn. John Ettcrshank. M
'Monson, Mrs. Edwunl l:
John Bosenmcir, Mi-.--, i;
helder, Mrs. Edwuml i;;
Mrs. John AZIHI, M
Thompson and Mrs. !:

LUCKY ESCAPE
Belleville, 111.—A!.',;,,.;,

tomqbile -was struck liv f,
'senger train, dra^i-n- \.-
feet- along the ti:u', .,.,
thrown i n t o a 14-fon; ; . :l

vln Becker crnwU-<l • ai
wreckage, scarml tuvi. ],••
slightly bruised,

r

WEVERYOUWANT!

fe«&s;

NAVP your c a r . . . m m e your »tyt». • • natha PRICES BEGIN AT Bedtn prh*» 9t*rt

your f»aivr«5,. Aame your pric«... and $ O Qf O i^-^f^9i,*4fUy9tp4
tfiep tee O14a! Yoilil find a model for your ™ f% J% J^ •» t*n»/fl((, Mich.
rifadathat'sprwWcWyniarffrfooi'dof.Vou.can - ^** ̂ ^ QMu t$M, optional

- hav* 8ii or Elght-Cylln4»r powar. And, at *PS SfgCMI- W equJpipon* and ac-
•xtra cost, you, can bavt ihe naw Condition- flWWfllWS COVPK ffe|(«o/i«» - eaiira.
Air and Hydra-Matic Piivt, Sea Olds tofayU

TOWN SUPER M&RKE1
OAK TREE ROAD, ISEUN, N. J.

I
BUDGET YOUR FOOD PROBL

All Week Grocery Specials
SUGAR

CRISCQ
3 Ib, cpn - , '.
CAMPBELL'S
Tom, Soup 3 cans
CAMPBELL'S
P. & B< 3 cam
Soft-A-Silk Cake Flour

22c
45c
19c
19c

nrric

Alaika PINK SALMON, tall car* ..'. ,
Henhey CHOCOLATE SVRUP 3 Mb. «an»
White Rote TELEPHONE PEAS, can
Green Center CUT ASPARAGUS, No, 2 can ....
Swift'* Premium CORNED BEEF, can
White Roi« FRUIT COCKTAIL, Nb. 2 caq ....
White Roi* PANCAKE FLOUR, 2 pkgi. .'.......'..
Wheatena WHEAT CEREAL
Campfire MAR3HMELLOWS, 1 Ib. fV%. ........
Super Market COFFEE, 2 Iba. .:....C......,.«.--
Leader COFFEE, lb. : ;:._.,.;...^.^...
Hymount COFFEE^ 1 <lb. vacuum •.••'••

FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Last Opportunity At
Tbi» Price I

100 Ib. Bag

U.S,No, l
POTATOES

,b.20c
5c
9c

10c

'Optional at extra coat

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES
47S Rahway Ayenu«/ Tel WQoJ. M100 WwJteMige, N,, J.

Mushrooms,
fre«h
Spinach, 2 lb«.
Red
Cabbage 2 Ibi.
Green
Pepperi, 5 for
Florida Juicy
Oranges, each
Loose
Beeti, Ib,
Yellow
Onion*, 4 lbs.
Stayman Wine- <| A
sap Apple* 3 lbs, * rf 0
Macintosh A

1c
10c

Large Florida
Orange*,

1>f
*J C

pkg. 25c

Hurricane Lamp - - l c Super Market TEA, Orange Pekif! 4 \\>.
H. B. C. RITZ, 1 Ib. pkf. ..rv....:...... ..;...,
Suaahme HYDE PARK, 1 Ib, pkf. ...-...,.••
Brbniwick FLOOR WAX, ,.,.....<
SILVER DUST, pkf, • - ...•..•
BAB-0 CLEANSER, can ,.;,..
SUNBRITE CLEANSER, 3 cam ...:

CHOICE QUALITY MEATS
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY ONLY

19c|
23c,

fresh Killed
LONG ISLAND DUCKS Ib.
Genuine Legs of
SPRING LAMB, Ib
M),NOFPORK .
(rib end) Ib,.
FANCY FOWL Ib.
LOIN P0RK CHOPS; lb. 1
FRESH SAUSAGE MEAtj H.'-^_

5MOKEP CAH HAM$. Ib. -r"
SUGAR CURED BACON (by the piece) lb
BOLOGNA, lb. 4 ^ . _ _ _ _ _ , ^
UVERWURST, 16 - ^ ,

17c

m
v\

23c |
23cl

AT
PRODUCTS

SATURDAV ONLYFRI
BEST ROLL

SHARP CHEESE,
SWISS CHEESE, f.n.y 4m»% lb

Pure TUB lARQ, g |b« )„..,..,„„„
Aliiair'a COTTAOE CH8£0E, IB H ,
"Uly" Br,«d QLEO, l |b. fa, ...,„.„,

fun Am comwi urn OF FANCY omcArmw
OP8II BAIW FROM 8 TO « f. IW-FRI. ft f 0 "OP8II TO io



11TH ANNIVERSARY
MJUtQDtYGROUP
Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority

Celebrates Event At
Rahway Party

;•1|-(,rity, Phi Alumnae'Chapter of

:ill, Hist CongveffnHonsl Chufoh,
,...jcbrntcd its 14th anniversary at
i birthday" party h'pld ' Moinday

;; feht at the home, of Mr* William
11, linfrctt itf Ra.liWay,1,' '.'•..['•

the business'
led to ami}

^ ,.j children «t .,.,.
'••' I;.|R'.rofteshnH'iit1 table' Yf'ss'-HV
'•;• i^Uvoly.decorated yfi^'thesqr.i
'.'. ";.;>• colors of Jjlfie, ami, gold afrij

. Ijii'ljis .ibirmttM^'cafeo'was the"
^iiicry^wmctjort.; •";"-.' :;.\ >',••

• Thone pi'eicnt Wei'c-i.MwE!n|6r.
,-j''nill,.of Randall Manor, 9.1., Mrs,.

\» i«|ii Eekor,, Mrs,' Joseph Kwtie,
\j i;;:. Dorothy OnrutT, Hcfe'n .Elck,
UniKiirH'Elek.'Eoiily tuiffc, Ailce
I'nuU'i:,. Ruth Tracy, Margaret
Vmti-heus, Mrs; • GraCe V, "Sjxrwg,
\\ fj. Warrfln Hawed, Mrs. Norman
l'.,|ii>: Mrs. Martin Peterson', Mm.
1,,,,'pli Kurslnski, Mm P. William
l.uiiritzen and Mrs, Barrett.

m next meeting will be held
I fTi'ti'inbcr 9 in conjunction with

„: Woman's Miwionafy Society of
i,. church ot'Mns, Brown's home1

n Main Street.

mm tms
Princeton Seminary Head

To AdmimUr Rites >

p

c service of. the

yidn-Church, Sun^

feht Dr. Floming^ok the

of .theian.ibt.ncod speaker,

S*'̂ %^k

"tojl
-on,amount

, .,Hftnourici>d

Wpifl Bvfndily'moi'nitig( \vi|t'b« "Thfl
Barrfeni't'lg Trflj)!)' <•'.;•:••.-• '

• A^nnft88;ivinV.*scrff«e.WRs held'
Sunday .mornlhe, whicfi; opened
-1"1-a call to worship. th<-com-

"~ w»s as follows;-'

I ;Urs. Rhodes To Entertain
| tfomfln'* Chtb Dgc, J 2

AVOODBRIIM3E — The annual
I rinistmns moetinR of the Roman's

i lab of WoodbridKe h«3 been .ritl-
I v.-met-tl to Thursday afternoon, De-
Jo mbt'i- 12, and will i>e held at tho
thiiiic of Mrs. George Rhodes on

Ivor, Street, • .
Miss Ruth V. HaRar will be thn

i.-si. artist and will present sev-
|c ;il character sketches,

doxolo(i;y,;iiwpcation,. Lord's Priiy-
cr; hymn,. "T1iiis"l3 J*iy FaLherV
World", ConfcrefJftitioV, 'acripturs
readinK,-Nicholas Toft; "ArftWrn
Prayer of Thankeglving,1' senio«
choir; prayer, George Schaeffet"
hymn, "We Plow tho. Fields and
Scatter," cohgroitation; poem, Jack'
Azud; vocal and violjn duet, "My
Task," Miss Frances Rinch and
Whitford Wittnebert; "Tidings of
the Church," Rev. Galloway; of for-
tory anthem, "We Thank Thee 0
Lord," junior choir; ".Meditation,"
benediction.

Mr. Galloway announced that a
communion service will be held on
Sunday, December 8, at 11 A. M.,
when John 'Alexander Mackay,
Litt, D., D.D,, L.L.D-,; president of
the Princeton Theological Semi-
nuuy and profqssur of Ecumonics,
will be the guest of tho church and
will administer communion.

Fifty huge; fossil pearls are found
in Kansas'.

SOHMER1
r i A M s

•WwUHJMQ-

H89 5 C

up

261 MADISON AVE.

Terms
if

Desired

PERTH AMBOY
s,,utb i,r ilBjpKdc Tht>ntr« O|ifn Frl. anil Sat. evening* nutll UiOO

Way Beck h The Good Old Dm 0(1911
Mil E. mmmm
M M AVBEL GROUP
Woman't Ckb To Award

Kdwanl Glen-

dinnirif « u accepted into nmm-

ftersWp by the •Woman's Club of

rccont mco,tiri(r held1

al lh« MhotHtmne with XTJ, R J O .

tut a
party to be held Die last meeting«t
D«ccnAer wo« made »t n rM«t|iw
of the Xsefln Circle, l4Sz, C«|h
ptnwn* of the Fnrwt, recently. Alt
m#mb«*ar» inwUMtoattotxt amf
arc wind to brin»4-wmll (lift for
exchange, A drtn&iien of one dol-
lar totB« AdUrtet>h.R«d Crow WM
approved,

f
- A dMUikin at $*.5O wnjL'Wtod tn

«naualh«d Crd« Roll Cull, ln-
vitfttlon*. tO'Fittctfttiqn, Day» of
Bctmw-iUn»»inwn, Aabury Park
and Potnt-PldaMnt mnt Vwd, Mvs.
K d B ^ ft'td' mi 1 Oi)^ q . r#por't«d' mi, -1 Oi)
per- c»nt?t tlwm^ml>r
at t^? r«»nt „/

PhHis.wore n\nj(c'°to award A
pfite ,to tkfr.moft attnycttvo Christ-
ma»tide trimmed "door in1 Aftmoi
and the TJardoni l)oiiartmei\t \Vu
appointed to toko «harg» of tho
proieet.' » ' -'' • t •.'" '•• • •>''

t i , Mr*, Wil-
and*' Mni.-Nor

Mv», Davdd
liam Falkenstern
man Aumack wero -hosUHim t^'the
.evening. • " - •'..

MM»V Towiub>
Wi» M M

ArticU.

v ^ V v n ^̂ HMr w^H

rd OiWir, ot, 30 Jttlfotton 3 t m i
Perth A«kboy,>«v« «nQo»nced iht
engs'g«m«pt of thoir <^ugku»r, M»
ri« toutfo, (o Roy'B. Iky, son of
Mr: and Mn. WJlblrt B. D*y, ol 2*
M l S l thl jM«ln«r thl»

mad*Tho angajtetiOTt1

fcno*n.f haWkMixh^ Dlay at'a
torrjk^ The weddinjr win
.place nut June.

n . . . . . . '

ahip rtnldents
'wtnn«r» a t ' the
Ipme .incjul held'

nupkm of St.
Inifw* wore *•
Toasts, Mm

WeJ jmt,
w*r»n;

Jan

•andwkh ijr%

Avenue,'

m,
Cwt«r'aft

Jtahway
j. WOODBRIDflB-A' y

tnnt moetlhr of tfle Bmrd of
mfikn ?o*" the JeffbrnSrilan £lua
will b« hcW. toriifcht *t th« ho*M of
Mm.. Hilda DeniaMst on Gfovo Avis,
nuitc to the" home' of
•Me 'anted to attend'. .,_

Above U pictured the cftit of "The New Purtnw" pMMnted W k hi M»rch, 1911, by the otd
Kingwood A, C, in'th« former Mitonic Hall, now the idUorinl offlcai of tW ln«tvpen4BQt-LkMar.
Tho play waa coached by Harvey Kelly. i

In the pioture ar» the following: Seated, lett to right, Leoaa Ftrrett McL»»«l, M»ttd*
Campbell, Harvey Kelly, Joieohino Omenhiwr Finn, Stall* Kelly.

Standing, UH to right, Thomat Cody, Stewart Schorr, Lawrwoe MeUod, MM
Joieph Walih, Amtin Andanon, Robert Gillii and Samael Farrell. ,

Stub Chb SetDays Of ISnpaorf Athletic Out ̂ .fm cmms Pflrl,
Ate Recalled Through Clippings

and Mre. Homan Maykow-
of Cooper Avenue, are the

proud parent* of a (hughter, born
Monday, November 1%, ab Margnret
Hafue HoapitAl, Jer*y City. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Furac,
of Kennedy Placer Mrs. RosseH
Furae and Joan Furze, of Sonoru
Avenue, spent Friday in Newark,

d B

Prominent Citizens, Took Part In Basketball Gam* And
Plays h i Benefit Of Soldiers' Monamnt

WOODBRIDGE—Back in 1910 Woodbridge Had i
club that was known throughout the stat,e. Old timera

recall it with fond memories—it was the old Kinsr-
wood A. G. The group was named after its organizer,
former Township Commi'tteeman Henry E. King and
Woodbridge. The first part of. each name was used.

of the triumphs and tribulations
of the club. One story -which ap-
peared in. the Newark Evening
News in the issue of. December
11, 1910, tells an outstanding tale
as follows:

Trounce Other Clubi
"4- S ^ t surprise was sprung

on tho basketball toam'roprosent-
intc the All Stars of Brooklyn last
night, on the Waehingtan Hall
court, when tap KtogWood Ath-
letic Club basketball quintet

In a scrap book owned by Miss ^rouniad them to the tutie of 81

Stella

The Kingwoods Wei'e perhaps

best known throughout New Jej>

sey for its famed basketball teams.

In Woodbridge, it gained fame fov

sponsoring plays, fairs and tag

da^a in order to secure sufficient

funds to erect a -soldiers' monu-

ment, Tho monoy was finally se-

cured 'and the monument now

stands-;on Rahway Avenue, facing

the Memorial Municipal building.

W0ODBRIWJE—Miss Kathryn
Spencer wlU tie the hostess to the
Tuesday Afternoon Study Club at
a regular meeting to be held next
Tuesday afternoon°at her home on
U i

y a
Upper Main Street
Loeker and Mrs. G.

Mrs. P. fl.
,M. Walters
,

will diseuas "Women of the Bible"
and Mrs, E, C, Ensign will lead
the memory course.

The annual Christmas meeting;
will be held Tuesday, December
17, «t tho hom« of Mrs. Walters
on Upper Main Street, Mrs, Hamp.
ton Cutter is sch«duled to present
an original Christmas story while
the exchange of gifts and inciden-
tal arranffomenta tiro tcj|ba taken
care of by Mrs. George *«. Merrill
and Mrs. Claude W. Ueckor.

Increased taxes are likely'to pre-
vent Wvcose in dividends.

IstHn Personalities
By Loretta Grogan

Raymond
Corcoran, of
spent Sunday

h

Seheelz and Bert
Harding: Avenue,

in New Yprk City

bers of the Friendly Six
day evening,

Mm 'Geo'rga Degterihatt anij
M

p y
where they attended the Kay Kny-

r show/"You'll Find Out," ,
—The Woman's Afternoon He*

publican Club nV-t Monday ut the
home of Mrs, R. Furze, of Sonota
Avenue; Those prestnt wore: Mrs.
Gemrge Woods, Si1., Mrs. ••Henry
Frees, Mrs, Winficld Ilauschild,
Mrs, Fred Walkar and Mrs. Thorn.
as fane,

—Mrs. Jack Sweeny and son,
Robert, ofr New York, weio tho
weekend guests of Mr. and Mis.
.Sanford Luna, of Hillcrcjit Avenue.

•—George Britton, Jr., of Sonota
Avenue, spent the wookond in Now
York City.

—A benefit dance under the aus-
pices of the Iselin Cubs, will be held
tonight nt tho Porshing Avenuo
School at 8:30.

—Mrs, Jack Bnrlics, of HavdinR
Avenuo, will entertain the

children, George and Theresa; Mm,
Charles Huttemnn and sons; Rob-
ert and Raymond; Mrs. George
Woods, Jr., and daughter, Alice;
Mrs. Jack Bnrlics and daoghtor.
Ellen, and'Mrs, Russell Furro and
daughter, Joan, Will motor to Union
on Saturday afternoon fo attend a
birthday celebration at th» home
of Mr, ffd Mrs. Harry Ghioffe,

—Mi', and Mrs Howard Haug.
child, of Hobokon, mte the dinner
Kueataof nils parents, Mr, and Mfa,
Winfleld Hauscttitdj of Hlllor«Bt
Avenue, oft Thanksgiving Day.

—Mrs. Charles Bena, Mn. Annie
Bostock nnd Mrs. Garneld Grogan
motored to Avenel Wednemlay eve-
ning to tho homo :fo Mis* Alias

• A : 1 ^
Mm.

lam Layton, Ronolle;

sheets and pillow
G'rawlc, Rahwaj;. "tAiefcy i

J.'Howitt, Cnrtoroif Vf,
Buckley, M«facl
Cartqret* groceries, Arthur'^

M,. Cwtqrct. ' . Fl
Tablf and lamp, Dorot

Green §treat,'town;
William Applognte,. Wp
Aranue, town; brldgt I
M»m Layton, Roielle;
Hv Pauhcn, Rahway;
Lawrtncc Rosunan,
jiue, town; special,
Esgle, Grove Swarf,-teftfifj
rug, Mn, J, Scully, Dun'
tawn; radio, Mrs.
Avenue, town; bridgo set,
Gregiis, Lafayette Street
et; special, Mrs.( 0. 3.
Mw. B. Jordan, Mrs.-
V«c*»y, tin. Hooban, i
MrB..Quackenbu»h ,
art, all of' South Ami
tury^ B«ul« Anderson
boy; easy chair, Mrs. N<J11JJ;
fwldi bicycle, Mi
Amboy. T

Reported Naui cnti-U.
Amqricas appears

100

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT

'*' ISO

1C3§

Let Santa play cupid this year . . . be sure that
the man oronen on. your gift list receive gifts of

luxury . . . a gift from Doyle's!, See our,
. ' gift selection now! '

Allcp

"TRU-VAL"

"RITZ" - ,

SHIRTS
OT and patterns,

n.35
n.65

"NELSON PAIGE'
"ARROW"

and

•ad up

,HOSE .
Silk, LiiU jnd Wool Mature

• 25c to 75c
SUEDE JACKETS

Neweit Styles — Warmly lined

$5.95 to $15.00
SILK ROBES

' Moat .Luxurious Gift. .<

$4.95 to $9.95
He Needi Ties! — He Wants Ties!

If thoy'rs from Doyle 4 Cunn«Hn •

: 55c to $1.50
WOOL SWEATERS

„. Far th* man who wanti uhavt comfort -
• ; Crew neck and Coat «tyle»

$1.95toS495
PAJAMAS,

Definitfljf new with appreciated style and comfort

SUSKS

i -

St. James' Auditorium

500

Woodbridge

•k Way not phy S«nta Claut in a DIG vny
l!ii» CliriMrqtit! One «l throe <'in.»i»iti< modern
cuumilen will ttiaks the whnlc family HIIIHII- with
joy. PoW pktno* «Ht» mifh rharming linen or anrh
a v|rie|y ot aulhcntfo Ptiicd Miuloln, Norn: iirlns
yoit • richer, pnr«f ion» or niorn »e»pon»ive action
- F O R THIS 18 A GENUINE

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
238 W. Front St., PlainflaW

• 608 Broad St., Newarh

Both Store* Open Eveoingi

S A L E
* • . yl-

I I

'.. eiovES
KnpckQut Styles—and practical

%

; . - ; • &

WOOL AND SILK MUFFLERS
Smarter, than m r

FLANNEL ROBES
Light weight warmth. Choice ttyU and color

$5 95 to
HANDKERCHIEFS

'3 ja fcox ,

JEWELRY - BELT ejrwl
BUCKLE SET5

50c to $5.00

DOUBLE a 4 H. STAMPS ON SATURDAY

w
DOYLE & CUNNEEN

163 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY) N. j . f

Fur Trimmed
and Dressy Fur Fabric

GOATS$
& OVERCOATS

95
UP

Complete /
i , for Men and

Women

LOW PRICED! Air,

186 SMITH ST. PIRTH
AMBOY

OMR6E
m

LTEW1

Zipper >acktt$
& MACKINAWSfp;t \
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CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY

Free Come Books
To tfry B07 *ni G i r l

Saturday M*tin«a

TODAY THRU SUNDAY

— And — ' ,
Johnny ,M«el< firown ,

Fuxiy Knight
-r- W -

"BOM Of Bullion City"

ALSO, STARTING TODAY
and ««ry FRI., SAT., SUN.

A New Thrill Serial '
CHAPTER # 1

'Escape/ Ethel Vance Best Seller,
Is Feature Attraction At Majestic
Noma Shearer And Robert Taylor Reach Peak Oi

Their Romantic Careers In Characterizations
"Escape," the Ethel Vance best-seller which held thou-

sands of readers enthralled by its suspense, comes to the
Majestic TheqtrJK screen, •fcs-.one'of the most gripping ad-
Venture stories of afl.'time,. its'. ct>Niectiye' cast, headed, by
:NdrmjaV8hi?A»^;Aiid:.Boi)ert,,T^ylor,- teaching,-the peak ,<tf
.their dramatic careers in^ma^terf^J icharaqterizations;,: •

Miss; Shijanir hn
f|ner, work thnn ft* the

k W s s yem Tn'cK, who find* H«i«
'in'yottcd n̂ the attertipt, ofr

B l t^ capc

Now At Crescent

[til <lvaA\ s e W n a m a <oticonv&-
i tirm "caijip.* RMwt Tavlor, us Enf-
iniyV sort,''MmIt .'PirffiinR, h!it

i fi Ktrit

MON. »nd TUES.

— And —
Lloyd Nol.n
Lynn B»ri

in "PIER 13"

WED. «nd THURS.

•vaiicf'.H further, froth the,.new- ?tat-1'|
lino ho iraincd a/An actor in ''W.at-Vj
K'.rlotv'Bridijt.".'. k' . ; -'• v

:_, ;,!
' . Nazimovn,. returning to the.)
•ween fCT' tJjc.first" time ii).fi'fie'.Mi;
years 'as Emmy Rfttcr,1 reestablish- j
t's herself as a name still to con j
jure"'with in Hollywood.. I t . is a )
portrayal Which ranks her with I

i the outstanding character act-1
ri'sses of film history and proves |
that her absence has in no whk j
diminished her ability /and thai"]
shu is assured of a nuw place it. j
the Hollywood sun. - '

To place one principal above
another in this superbly knit dru
ma is hard for there are at least
three names which contrfbuli ov-
most equally {o the fascinating un
foldment- of the plot; Cpnrad Vcidi
as the epitome of impatient milit--
irism, tne General, Jpver of tht
Countess; Dutch newcomer Phii-|
ip»Dorn as the concentration camy i
physician, Dr.' Ditten, who refuses
to let ,the new ideoloRy of his.
country blind him to human ob-
ligations and sympathy; Felix
Bressart as the stubborn yet loyal
family retainer, Fritz. ••

The casting is inspired through-
out: Albert and Elsa Bas*ermann
as the fearful Henning and his
wife; Edgar Barriar as the sadis-
tic Police Commissioner; Bonita
Granville as Ursula, student in the
Countess' finishing school; Blanche
Yurka as the brutal hospital

HENBYFONDA

| UTHE RETURN OF
FRANK JAMES"

— And —

Warren' Hull m "The Green-
%Hofnet" with Dorothy Lovett in
"The Green Hornet Strikei

Ag»in." ' • .

"East oi the River" Has
Good Cast, Gripping Story

A moving drama of life in New
Yoik's lower East Side, is Warner
Bros.1 "East of the River," star-
ring John Garfidd, Bienda Mar-
shall and Marjoiie Rambcau,opens
nt the Strand Theatre tonight.

The talented cast was particu-
larly welt chosen for the drama's
colorful roles. There's John Gar-
field in the role of an East Side
tough.. John' well remembers his
own youth In just that neighbor-

"YOUNG PEOPLE' IS
EXCEPTIONAL SHOW
New Picture Co-Star* Jack

Oakie, Shirley Temple
And Greenwood

FJubbling-over with mirth and
melody, und with Jack Oikle and
Charlotte Greenwood sharing; the
fun, "Young People," now 20th
Century-fox t» coming December
4 to the Ditmas. Theatre, ha? been

, heralded as the moat enjoyable of
['all 3fwrlcy Temple's twenfy-two
pi'ctnrcs.

"Yoiinjr People" is Shirley's
firft musical picture 1n twe yens .
There arc (We lop-fltfteh > longs
cleverly bfendcd1; with the plot in'
' Young Pooplc.'1* The-iinustiHl
story deals jvith troupers* Jnck,
Charlotte 'an'd Shirley' who decide
Ui retiierf.ronvthe1 stage in a small:
New' EManir.tVwn. * •: '. ' , '••

A star of the,,,8taije for many
years, Charlotte Greenwood, who
pjays Shirley's,' foster mothpr ifl-
the film, sets oft h'cr famous el6ng-,
ated legs to good advantage. Oppo-
site her is funster Jack Oakie in a
role that provides ample scope for
his well-known antics. •

Sharing the romantic lead, in
."•Young People" arc beautiful Ar-
leen Whelan and rugged George
Montgomery. Kathleen Howard is
also featured.

Allan Dwan, director of many
outstanding screen hits, handled
the megapltone T>n 'Young Peoplo1.
Harry Joe Brown was producer
and the screen play was written
by Edwin Blum and Don Ettlinger.

Opens At Strand Tonight Velez-Errol Laugh-Getter Opens A
StrandTheatreWithPume T

Designed for laughing purposes only, "Mexican S|
fire Out West" reunites those two mirthmakers, i<ll])(j
Velcz and Leon Errol, in a continuation of their gay advc,
ture's- in matrimony arid masquerade that started ^
"The Girl from Mexico" and continued in "Mexican spitj
fire." • • • • " • . .

The new picture, which comes to

the Strand Theatre Tuesday night,
deals.with the fraiitic effort? of a
y.oltng advertising executive io se-
cure the rciipwftl of'a' million dpjlar
contract from an ccwjntric -"-"»--

British '0S86o, inin man >mu»,in - , . , n - 0 S 8 ,
peeping the tluttinguWHKk Ruest.out
if the" clutth'rtjt; rival atlvflftfuinjc
men, tfte^uS&iiod fo'rgets.his;flrat
,vedding°anniv"ci{;Ep.fy,. * '•'•" •;.,'
':' But-his'floryM.cxioah,bridedocs
:iot foi'gett In 1vfluri7"'ftf"fury<sht
i i s i oft* to. fend1, Where Blie> ex

^ t b i

^•MidJ Volez likowiac haâ u spj,•;,,J
role M the indignant,bride, ] "
aid Woodsfs the harassed huM,
filis1sbetii..-Bi«ipn: ig' Errol's* •„
louByrtfo, Cecil Keliawny j ,
Britisher,1! ] advisor anil;-1;
rlayei, b. a.haughty, imck'tv
iLydjaBlibvook, |Mdic Din "
Kennedy, Grant •Withwi;

Wecjdihg,Belli rtng "E»»l 6f l\\e River" for Williira Lundigan-
and Brcnda M»riliall in thii icenc f̂ om Warner'i "Ea>t of (Ke
Riter," •tarWng John Garfield, which open, afth'e Sirsn'd lonight.

L'M'/TU

other
Charlei

Mexlijari
pronitifts/tD

SpUfii'e

On The Diimas Theatre Bill

Yu
nurse are all superb.

hood. Theie's Brcnda1 Marshall,
young and lovely screen new-

I fl A ! c o m e l ' ' n h " fp01""1 fi'nv There's
„ _. . 16 Seen AS .Jlarjorie Rnmbeau, whose years of
20th Century Robin Hood j ̂ ' ^ ' and. Hollywood have

Radio's dynamic and dramatic
story of the Green Horneti masked
foe of th'e underworld, is brought
to the screen in Universal'^ "The
Green Hornet Strikes Again,"
smashing fiftecr .chnpter aerial,

[with-the'showing of the first epi-
sode today at the Crescent Theatre.
Warren Hull in the title role; Wade
Boteler,'as Axford; Keye Luke, as!
Kato, and Anne Nivgel, as Missj
Case, heail an impressive cast

made her namo Ftand for the best
in character acting.

The talented supporting cast hv
eludes George Tobias, Jack La Rue,
Moroni Olsen and Russell Hicks.
Alfred Green ' directed the Fred
Niblo, Jr., screen play, adapted
from a John Faitte and Ross Wills
original story, .

"Pier I T laden With Big
Cargo 01 Fun And Thrills

New York's excitement-teeming
waterfront, where things happen
faster and, funnior than anywhere
else, is the background for "Pier
13," new 20th Century-Fox film
due,next week at the Crescent
Theatre. Advance reports have
hailed the picture as one of the sea-
son's outstanding pieces of all
around entertainment.

Lovely Lynn Bari, who recently
was seen in "Lillian Russell," has
the loading femii.ine part in 'Tier
13" and never appeared to better
advantage, it is said. Her role af-
fords her an excellent vehicle for
dramatic and comedy acting and,
according to puevicwers, she gives
a performance that rings true in

! every detail.
Others in the cast, which was

carefully selected by Executive
Producer Sol M. Wurtzel, include:
Lloyd Nolan, Joan .Valerie and
Douglas Fowley.

iloiincesi oft to. fend, Whee
pects divbrcu^procccdlng'B tfl bring
her' hujibartd Vanning in Hot ptiV-
iiitt, begging foi'iriverii'ss. Having
virtually kldnuppod Lord Epping,
,iubby doesn't diife loa.V'C;and sends
:iis uncle tofReno. UncltMatt' pro-
ceeds to further botch .up* the r>>.'
•liiiiicc ns, well ns muddleMip hi«
nephew's business deal. Complica-
ions grow with every flutter of Er-

rol's expressive hands. *'
Atrain displaying F.nol's ama,z-

ng talents for multiple impersona-
tion, the story requires Him to play
four different characters. Besides
Uncle Matt and Lord E[.ping, he
iilso is seen as Uncle Matt posing
as the nobleman and as a cockney

-Radio.'."•Cliff Iteid . _ .
'Lesjie 'Goodwins direetc
.screen play was wi'jttcn b'y
[.^>RflbertB and Jack. T-owiV
Roberts' orietnal "

liil'lii'd

'••y i n ,

$60 COW CAUSES $13,000- I
WRECK '

Bnkcrsficld, Cal.—When ;, |
gaspline truck and trailer ..
•a cow at the bottom of a .
(trade;-the truck "jack-knif. ,•••
Ing in a ditch. Its coign.,; |
gallons of gasoline caught %•*•
destroyed the truck. Tin- •
driver1, Lawrence Anton::;;.
caped injury, but the ,;i;n
which caused the $i:t,i!Wi v.
was killed.

Above it pictured a scene from "Angelt Over Broadway" starring
Douglat Fairbanki, Jr., and Rita Hayworth. The picture may be
teen at the Ditmai Theatre today through Tuesday,

STARTING WITH

PREVUE TOME!
BEARS 17 TH CHILD

Tacoma, Wash—Mrs. Lawrence
Almont, 46 recently gave birth to
her seventeenth child, n boy. . Six-
teen of the seventeen children, all

"In hirths. are living, with

Telephones in use at a new peak,
the Bell System reports.

Fair hearings are promised to
objectors to the draft.

ROCKS TO DEATH
Memphis, Tem>.—Seating him-

self in a rocking chair^ in the back
of a truck hauling household
goods, W. D; Cooper, 75. rocked
cut the end of the truck, struck
his head on the pnvement and died

JEWELRY
A Giit That Will Last A Lifetime

Make Your Xmas Selection Early
. . A Sm«ll" Depoiit Reiervei Any Article

Mrth's Reliable Jewelry
i^MlTHSr • PERTH AMBOY

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 4TH

from
ETHEL VANCE'S
sensational novel

Altenburg
Exclusive Representatives In Vnidn County

tor the Famous
OFFICIAL PIANO METROPOLITAN OPERA

1
NINO

MARTINI
idyl in his charming poetic

' 'Italian ttylot

"Its tone trahsporls me
to etftenol heights."

Oedoratortond other discriminatina »ek«" °f the best
find in tlw Knob* a diitlnouished beauty of encasemtnj

-with an Incomparable qolden voiced tone.

KnalWOrandt
$595 IK* MlgnaniHo

(ViriicoJi) frami '395
Our EASY TERMS a« glaJiy opiJIml •

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE
EIZABETHNext Rit* Theatre

1150 E. JERSEY St . •

ON STATE STREET AT THE FIVE CORNERS
Continuou, From 2 P. M. Phone P. A. 4.3388

TODAY THRU TUESDAY
DECEMBER 3rd

{••tilling

CESAR
ROMERO
Sheila Ryan

R E A D E ' S

n
"• AND

HAPPINESS.,.

in the City of
the Crossroads

World!

IT'S

m i Guy finds «irt
he's not so wist.*•

< when his gal gim
hint the a i r . . . and
Ms mother gives hint
a licking!

ENTERTAINMENT..!

LATE SHOW SATURDAYS
Lait Complete Show 11:00 P. M.

All Sfeati 28c, Tax included

* * • < . . •
STARTING W I T H

PREVUE TUESDAY
COCKEYED COMEDY of a Blazing

€ ^ &ritle w ^ o Goes to Reno^
to HOLD a Husband!

Wrilien, Produced

and Diieclrt by

I I I i l E C H T

Start! Wcdne.day, Dtc. 4th—Prevue Tueiday Nile Dec. 3rd

MAJESTIC
CONTINUOUS PJJQNE P. A. 4-0108

20th CENTURY- FOX prasenU f TEMPLE
JACK OAKIE

CHARLOTTE GREEN WOOD

TO THE LADIES

FREE CHINA
EVERY THURSDAY

WITH EVENfiiG ADMISSION TICKET

P'l

ON OUR STAGE—SUNDAY ^IITE

STRAND FAMILY
>;.. •.••• • ' • ; ,

i".-;tVERV EVERY
MQN.«i30 P. M. WED. NITE
PARTY NITE BANK KITE
CASH PRIZES CASH AWARDS



ladlmah Council To Hold
ftnaukah Program Dec. 23

- Tljc Novcm-

the Kndimah

|1M11.jl wua hold on Monday night,

m-nilici1 25, in tho vestry room
I ,)!,. Congregation A'dath Istnel
1 ' So|iool Street. Tho guest
' illl^l,l. for tha evening was Urn-.

ialo, head of the History pu.
,'nt; of South: River High
| who ia n .well-known' toe-
in this vicinity. Hia.ftipjc
•The Llttlo'Corslctm Sends

,, from St. Helena;,:'-,,... ;
,'fl,,,.' oi'ganteation voted to coii

fi cnch.to the Rod Crow
I , t | , e WoadbCidgo Emcr'gc|ricy

Linl, In«-The propramchftirmnn,
El,.. ( y r i rH^ t l t t , Rave n rrauitK
[,- li^Kitu'rc activities.'; "The frrii-
" '••• (:fminnan'M^'U<«)n.l1'ish(iin,(

rt,thfe plftytb.iyfc

Avenel News
' 3 P.rk Awwl, N. J.

—Mr.BndMrB.John.P»trick»nd|Pugei»B Gory, »tfttldhedi-itt Fort
ushtcr of Rod B k th

M B . J o h n . P » t r i c k » n d
tlnushtcr, of Rod Bank, were tho
recent guests« Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick. Bcckley, of Bu/net Stroet.

—Mr. and Mrs,. Cnlrles Howe,
of Fifth Avenue, upont' the week-
and with.friends in. Trenton.

—Mr. nnd Mrs.1 Walter-Parker
ihd sons, Walter and Roejser, of

.Fifth Avenue, are spending several
.layowUh 'Mrs. Parker's parenls,
•Mr. and M.rs.-George Johnsomo0T
Mn^tt ico, . Virginia./ „ ' '

-'Mr.' and Mrs.- TKamas Hoade,
>f 'Fifth., Avenue, ertterUtncd Mr.
and Mrs David Lcctrife smf d U f e

3lx, spent Thanksgiving Day with
their parents, Mr, ar\d Mrs. Wil-
iam Gei'y, of Manhattan Avenue,

—Fred Albrecht, of Fort Dlx,
jpent several days with Ms parents.
Mr, and Mrs. Samuel Albrecht, oi
ParK Avenue, this week.
i —The Avenel Public Library
Association .will sponsor a ,card
rinrty to bo held In the iehool-
louse on Friday nighi/ December fi.

*, tlcnnlte (Itttfe fol
will be antioliijtcn

h(l.Milii'i;-.?S, will take place'.»if
| " •',„,\v .Uecrtntioh Room T^fliitly

":"a,pl6 Hill Oni'ry Farm.
| t .svhu-ii uiiii^ rt .•"Chanukuh- pro-

„, will'be featured. ' ' ,

ARK DOUBLE ANNIVERSARY
I-'I.;!,IN—Mr. und Mm. Fred Al-

lnt-l.il, «f Trieste Street, entertain
I Sunday at a double celebniltor

•t ihcir. home, The event marked
„. eighteenth wedding anniver
my ,,f the couple und the oightl
irthiliiy of their dnughtur, Gloria

Un, David Lc'ctyt JSd' -„„..-
or; of Ojiklyn nM, Ralph- Hqade
if Now'York.City at diliner,ra-

T y V ; . : . : ' . ' . " " • ' • • • • . ' • ' : ' • • ' ' • « '

•W> aitij .M-rsi:'.Jacob feictricV
mfl fnrnily'i.of Svortcl, Were tjif p-
Sent jjueats pijMM. Beltr|cfits;1p(ir
m£a in'^prona, t , 1/ .'.- •, '•.
,, —'Miss; roith» !O"erj; of •Barnii
M^mpi'jal.'HoiipHal, Pateraotii aii(

lii(thl/ Decemberfl.
jepl Sohy,, of- Newport?, K.

, is spqndlnif' nc'veial days at his
bomVon Mejhiei SttAot: , ' ;' •,

Mr;and Mr».K. G/fluniahd
ht f ' j ' C i t h

CAREFUL PREPARATION
Suitisticia'ns say that 38'/« o

,,, Americivn income ROOM for food

|
tl,l'ih(! aveniRe man works .nine!
n,; :i month to providi; that food.'
,'!• miuH is upon the homemaker
he more than even careful in

; preparation; h'enc<\ sales of
||MI|i'i'i: (.'"« ranReft have increased
iiUtiititiully in the last year ho-

mily this type of range cooks
ie temperature,

MUSIC
BOXES

Available for All Occaiiont

CALL P. A. 4-0181
FORDS VENDING CO.

573 New Bruntwick Avc.

I FORDS

Elion Ration U Honored
By Firemen1 Last Evening

" WOODBRIDGE—The Chief's
Biinquet pf' Woodbridge Tine
Co,, No. 1 held laH night at tho
Pines, near Metuchtn, proved to

, be an outstanding social (success,
Li«on E, McElioy, president of

thn fire company, served ns
tonatmastor. The p r o g r a m
npi'Dl'd with the entire assem-
bly nUndin«t in silence for 20
seconds .in memory of the de-
partment members of the fire
company, The national anthem
was sung and the entire audi-
ence gave tho salute to the flag.
After invocation dinner . was

RAH WAY
to Sun.

"LOVE,VHONOR «nd
OHlBABY"

I Wallace Ford - Mons Barrie

RAM*

Mayor August F. Grciner was
tho only scheduled speaker, and
presented thu ex-chiefs badge to
Eliloii Raison, He also presented
the new Chief, James Jardot to

the fire company.

Presbyterian Class Hears
County Welfare Director

daughter, • of Jereoy' City,
moved W 47 Romseh Av?nu«.' "

tjuiiit Hour Club rtwt.'i
th'e hbni,e"o!f(Mr(i^ 3|i(i«ph "jShlrgi,
on Smith ^tr iet ; ih'ieltfbrfltion dl
Mrs. •Shtrger'ni' wtddlii^f'i armiyi'.r
Bai-y, on TttesddS1"aftorrjoorii V,"
''..--TJie aomary"Society, of St. £n
ilreW's .Church will rno«t ht'xt fues
duy-ofteraoon in-the;oh"urej\. The
will.hold! Christmas painty With a
exchange 'of JnenpenBiv'e gifts.

t —Mrs; Frank..Woodtuff, fcrme")
ly- of >wii|,riow of.Philadelphif
has returndd home after ftpontlin
several days with Mr.: and Mn
John Labat, of Avenel Street. .

—Mr. and Mr,. Richard ICicper,
daughters, Nortna nntl Martita and
son, Carson, of Baltimore, were
guests of Mt. and Mrs. Richard
Seyferth, of Park Avenue. §|

—Mrs. Uichprd Seyferth, of
PaVk Avcnife, entertained Mr. and
Mrs,, Ben March and daughters,
of' SayreviUe, and Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Greco artd daughter, of-town,
on Wednesday evening in celebra-
tion of her birthday',

-^The choral group of the Wo-
man's Club met Wednesday night

lid Cross Heeds Knittat
o Fill Woodbridge Quota

WOODBRIPGB — Knitters,
who wish to volunteer their ser-
vices to .the Rod, Cross, arc
asked toget In touch with Mrs,
John E, Brockenrldge Immedi-
ately its' Woodbridge ChapVer
neodii ieveral niore men's, wo-
mon't onrf babies' sweaters to
complete it* ^uota for refugees.
All material wilt be provided.

.'The students at the Middlesex
County. Olrk'. .Vocational Schooly. onal Scho l
i\ro.,' donating thWt' services in
making', garmonts r and the
Mother's'Club .of Woodbridge i*

making.50r ptlbles'caps, -.- . , • ,,
' ^Mre.'A. L, p;Jb'oil--hpmf.»pr-'

i^e wclfart!;,'fptkpx of'the Red
/'^BS reported that- the fnl»
flg.inriicles wefp' 'donattd , ^ '

ttif! Rtfil Cfbafl̂ JUfvHig'thc recoiit
cxpl6slon. ' * , • •••," r;-t\\:../'. •;
• TWanty-foir bloTiJt'J^^i .m»t*
itfe'ssos given; by-: Rcil: C:rjii,Mi ,0
mat,tre9scs givert by Tteaw ,Roi>/
buck & Ctf,,, 4 men's suits, 11

' 2 h

Sewaren
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Steckner and

children, of West Avenue, visited
.Mr, »nd Mrs, Walter F. Potter, of
|.New York City ov«r the holldnys.

Mr. and Mra, F, J, Adams, of
Went Avenue, hnd their son James,
of Hartford, Conn., >s a guest for
several days this week.. Mr, and̂
Mrs. Adams are spending 'this
weekend wltli Mr. and Mrs. J, K.
Smith of NcW Hope. .. '• • ....

Miss Nancy Slrnn, of West Avt-
l l l ith

fujrils Offer Enjoyable Program
At Sewaren Parent- Teacher Meet

There weri fflMfr'

librarian of ihefii'WaiiJn Free Pub*
lie Library, r»ve a delightful talk

" • ' Books'" nt lh»

R, A, l/incB,jr)fCcmber IS and,Saturday mbni
F i D b 14 I th h l wit

6tt yuVr»ti«r
Parent-TeKhtr

Td
mwt-

rnn, of West A v t
nu«, Is fpentl 'ng several il»ys with
her g<|>ndpftreiitn', Mr. mid Mrs,
Charles Sloan, of B.loomfle.lij..,'., •.

MU» Shirley, Tombs has re turned
tic hoc 'hom<5 li) C)lffj JJnad a f t e r ' *
visit with' M«\, ' ind ' . Mrs , ; Paul

hdmus «f;t.olodo< 6,;,._','. _•>. \
jThc, Swvaren History' Cl«V.wHl
e\e t'. tie.)}*' .Wadnostfay •' af i!ii'ti,o.i>n

«t' • thb homte <ofs Mrs. fji'orgo r s U
,w«1l: - i r t -Cl i f f ; .Ri j id ."^^ will ty
H tolo'- of*' a'rtlcleii, jq/sdc by; Che

lind'; '"IJ[(wt«88C8 f*r the aft'eoipjon
? V S M

ParentTeKhtr AiM îKtlon m
in | held Tuiiday afUrnoon In tta
school audltwlum, A Uble of child
lletlon, which Mr*. Unce used for
hor weekly story hours, was din-

WOODBUIDGE —C. Raymond
Wicoff, County Supervisor of Pub-
lic Welfare, was the guest speaker
nt a dinner-meeting of the Men's
Brotherhnud of the First Presby-
terian Church licld last night in tho
••hiirch dining room.

Mr, Wicoff liiseussed "Soc.ial
Problems in Middlesex County"
•unl described the work in the coun-
ty to «iil the needy and ill.' A com-
ti'ii'eo of women, headed by Mrs.
Ashor Fitz Kmidulph, prepared and

'ivi'd the dinner,,

at the home of the chairman, Mrs
Earl Palmer on Manhattan Ave-
nue and practiced music-for thu
club's .Christmas" "program. The
group will reheui'8c next Wednes
day evening at 7:80 o'clock at thi
schoolhouse and on Tuesday night
December 10, at the. home of Mr
Palmer.

-Mr, nnd Mrs. Julius Schiller
of Park Avenue, attended the Na
tional Showmen's Association Bal
and Entertainment at the Hotc
Astor in New York City Wednes
day night.

—The Tuesday Afternoon Con

I.. MON.,

l O R R E S P O N l l
Iron ALFRED HITCHCOCK •

who g r e e t e d "Rebe.cCo" :..
. t larfihg .,.-.- • j

tract Club, met this week with Mrs.
Ross A"cn> °f Woodbridge. Mrs.
C, N, Van Leer and Mrs. Earl
Palmer were high score winners.

—The Avenel Public Library
will hold its annual cunt nnrty ;it
the schooihonse Friday night, De-
comber ; ft, wjth John Labat as
chairman.

palt's of rrtW*s thoos, 12
a'nd' 'pillow cases,'. 8'-jvortien's
flfinnel 'nlghtRb'w'nR,.p'ttjanuin for"

•sick men, a man's hiit;.rsockS|."
belt.,and tie, onc*lfalf ton of
coal,' miscellaneous articles like
dishes, pans; the Red Cross also

paid for the moving of four
rootriH of furniture, 105 gallons
of coffee and BOB sandwiches.

DR. JOSEPH MARK
WINS CLUBAWARD

'icture Given First Place
In Local Camera

Club Contest
WOODBRIDGE ^ "The Lone

Fisherman," a picture by Dr, Jo-
seph S. Mark, wua awarded first
plttcc in the first one-print com-
petition held by the Woodbridge
Camera Club at its' regular bi-
monthly meeting ,at the .home of
Harold Van Sycklo.

Second plnce went to Thomas J.
Brennan for his landscape entitled
"Summer's L a s t Brightness,"
Llewellyn C. Holde'n, art director
at Woodbridgo High Sch'ool, came
out third for his picture, "River
and Distance."

bln
Vill.bc % s . ,
'and M Ai

A Brdjrram by the pupils With
Arne Thomiurt«n,«. announoor
glyon <» lollowr • . / •
; / Orchjwtni iWlectlon, "toniti
Ago," by HtUn Uj?Mkl, P«

Ing, Dfwmber 14 In the iehool with
W. frank Burnj a§ chair-

•n«,.. Boy SfouU from Troop No.
24 will collect toy* iftd mothorsor
anyone 1 inert*te'd in th'n project
dire ftnkod to meet any Tueiday or
Thuraday «ft«rnoon In the MMOI
to help «ilth the teptlrlfiB anti ri*

Christtn

h the tepalrliB
t , Jhe .annuftl

party was dtocuwe^
RanWn.iih KTade

RADIO REP
ON XL

•-". .ALL:

'HaVnft,
h

n
nil*

l

•i.tforf:3i#;,^e,U: .thû BBb
People/',Uy't6e7iU, grade. „• B«tty,
tylft flti^VBnife Rbert

eoipjo
SycM

hnd^ Mvi(;- Arthiit'.Hnnln.'» . " ''•!
.The' .T.a<Uo8'; .Guild- of ; s i

Jhh'n'n - lipiseoixil' ;Church mel;
Tuusdny '"n-fterfitjon• at the 'home
.of.-Mrs. K. J, .Adams in >Wcst
Avenue! Plans ,>wcrcv made for

,'thc animal Christmas party to b*
held at the hortio of-Mrs. Lillian
E. Morris. Members present were
Mrs, Mlchitel Qulnn, Mr«. Arthur
Hnnlo, Mrs. A;.°W. Scheldt, MTS.

H.&H.
„ y,

^VBtownifei Robert
"Alice, MBrgaVet KU-

Hanle, Mrs. A,
Simon Larson, Mi:s.( Harry Halsey
and Mrs. Lillian Morrla<

|ko|- PlnnochV, „- ..,
Tin Soldier1, TyluKk Barait;
and Gretel BHnker, Walter
dc.Lt and Catherine*Kutma;'*... .
June Sullivan; Tom fiawyor, Huily
• K o r t o s o i . v . ••.--. :•.•'••

.Play./'TheSignof &ni(irica,"by.
the 8th grade, America, Helen
Andcrsf children, Shirley Roth,
Helen Gilbert, Ruth Jucobhen. fier-
tha Matyc, Inex Bird, Irene Nnjty,
Kathryn Kop'cho, Charles' Dcbcr,
William Habatt and George Bo-

WAR' RUINS BANKNOTE
CONCERN

Rochester, N, Y,—Tho war in
Europe has affected disastrously
the General Banknote Company
which wns formed two years ago
to print foVeiun currency, The com-
pany's $250,000 plant was recently
sold in a Federal bankruptcy sale
for $7,GOO as scrap metal.

American .warpldnes are called
superior to European typo.

Hull says hemisphere is imper-
ilo'd by ambitions of aggressors.

hacs, fairies, Viola. NBgyiskk-
Mario Kovac's, Dorothy Hatiic am
Anna Surick. Speakers, Mclvin

, Raison, Stanley Kama's and James
I Commerton.'

During the business session led
i. Seymour Du-

~L*c*«n<ITiilQr«d

2 for $ 1 76

W.U.r S.
MlAti Bl.

Til. JU*-M4»

bor, it was voted to omit the De-
cember, meeting, It was decided t-j
hold the toy sale, Friday afternoon,

_.... Trl|ili- all nllU
mid lue

HOSIERY 3 for $ 9 < 0 °
|.'rw_nnjij'»nl ; Jim. TS»_

SUN CLEER HOSIERY
112 SMITH ST., Pf A.

IHM:X Kin. ,K.vir
O'P.

. " . " • " • • ' • * ' ' ' ' ' ' • ?

hove my bii|I
TABLE LINENS

specially v y
laundered by
Morey %aRw

TOO BAD I
WOODBRIDGE —A man's hat

and four white .dress shirts were
stolen out of a'car owned bv Irving
Searles, of 216 North Park Di-Wo.
which was parked in front of his
home Sunday.night. Searles valued
his lost property at $10.50.

'reehold Man Cut In 1st
Auto Crash On Hew Bridge

WOODBIUDGG— The first auto
icciilent on the .Woodbi'idRc side
•f the Edison Bridge, occurred
Moiiflnynicht when a car owned
•mil ilriven liy John Fredericks, 31),

r l"i Sheriff Street, Freehold, ran
'ii:i ii truck which was parked 'on

the riffht side of the bridge, but
rttirted by flares us required by
lie law.

Oil'll K i w l l , 'JO, of 120 Alden
.ITI-1, Tri'nlim, diiver of the

MI k, s-iiif-he-had run out of gas
left 1'ie 11iuk on the biidfce un-

•iih LARAINEDAV' HERBERTMAHSHHtl
GEORGE SANDERS • ALBERT BASSERMAH

ROBERT B E N C H U Y , ' . / * • '

iTHE BUMSTEADS'LATEST!'

MfM
TODAY and SAT,

Mickey Rooncy

I Judy Garland

"STRIKE UP THE BAND"
— vu» '—

Coi«r Romero

pi i fTTisr 1-^.*•!'i'itiI"H.»'«'. >•"'*•
J SonJB Henie
• " E V E R Y T H I N G HAPPENS

AT N I G H T "

•ulil iri't
v:-:, I'iki'ii In ' l ie P e r t h A m b o y G ( *
i-;i! llii.-jiital 'and t r e a t e d for cut:
,ii I'R' forehead, "hose and lef

oil Veiuis is just starting
astronomer says.

e Jones puts 1940 Rain i:
income al $-1,000,000,000

ow R I T Z

IAfyffiCHE CRABLE- MIRANDA

1ICHARD
DIX.

IALAH HALE

GIFTS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS I

Roberts & Lieberman
QUALITY JEWELERS

^,88.SMITH STREET PERTH*AMBOY
Phone P. A. 4-1265

(§, OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

JACK'S TOYLAND!

H P I H H R Ilift l.iii'K-i'Hl
i l i o H r s l Q i i i i l l i y o f tit Uur-
Riiln l
Hull (lonclics, i W t lloi'Btmai1

l iulls, I.II'HUH, liirui' iiiul smal l Seu
velnrli'H, Tiililr KI-IH, Aliliiniobllefl
HlK'h Oliah-H, Oi-ilm, l.lomil Kloc
u-.i- Trains , MOVIIIK 'I'li'luro Mu
i-.liliifia uml All Otlior Itcmfl II
Tuya.

405 State Street
Cor. Broad Perth Ambo

Professional Portraits
for CHRISTMAS

Your relatives and friends will appreciate YOUR
PORTRAIT. They can buy anything that- you may
give them except.jour PORTRAIT.

Special Christmas Offer!

FREE! One 8x10 CryitM Portrait Pl^cguo With Order
For Six 4x6 PortraiU, Or Lnrger ,

With Each ) One 8x10 COLORED Crystal Portrait PUcque
Order \ With Order For Twelve 4x6 Portrait!

i4!so Souvenir Photo Mirrors With All Orders

Jaffe Studio
60 ROOSEVELT AVE. Tel. Carteret 8-0666

Houn: Daily B A. M. to 3 P. M., Sunilny 10 A. M. to 5 P. M

* H * t o '

l««e "?!«„«•. « *

Snl. - SunI I I . - l
"GLAMOUR FOR SALE" .

A M IV |.l>l ••SI-!, IMMiKII IMIVtlll
,11 M l Mlh-Cl.lH

"QUEEN OF THE YUKON"
My .I.\('K I.OMHIX

— Wllli ~~
< II VIM.I:N iricki-oni)

iitr.Ni>; n u n

HELLO, FOLKSH L ,
What a Ri-and l'eelinjj-it is to have some-
one band you a lump sum of money JUST
IN TIME to do your Christmas shopping!
No skimping and saving on your other pliMi-
surea , . . you (jet-that EXTRA money yhen
you need it! Start saving now. Youlll never

miss that [ small
we ek 1 y amount.
•Come in next ]iuy-
day and enroll.

f

vinqo (flub
^ f a

INVEST
YOUR XMAS
CLUBCHECK

linens tom*

Our (foistmat Club Now Opeti r
Pay 25c a week for 5(Myeeks ahdTeceive'.,... * «•*>
Pay SOc a week for 60 weeks and receive ...
Pav $1.00 a week for 50 weeks and receive ...
Pav $200 a week for 60 weeks and receive,.
Pay IsJOO a week for 60 weeks and receive .

First National Bank In Carteret
C A R T E R E T , N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ww/4

•
89 SMITH S I

A

Luxury Furred Winter Coat
Or ANewYorkFashion Hitin
Conservative or Party Dress

Amazing
Pre-Xmas

• S a v | n g s ! f-m)
Every Garment styled to ( / / f f f§ | [L /
bring much higher prices, "̂
but our, prices will save you

up to 25% during our
Xmas Sale. .

• BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED

• RICH WOOLEN?'

• ALL COLORS AND SHADES '

• NEW BLACK AND WHITES '

Evening Gowns
A GorgooHs Selection

16.95
OPEN FRI. EVENINGS TILL B—SAT. 10

FINE
' PERTH AMBOY

.PHONE PA 4»2««

are

. . .
Be prtpartd to malw

next dinner parly i
•UCCU8.. lu<» i
table linens Uttndn
Morey LaRue'a tpectal
e n Sertloe M'jttce.

FREE WONE SEEVK«
CAtL "WX-HM"

Daily leririco in 'Woodbrli

»nd all puint« ib MiddUn*'?^

and Montnouth Cowtti

t,.'»»i. .&«.>.



fRIDAY, tfOVtUBIR, 29,

SEWAREN — Mr* Floyd T.
Howall entertained the Sewnren
Bvidjep-Club at hwhorftc in We«t

'ATOMIC, -Widnwdsy afternoon
Thorc wore four table* and
ttott* were ffljdo by Mr« George

, Urban, Mr«A Haiold F. Haydcn,

v .it Urn- Petrcn ha«l Th* reason that Charity etary.JMi*. F. 4 Adam- and Mrs. ThomM
IOMIIIUH! if o-go)IGeorire O'N*il and Chul. • •»-"-

»„. w I. »"f««iKNIGHTS TO HONOR1 DRAFTEES
* * • < > « MILLER AT DINNER

"irltil wi'rr .J
•vifti'ni All! 1*

.Strict I . - i
fintc "thn! V'
tcr .rojiwiim '

ir* dmaiili" Ii«yh!|rjlo,pl«> better than thm *«")J«L ^v"1 | w " « n t * P r « ^ J m "
ill)!; ^ho the next matoi is byca,u»ft'thiij rj
. And what tinny clo^r to the sr?o«nd i The

(CVn//nn«f jrorii Pane 1)

mm, I Others |w*scnt were Mr*. JamM lcr. pa«t grand knight of Middlesex
Ubiety ardiftfan of BOKIIO, Mr.i. John F.iGnu/icil. No. 8t"7, Knighta of Co-

Testimonial Atiair To Be
Held Tomorrow Night

At Columbian Club
'WOODBRIDlii; -Henry K. Mil-

lcr. pa«t grand knight of

,you will linve to perform.' 'The
duty of observing and quietly re-
porting individuals who act not in
the best interests of our country.
We mflst t&acji and, spread Ameri-

hit

_ MIR. 0 . X. Fiaso'r of Wood-jlunibM?, will be honored afc a
Boy SfcoutfnV*f''ubiiion|1ivillbj bridgt^'JltX Mo*ri*«P Chrfeti* of | timonml dinner, to V,c givW by the,
locstwi In the W m e n l tf t ^ F i m t IMuldlebwh, Mrs. Thomm Vijicent, Jeouncil lomoi-ro* mjcH at elfijlf

Sow!Church, wwfdinir to Scmitmntftirl^r1 "AlboH K,SME*!d. Jtr<( Samuel,o'clock at ' the Columbian
' t hB*be B V r Heniy, Mm.

.•Head)

Stilwell.'M

he j upending .quite a-'feV mght» lafeiJiW S^iP«n' wber , Mm W|!ipm
wilHthocfcer Jt'iioDs.fritiiv ty)«y Iteir-1 Btktf. MTs/'Maik D. McClain a
«(l-']Hardtf »t frht: R«c Center/i}.'?*10-,

trandvit btwhrtJ puUh Enjurji*
tht.wi'ifcaUi '"."PtnrJ.Hflbcrt

flkirt'ijvjf ,h B I T DpLMx«-qiodclun-
notJpV

caily-fit to j *
Who wa>- tto

'rauckal JJi,
1 'wtck'.i'id hi

i I M <. i. jisiotikinif for mH"'rml fo> hw fQo:-
omibiiidldtuo IfaJl teom—how-ibout «r-tt.in|f ID

/ -Binii Inn,this'touch with- Chi'-k Kiiywlt^ And
icvuj><n"out fui Johnny Bcdnc; ' . . Stan Mnthi".
W | b Old M

t i J ;
aridcli\ \ in'}I)iWto«tiBi(fhtcfl|bpat "Old Man Weather" by jtet-
ub .«. "Hub" fl 'nty H burtniiing ling hi? .flowOi bulba out of the
to fed the pane-, of lamlincw ifround before tYn frost came
since he* bml.tn up M

Thii happened at Skank Finn's
on Tbankifiving Day—Joe Pin-,
ter walked into Skank'i -with •
eonple of F̂ re laddici and or-
dered i tnorl. Then at he drop-
prd tome change on the bar, and
proceeded to pull a cigarette out
of the pack, the fire whinU blew.i

* In" hU excitement to antwer the
call h« got a little bulled up—he
grabbed toe change and put. it
in hia mouth, then he put the
cigarette in kit pocket and ran

- out of the' door, leaving the
drfnk on the bar—which 1» iom«-
thing he never dono in'hit* life
. . , (We mean the lait part)

' . . . Agnet Boumonn teemed
more interested in other thin^i
than the Knute Rockne pfclure
in tha Majettic Theatre Tuesday
night . . .

' / •

Sfcevo Kijula in now ofjlcially
known ns thu lly swatting champ of
Woodbi'i(l(;<!—(>(HI liu uses.his' hat
itoo . , . 'flit John (J(ie) Keatingj)
just can't «l(iy nwuy 'from the old
neighborhood—They moved

'to the East (jiccii section
last week . . . The

back

Inn
wrecking ci:ew were culled out on
an-emergency, rul) llondny ni({ht
to help "Uii,' ('•" :V't \\h car startrcl
so that he could jvo and visit n-mek
friend . . .'OIK; of our shadows re-
ports that John S. of Scwarvu.diil
quite a hit of pining-when Dot Nel-
son was duwn.in Florida Rutting
her tanning . . . Walt (Tarxun)
Buickunnid lias si?t 'th« official date,
—it's dt'ei'iiibcf 1, and I'wth Am-
boy? is the ptnto, where they will

• also'reside . . . And if it's Xmus
Candy that you wan't—in either
novelty or i'iittiii(f foirr\—see
len XFitt Stulf) Minkler . . .

A!-

Di-Wltt Milligun lud adio? to the
Kflllf?—he vox* the flrto oVluntcei
to leave to»n on the defence pro-
gram . .,'. ..Attention Terry S,—
Gliias does cost money!

Forth fickle* — Tony Colom-
betti hat been walking around
with a headache tince Cornell
dropped their game to Penn 22
to 20 , . . Notitced tlmt C Jacobi
ha» bean uting the Woodbridge
Rea at a »top-over quite often
lately . . . At the rate of tpced
that'Johnny PuKati, Mike Yan-
oiky't man Friday, it Xmai deco-
ratlngtha window he ihould be
done by'next election., . . Dippy
Kutchar finally opened up and
paid Corky-Matiiiz the dime he
owed him ... . Wonder if Harold
Paterion made that turkey din-
ner after that dart teition he
had with a certain citixen . . .
The Hollo Tailors were minui
tehir beer and hamburgort after
their match with Beof'i Tuetday
night. The renion—they lost
three . . .

We havs just found out the cause
of Marty VirgiHo only putting in
two or tlu«fc days on the job—It's
Theresa De Marco . , > Some of the1

boys would like to know if Chippy
K'uminski ever worked at the Dry
Docks—someone staid im did ,bnt
the hardest work ne did was punch
•the clock :. . Walt Fee's prescrip-
tion for big heads is, ice cream
cones—trying to cominei'citili%e,
Wult? . . . Why don't the H. B. on
truck No. 7 get wise to1 himself—
the rest of the giws are tomplnin-
ing tht they need u u-st . . . B^c-
sk'ay, Jr., who is quite an expert
amateur photographer, displays hi>
wares at th alley bulletin bourd—
and they're not. bad cithi-'i1 . . .

I When are those "\pple Turnovers"
to start? , . .

A l

With Mrs. John Mossman
—The S e w c n W.

A, D, Bridtii! Club met, at the
home af >M|V, John Mo.ssman in
Rab«n>, Wcdn^'iday Sftcmonn
S:or?s w'eru made by Mi % KYieri
M lluK' n of Woiidbridet* and M

Main Street. >; , ' . - . ,
'' Mr, Millta served the Council fls
Iti head from Juno iF3!i'.:to.'

hu
convnleted Dianji

uhiic proicCtSn , ''>v-;' /"...
^y|ljlam Gi'.tus,»m is chuii'ft'ifln of

the ciimnittce n ' ehfl/rifu 'tit art
raiiKomunt* «nd ne is beiiyj. assist-
ed by the follow.nj;: ^ * ., ' •<

Nicholas titngan, Allc'rt Jljnklbr,
WiUmm Gpiit>, Edwani Olnopta;
Goorge Millur, "Aifnlph.,'• GottBtein,'
IHiomn*) Campion, Fdward Casey1,

i*i l l l * K ' « V # I I ^ ^ U U I I U ^ ^ . M l l l l i l l ! ' ' -r •

A C. lkidwcll of town. Other^ Waller Gray and Leon Gpri^y.
picient wcie Mrv David OJ)eilin,
Mis William H '\VaUon of Puitli
Amboy, Mis Wi'laid J. lUmkiii of,
town.

Pierre Catano h Honored
At Party On 7tk Birthday

, SBWARBN—-A party to cele-
brate the seventh birthday o,f
Pierre Catuno wns held Wednesday
afternoon at the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. ana Mrs, James
Catano in WoodbridRo Avenue.
Games were enjoyed and refresh-
ments served. .

buests were Evelyn Cheriss,
Grace Makai, Carol Giroud, Rose
Ann Richards, Virginia Rymsha,
PegKy Tombs, Andrew Simmon-
shn, Eugene Vcrch, Gene Weekly,
Thomas Derinpr, Alex Urban, Billy
Moe'llcr. and Pierre Catano.

Curtis-Wiight to expand St.
Louis an plane plant six-fold.

' Vast rubber supply on the Ari-
noco called ''limjttess" supply.

GET
S E T
FOR

OLD MAN WINTER!
| • With clothing and toon to

! buy lor winter—coal to b« laid
• In-bilta lot this and bill* lor
: thai—the regular family • in-

, corns won't alwayt go lot

i eaoughi

II you nsid money, now, ot
| any time.'w* can help you.

i Dolerihino how much cash you

I inquiro. Than coma in, phone
I or writo lor lull particular!

how we can help you tolve
y o u financial probl«m«.

PENN PERSONAL LOAN CO.
t N. j . Buiklnt Dipt. Uc 674 f

COR. SMITH & STATE STREETS
(Ovw SUN-RAV DRUG STORE)

Phonp PERTH AMBOY 4-0087
Monlhl) rate 2\i% on MnfiaiJ balunco

Earl Hannura Deyanny,
of Wbodbridgo Post,

culled upon to »ay a few words,
said that he hoped y«! boyS/Would
*^li)nk' Seriously of the duty y.o^
are rendering for yo«r country for
the prlvitegfei'you' have enjoyed.1',
.•>'-Orf« Ybiitlk. to V«t»Bt««r
. teoii Ef< McElroy, ilyhb arrariKod
the (jj.finei1).urged young raeiv who

1 "their eouritrytbiay

to vol,uiite.e>,. _
(fen̂ C "'Qf the- d\aft board,'
briflfjy,. Intrdductd! the-, honore4
guests, rnembfcfis o-f theili'Jtft,board
and assistant!.. , '.;••'•:'•' ' '• .•

TO MEfeT MONDAY

WOODBRIDGfe—A mectinpr of
Katherinc Osborn Circle of the
King's Daughters will be held Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the hctme of Miss Laura Cutter on
Green Street, Contributions for
Ghriitinasi work will be received.

the parade formed in the rear of
the Municipal Building. In the
line, of march wfere members,of
the "police ^epartmeht,, all world
war veterans, Jed by Chief of Po>

' . Keatingf, the Town-'
and.&hfer officials,

and draft toronidj, the-
,\J«opdbridgo} BDW Band/ the % - ,
d'lejes Fife, and Rrurn Corps afld

p n n i ^ . . . .; . -,;'.•;."..;••'•.';,

•'; Thedrftlteejtopkihe Q:i
td( T«n,ton -Tue6day -morning tolh.
Eednyti Cahtpbell named i s llad-
(fle.",: The.: member's' of.,ihc;';dra£l
board'.iind tlictr famili«s';S|Vw them

/a Asktp At
Crashes Into flume Pole

WO0DBR1DG*} —
d f 87

A.
Brady, Jr., 35, of 687 Paronlfl Ave-
nue, Jersey City, wM /sUgthtly in-
ju re i shortly belOTe-njidnight when
he ifell a|l#«p at the wheel of hia
car and the/vehicle cvilihea into a
telephone polo on Bahw;ay Avonue,,
near Avenel- Street, '
• • As a reHult. of. the impact the
car was badly damaged and tijc
polo was broken off at the base,
BriJily'tcMiveda'ciit und«,r the left
eye ana refused medical; attention,
Patrol priv«, 'TJioftiR* Somars itr-

Frbneri
Btarving,

Mend *ay3 labor ciin k
and still give U. S. arm*

|,,,,

Free Buses To
FRIENDSHIP PARfl
At Scott Hall, Elizab, t

EVERY WEDNESDAY
AND FRIDAY NIGH!

Imvrn
Vtrth

AmlKij--\V»,at
(on « . , I'itrth A

at

ml \Vn«hli,K.
ton ,\VCN,,: C'tirtri'rl Hit,-, ,•

St. Lifer's Amazing Holiday Sale for IVle?s!

SUITS • TOPCOATS
and OVERCOATS

Dr, Ed Vulentine and the
miuus, {the former Virginia
Moll) and family arc spending
a two woeks' vacation at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill FiU-
Patrick on Au:boy AvcnUe-—
tkey are well known in town and
are finding thoir stay a little
too short to stop around to meet
old acquaintances . . . Al (Red)
Scllasii will spefid most of his
nights home now that Sir Stork
presented him with an heir Ust
week . , . Johnny Rue and Petey
Geii had & little pft-pft—but we
don't think it will last long . . .
Larry Shernok is no longer con-,
nested with the General Motors*
plant in Lindsn . . . We hear that
Ch.olly (Kid Francis) hat aspira-
tion* of being a pony express
rider since he bought a horse . . .
Herb (Shell Oil) Dalton is re-
cuperating at his home after A
(light accident at the plant •' • •

If Joe( Blackic) Sisk'o returns
that deck of cards ho borrowed
from the Paramount Barber Sho|.-
the boys promise to keep it quiet
, , . Congratulations me in order
feu'Leo (Driver) Gorriss who cele-
brated his Oth wedding anniversary

pt"t Thursday . . . Joe Kelly, guard at
th« Shell Plant si ould carry a inin-
Jaturo calLMidar with him as he's

H:

VI-

forever slipping up on dates
Hilltop Tavern gang in the

In the match between^the Fords ,
ind Milltown Liont, Den Jensen,
who wat high in une of the sets
with 178 (he told ui not to men-
ti*n the other two) remarked,
that if Bob Mulvaney, Tony
(Spark Plug) Lund, Bill fbom-
sen and Frank Dunham do not
improve their bowling, He wat
going to organize a team.,of hit
own and make them buy^jheir
own dinnert . . . At the Fordt
Lions Club meeting Thurtday
night, Lieut. Fred A. Scheidig,
of Highland Park gave an inter-
esting talk on "Fingerprinting
and Itt Atsets" ani^'demonstrat-
ed the value of fingerprinting to
the members., . . A recent good
ttory we heard wat the one when
Bactkay Sr. went rabbit hunting
for the first time and brought
home a tkunk, (thinking it wat a
rabbit) and had to sleep in the
woodshed until . morning •. . .
With all the Emergency Squadi
in every community, it there any
reason why Fordt shouldn't have
one? . . .

JOSEPH
562 ST. GEORGE AVL

FREE DELIVERY

WOODBRIDGE
PHONE 8-1210

p i ,

'" Peannt Leajrue dedicated their new
!>*. sjhirta by hitting the high game thus

* far for the season—Printer O'Hara
must huvti been in u cow puBture

•- , . , Incidently the blonde .from
Port JtttadlnK has been hurting
Johnny ^Stunvpy) Saurko's aver-
u||« by hurrying him through his
tames . . . A"n'd we wonder if
bringing the mu'^us was the only

, way Big John eculd get down
the Rame Sunday'! , . ,[-.Mayer's
Tavein, in the sume league, b'unoh-

,ed up thf thi e« to[> teams by taking
,over Boilms\flvo in thiw'straight
• piamos—the actian was plenty
,, h o t . . .

. . ' Iselln lnks|?oU--Bill Bennett,

VICTIM OF OWN GUN
Essex, Md.—Lawrence Ballen-

tine, 35, was the victim of hiS own
gun when he attempted to club
rabbit with the weapon in a patch
of underbrush. As the gun
smashed through the underbrush,
the trigger was pulled and Ballen-
tine was shot in the stomach,
was dead before he could be lakon
to a hospital.

\ . V torch for Lillian A. . . . and at
;, .,th» r»U "Feett" Oliver \i going
BL to should be « contentUr far Joe

shess championship of
>ut ws h«ar tbiit "Monk"
hain't even been cpn-
. . Wei Jinks was seen

cutting some fancy caperi at th«
Leisure Time dance Tuesday
nigKt with the 5ohnebbo listen

'. . . GuMie Hutternjaa, who is
doing some referceing now eftn't'
t««m to lot teli home town boy,s
go wrong . , . Rose Jan sen is on
the warp*th-—you'd better vfalch

CLASSIFIED
MISCELLANEOUS

blllty
K

ION!* KIiKtTUi HKilVUIJ
workniiinsliii) Is H nisp'iiw
and service nn ohUifiilliin.
lilepilnrand Commoivlal •'•
Lighting ana Wlrlne

387 Sclmol Street
N. •!• 9-Utf

* FOR SALE

, . . Imuml for aalo, fiicap. 54!
W. Imntln Avo., llalnvay. Tel. lluh.

7-0)27. H"2

SPECIAL FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
FARMER
JONES BUTTER

Frosh Creamery Butter 93 Scare

Fresh Jersey rib end 1 fl

Pork Loins, lb. i ' C

Milk Fed

Rumps VeaUb.
Blade Cut

Rib Roast, lb.
Jersey Freih

Hams, lb.

Large Tender

Beets, bunch
Fresh Tender String

Beans 2 lbs.

Large | A

Tangerines doz.
New

Cabbage, 3 lbs.

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

SIZES UP TO 52
WE INSIST that the clothes you buy h«r«'fit you
perfectly. That's the only thing we have any say
about. It takes no insistence to sell SMART men
clash** lit lbs lowest prices anywhere, and from
the largest | selection in New Jersey . , . Not
when they see for themtelvet the QUALITY fab-
Tics, th*. superb TAILORING, the excluma
STYLING. But, when they have piekeT'what
will probably be the BEST Suit or Coat they've
•ver owned, we insist it FIT them as wonderful-

I'UNFtELDmitomutli! water heater.
j 'Cheap- to uwloh bsiyiir. Mr». John'
H. Ciiyne. Tel. Wo. 8-112(1. 11-3UW,

BLACK tmliy poufli, K l n B r g
• ihfant'B clieHt o( flrawoM. 3Rl'"Ber-
ry St., WoadWlrtgo. Tel. Wo. 8-1BO-
•\f 11-211

FOR RENT
rooms''tor, runt—llsrlit

liQiiiekeeplna prlvlleuea for couple.
431 Hdliway Avi.'.Tel; Wo. 8-tiOiiM.

POUND
gi>W ensiiivert wedding

bttiyli found lunt Biillinlay; front
pf riirlstniiH<.'ii'H Uc|)t Stme. Oww>r
nwv lii»v« Biuilu by ULlllilif Wu

W U S

Let Us Show You How To
Get The Most Out o f

Yojir ^mas Cluh Check
INVEST IN A
GREENHOUSE

FUR COAT
lyiade from superbly matched pelt*. Luxurious Top

Fathions. See these glorious valuea. Your Xmas

Club saviiiga wfll pay you big dividends during

OUR PRE-HOUDAY SALE

A. GREENHOUSE
Creators Of Fine FWM

195 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

ly as a made-to-msuura garmont
EXTRA service ii on the house I .

SPORT JACKETS
975

and this

Values

To $15.75

GABARDINE

RAINCOATS
8.90

SLACKS
2.S0 and $ »

REVERSIBLE

TOPCOATS
9-90

Qptn Every Night Until 9

I

174 SMITH ST Cor. Madison

PERTH AMBOY

-i ii-i.
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,,)• ,lnco|> Vf\ •Wilbur arid Mrs UUH

\V Wllhiir, liln wife; Aflnlo Oner-
vka nriil Mr. Cheruvkn, her him-

,,.,,„!; vtto Vltmla nti(| Mr», Vlto
vituii', bin wlfo; TiUIBl Oamcra and
.,I,.H l.ulgl Cumorii, Ills wlfa; Aijim
ll,,|.,.y nml Mr. Wony, heirs at Itmy
,MI| iiftxt of H'n pf HOQrire Boljul,
.liv^iisnil; tint thftlrnr any pf their

m llvo iln|ct»<>wn lielm, devlxaoi,
ri'iirnsfntnUvBH, esopulfirs,
—''""'i, ' KmtitoctH, tmnJKni

in right, Jtitie or ln>

,, ,.,..,., of nn OWar Qf.thVciottrt
,i- I'hiiiirary. of Now JerpW, made on
n.,, ,iny.<if tho ilalo lierpdf, In 11 causa
v;i,,.|.(.|ii tliri TowTinlilti" or Wood-
i,il,i((i., n muuld iml corporation of
!!,,, i^jiift" m IJcw Jnr»«y, Is, t'am--
,.i'rin'ntit, mul you. nnil ..nthflrti jir«
I,1,, i![.|'onilaj).l,«, yo.il iiro rcnulrod, t o
,i,in'iir' ami ajmwor the hill or -MUUI

,iii|iliiliii]iil on or Itnfnrt. ;th« Btli
, , ui' .Innunry, next, .or 'tlio mihl bill

tt in hi! Uikrm 'as ̂ onfekiiad itgninit

yoitTv
nl-tWo o'clock HUuxlanl TIITIB In the
afternoon «f. tlt« "kntd ilny, ul ' tlm

OHlt'tf |i»*tho. City of tStv,

All .tl|OHo'. cer'tfiln* -IOIB, 'tracM or

'Pi* Hltlj
|i l . r l f . l i ' l j l . • '
njirt'iniif i;n of

l l o o|ii
jini) 'from.

ruffoTVi

iiti!|y
. pjl

i<ri)

h, -102-I.. Juriutiry ••Mth.
I'-rillt.-tSM.f-V'tolil'r Kith,

I.,;,, iiiiil",Jiinu • 1 nt, 19J7, pov<ir|i)g
"r,,,i• 7*1 In H i m * 3.1B-A, hotn.HIMihfl
•;r: n lllm'lt Mlil-A; l .pU fillS, MO
.,,„! r.if In lllni'K• MH-f.VI.olil l i i r /m
vi ; i i i . ' i i l i n * niwU'r l.M# (ill ,i|inl

.,•!•• hi.'HI(i.!k Q153-O; lints 333, |«4
...,M;i:rir, In' plp^K W » K ; . l , « » H . k , j « ,

"i •,':'. lii lull iit'HInCk'.fiAV.I'; l iot iTlm
. ,mi s'T'j rn-'iHui'k nna-rf; i,otn 443

•rnii IS I I'll llJdi'K tOO R UliilIlotH 71
i,, 74 mul-n28 hi Illoi'li 111(17, un the

' viHi'XSDieilt M"|> nf tlm T.o\vri.s|il() n(
W ihrtdK*', Ominly of,' M|<lillmiox.

Ami y»u , • tho uhovo minted, lire
iiiii'lc ilpfnndiuitH. hiifutiso ymi lifjve
HV imiy I'liilm to liitvo u Hen «r 1ICIIB,I
I.I' xmnn right, I.IHII liilarwit, cntuto,
, iiiim in or tn tho pri'inlaon <Jo-

, rihcil in Mild Mil' (if uoninliilnl,
Kunoii' Illunkniiliiirn, Solicitor
n,r mul 'if <:.i>nnsft wi th
('iiiiiplnlnant, '
M Ciiitimorco Street,
Ni'wnrk, N. J.

1ml HI Novitmhor 7th, 1940.
i i.jt-iri.az.nsun.e

""""I UIIU Bll l l l 0[ jNOW ,IOf-
» e y . ' •'•' • « . • , . • ' • ' • « . ,"• . > •

. J>J2IN0 Known tuul ildoirinnteil tin
\M\ri-Hml, thirty .'night mi; tliii'ly-

Ni ) ; (n .'Block jfoJdiOri nmii entltlvii,
•!Mtti)-;rff"l^ilrji)i)iint 1'iifk, •Bcict-loir

Hnrlttiti, Hlddli'Hex 'Cotiniy,' Wbw
.lc!l'«uy, .liillll-' liutiHoM.'i Mwriof' aijrr
'veyod ItJ1- I'lffHW ; & l'"njt, • llocstulier,
Mi, ifnd'flriil for ' record lii Ui«
OliM-K'q -.O||U'b pf Mlddleiicx tVuhti' .
.N'uw .ler«ov.,.

^ H E I l l f F S »AI,
IN CirANCHHY OF NI3\V .

N
H OF NI3\V .IKnSftV—
NOIITH AHIlOy H1IIM)-

l,N(i & LOAN ASSOCIATION, a
l.iiluiililllllK Ci>nii>n|tl<in, <'nm-
iiliilnniit, mul MAltV TIIllK/
uklolv, .IOI|N Tl'KIC, .III., H nla.,
l l V l t I'M. I''IL, Inr ihe mtli!

d prunilHes ilutiul No'-
l l" 'i;

Ity vlrtiM! of Urn nlmyft slntnd Writ,
in mi. illrcrliMl imd iliillvivrod, I wil l

•-!(":•" tn Ulllli lit pilllllc VlM)lltle On
WMUNKSDAV, Till': KI.KVKNTH
I p.\N' OF PKOI'JMHRIt, A. I).. NIMB-

TKHN IICN'DUEI) 6YJIITY
:ii iwo oVIni'k Htunilaril Time In the
liirMMMin nf the Hiitd ijiiy, ul the
Sli..rllT'» Dlllct' III Ihi' City of New
liniii.iwli'k. N. J. ,

All tli(>«« I'cH'tiiln ]ol«, trnctH or
uvi'ls nf IHIIII nnil |)i'i'inl.si!H, Imrd-

n ;ifti'r imitliiiiliirly deciTllu'd, s l t -
i.ili', lyliiK nnil ImlhK In thft Town-

. iiiii nf WiiinliirldK)', In tlii! County

.1 Middlesex imij Stnto of New .lor-
:, • y , . <

'Hc.|.»lf .kiuiwn nnil dcnlRnntod us
IMIH N i m . j l l l l imd I l l S I t i Illock ,J ;<>n

of liitH owned iiy
ot'k ,J ;('i
Hcwaroi. ./on

;ilty tind Invi'ftlmcnt Oomnuiiy, lo-
• iii.il HI Kcwwrun, In tlio Tmynshl|i
nf WoiidliriflKt', Cminty of

nil Still.- i>l' New
Jlnri'h 33, HMO
i'. !•:.

IlKdlNTNINC, n t . n point In thii
• "iithurly lint.' of Cnivln tttl'ftct,
i.iiit ihri'fc. liundrtMl 130l|) foot >
•rly from Urn COI'IHT formed'hy the

"M

«nd I3DNA I* CHIUSTKNflBN, hl«
Vlf«, Derondftnts, Pi. Fri. lor tho
"Me of mortgRirod nromlss. dated
November 14, imp,
ny virtue nf tha above utntcrt Writ,

to m(i dlrwied imfl dslly^rnfl, J will
:MB.o»f>' to W o at publlf, vciiiliie on

JAV, i m j l O H f PB*)TH
•P DECEMBEn, A »., |

expose

A

CIVIC LEAGUE '

A«««l A, A. (1.V <
John Potrna..:..... 19J 154 108
Monsqn 180 150 151
Joe Petrns ....... 146' 177
E. Simonsen • 180 228;
Joo Bkunlns, •-.,. 202. .171

tevl-
P §
Gudor
R

IU..11 polljt nil tlie
iij ICIigWouil Avi'ivu*,

-'•• 'wo iiundrvd'ltfty'-.
•• »iir.:in>--iilx -JiundroiUliH

I <SG2.76). • faiit from the |nti!i'i«c(loii
oT'tli'6 Wi'Hlcrly BJIIC of Klm.tfiiiid
Avsnuij 'nnd' . tho Soiltharly «l(i«" of
WpoiiliihlKo Avenue nml rumilnK
tlionvu'. 11) ,. WtiHtorly, iilonif1 the
rfolillierly tine .01 l.iit No. thirty-
«oven I:I7) one 'hiiiiili'uil HOfi) feul
tp (i Bo'ltiii1 UiLMive (2) Hiiut^Bi'ly nnd
liiirallol with Hlmwood Avenue, onu
hundred (IliO) fuot to thu Not-thwiwl-
oi'ly rornor of Lot No, forty-two
(•U); theni'0.13) Kiistt'rly «ml punil .
lol wltli tin' lli'Kt deuvrlliiMl i'oiir»o
Itml nt rlglit angkiH to tjltnwiiMl
/Vveilupi out" liundrud limt) rett tu.-ii
point In the aforesaid Klmw'ooil Ave-
nue; thence (• 1),Northerly nlong HIIIII
ISlmwooil Ayonne, onu liumlred dun)
feet tv ' the point or jifuvo' o( ln'gln-
ninir

Tho approxlmtito, a m o u n t ' o f the
decreo tn ho intlstlml Iiy mild tiiiln In
the Bum. of-Three Tlinuminil Nino
Hundred KlKlity-otiL- HUIIIU'H ($»,-
981.1)0) toffolliBi' with th« CUHIH of
thin tulle.

T with nil and HliiKiihir the
p J e K u x , liei'(idituin«iil» imtl

itiipiii'Leiiitni'i'H Ihereunto l i l
or. In liny wine apporliiliilng.

JULIUS C K
pp

JULIUS

—
CHAIIUBS K, SKAMAN, .lit,

.-KNOUI-.
— Hiiitrllt,

l it

U/.1I-22,29:12.(,15
"HulltiltflK,

t F H SA
In OhniiKvry of K'ew .lerMrj

Between Perth Amltoy Uulldlnif
and Ijiwn AHaiii'liitiuii, u eovpomtlnn
of New..Jortiey, in viihintury lliiulilu-
lluii itml dissolution, by (,'lii<i'le« M.
Pfltgrnon, .lucoli CireeiiH]tun uml Mux
WiirUu], TriiHimiH, iMimplulnmit, itni!
jjumley S, HyiUttWHkl mul AK'ies iiy-,
ripewskl, liln wlfo, defiiiiiluniH Fl, Ku.
fur tlie, mile of) mortgitifi'il jireml^eu
duluil .N'nvcnilier 1, 1040.

By virtue of the uhove slnti'd
Writ, to me dlreutml arid dellvereil,
I will expose to «ate lit pilblli: Velt-
d WHDSrOSD H

i i i ( irni . i ' i lon » f t h e
| . . I v i n ih

due on WHDSrOSDAY, THE HICIHT-
EBNTH DAY OF IJKCUWUEli, A, II.,

. . . . . l i n n , nt i w o (p'dloi'U Klnudnrd Time
en .lei'.ii.y,, (tunt'M'ili i , , U | ( ] n f l l ! r n o o t l u t Uiu mild iluy, ut
l.y MIIBOII ft^iillth, itlie.slierlff'H Olllic In thu City of .Vow

1 "TIIIIBWk'K, l\. .!,
It wii.H onK-i'ud, ndjildffcd mid tic-"

crm-d that thu nhn'in'ii (111) xluiros
of ciipltal HtucK N o . ' l l j l of tliu
r u r t l i A i n b o y Unllillnu und LOIUI Aa-
noclatlon owned Ity tlie Kiiid

ofe y l n o
with thr I'lUHterly line

l'i inriiI Avnnue1,. tlivnco (1) run-
i l I D H t |[inil

)
Dm Hout|h

- i iy line of fculvln Htn'i4, fifty (50)
.•ii; then C-> I'tiniiltiu southerly ,und

.'i ilnlit iiiiKlV's'ftTflVWIIHnfoHrap,
IIUIMII'IHI ( l l ) i l ) t,\cl; t h e n o u Vi)

I'.pinnliiK wnul i ' i ' l y m i l l n l o n t f t in -
N i n ' l h c r l y l i n e uf Ints Nc>«. ,ll»!)» n n d
.I'.iti. l l f l y I' ,") I'l'i-t; l lu ' i i c i i H ) r u n -
u n ; N'ui'tlii'i'ly m u l a l o i i K t h u e i i x l -

. i lv' lli>|. nf lilt N'l. I l i a out: llUU-
h r i l n m i i fft-.t UiMlir p o i n t or n l u e u

..i h i ' j f h i i i h i n .
Tin- i i p i i v i x l i i i i i l i ' i i i n m i n t o f t l i e

. ! .rri '4' t o 1H> s i i l in l l i 'd Iiy KtihrNUtft IK
I in- sum of Six Tlioumiiid Nlnetocn
I'K|I:II'H I$I;II]!I.IIIM toKi'Hier with the
i I>IH of thin wult'.

' TnKctlii'i' with "(II and HIIIKUIMI' tln>
imlit , privili'Ki'K, lii'i'i-dttiiinentH mul
- ; . [ i i | l - l i - n i i I U - . ' H l l i i ' i ' t ' i i n t i

• •I' i n n i i y w l d f n i i i p i - r t i i l n !

. iri .H'H C. I'lNflMl,,
(jhoi'lff.

A. .i, & j , s; WIGHT, .

HIIKHITF'S SAM3
Ii, ('bqufff* ut N«w • ' " " . I . .

Hotween Verth Amboy Building
mid l,ou|i AWoulntlon, a oorpomtlon,
l.y Churlei M.1 Pol^rnon, Jttcob
tii'PowiMm'utiil Miix Wiiruol, trust

In itiiuMuilqn, Complainant, ana
m p ciftu i j m i «

i M q ,
Thorium p. ciftu»«n,
ivt l N l l i l'

na
,«•
l

p. ciftu»«n, jwmwui ,«•
mul Nellie l'ctfrnon, et als.,

I'M. l''u. for the wle af
premlioi dated Octouer

'a. 19l(i. . ,
Iiy vlrttiB- of tho abovo stntod

Writ, to ma directed nnd delivered.
I will e x p W to wile 'nt pul'jlo
undue on WEDNESDAY THE
I'lH'ltTH DAV Ol'1 DECHMBBK,
A. Ii., 1940, ut two o'clock
Time In tho afternoon of tho Hit d
day, ut the ShorHTH Olllce In thy City
ul Ni'W Hrunuwlek, N, J.
' All t,liitt curtain'lot,, tract or par-
i d of lai)d upd i)i'C'tn|»eB, lierclnar-
ip-i- piu'llculttrly doncrlliod, nliimt«.
ivinK aiKVlielliB In thu TOWIIHIIII; 01
Wiiiuihi'idKu, In tlm County iir Mlu-
dlcHcx and Htute of N'iiW Jersey.

IIHiiK known and dealKnated a»
I..H No. 10'l mi u -Mup or Uoodl'ldge
I'itik, 2S2 Hulldlnc Lots, Bltimted In
I'mdH, Now JiiriHty, properly of the
.Mi'liii'liBii Ikalty nnd ImprovaniBiit
i:n., .hum 1!5, 1912," , ,

llnliiff twenty-tlvo C-'t) 'e« l m

width mid One Htimlrutl OtWI)
In depth. " .,

itoiindea on the north Ity Lot No.
m, on the eftut hV William Htreift,
mi i|je Hontli by Lol. No. I."?' B l?* °"
tlm

i

y
west by ,1^1 No.

on «ald map.
h

136, mon ald map.
lleliiK the same premises convoyed

n the wild Annie M, CluUHCiret v r,
by deoil from ld

11
h. erwald• j UUUII mill" timriuu »!• onjupjn"1"!

lui'., hiiiirliig diilo April SI,. i'i'H ftim
ri'i'ordcii In Hook 770. pages 152 S c

lluliig"-" thu' prettilfiaH commonly
It now n und deHlgmtteil itn ,No;"Woodhrldge,
MiW Jui'Buy. .

Tho iiMiiroxImutB- nmount of the
« to IJO tHitlulledby BUJU BJI»

tin) Hum of
lliiiidrml

y j
Two ThoiiBand Seven

» 1e K K b l y g
tJ'J7SS,(iO), together with the, coats
pf Ililu Hale, -,

Tmetlier wllh all'ftud singular the
tH, privlleROH, liere'lHameiitH (jno

»IipiirU.imnct'H' thereunto b t

MAHQAB15TTEN,.
-Solicitor.-

TO A J * CRRTJITOTJS

it)AN AH3QOIATIOj<: , .
frui'BUHHt to the statute in such
a«e niude anB pCo>!tl«d, «ol\ci> IS
fernby slvsn' to tlia e r w p f * ? '

en«
1'

anB pC>!t
y slvsn' to tlia e r w p

l Ansocltttlotito bring In
ath their deBt»<; deroanda
Btilma uguliiHt said A"800

Tltliln three- months "'»'» t hS ?,ftts

S f , and In aefnult theroof-tliey
lie bitvred' from any ft«tlon

agulimt ths Amoi'lallon or
l i Tt

plmp".lll«»

m l
4OWA
lOBKH

ned iy the saul ritui
ley H. HyJuHWskl, on which thi-n.-
due to him yum, nml I b
him t H t ' l A

e o him yum, nml IIMKIKIICI! by
him tu Hit! t'ortli Anitmy itiilltliiiK
and I.nun AHHurkttiim ll

l
a mllit lei l

j tor uuld loan, -BK KlIWT
SOlif) itnil ao much u t I'urlaln iiinri-
KilKed iiremliies with th«, appurU'ii-
micuH, In the HHId hill uf i:uiii|il;iliii
in Mil I cl (.;uiHe pui'lli'UliU'ly ikst t l l ied
and Mi't forth, I hut' IK H> »ay:

All UIOBO luts, tracts or parcehi uf
la ml ami premises,' htrulniifti:!'
tlcularly "" duMLTkld l i a ttlcularly " ,
ami 'hi'lllg In the
W l l l l

sliuati.,
TinviiHlilp

f Mldd
i g n the TnviiHlilp ul

Wuoillii'lilge, County! <jf Mlddhtsrx
and Stale of Nuw Jursey;

All or J.utx Ki'.l. anil llin In Ulorlc
(J on a map uf luls owiieil Iiy Mi.1 war-
en Utility anil Invt'stnient Ciniiliniiy,
lurilted ill Hewarcli, i" H": Township
of Woodlirldit'i!, Cuunty ut Mhldli-s.'S
ami ,Stale of New Ji'rscy, Kiirviivey
Miiri'li 2:i, Will, by Masiiii ti Sinitlt,
i1 !; :

at it point of tlii' In-
IrruerliiHi uf the aouUii-'rly Hue ol
Wuultjy l'lui'o with Uiu L-iiHtui'ly lint-
of ('e)itnil Avenui!] ihunio (II tun-
ulng uuulherly imd nluiifc the tiiHtrr-
|y llnu of t'ontrul Avenue, fifty (SOi
(eiil; tliuJH.'u (^J t'linnluK eilslui'ly

uiiglua will) Uiu IIJMt
lium)|L'il

anil nt
couritti one

(3) runnlHK nui'lliL-rly itmi
pamllul with Contrnl Avunue, 'l | lty
(5llJ feet; thent'e 14) ninii inu v.'usi-
urly und iiliifig tilt.' buulliurly lliif
(rf We.iley Plui'u Onu Hundred (11)0)
teet to t^e point or |ilui;u uf bcgin-
nlllK.

Being' the lireinlscH niinmoiily
known nnd ilfislgimted au No. iVl
Contrul AVUIHIO, (itwuren, VVuod-
lil'ldge TOWIIHIII|I, Nuw Jt-'l'so*.

Tin! uppi'oxlmutu mnoiint of the
dut'ro'e to IJO mitisllud. by mild
Wilt In Hie auin ol-b'oui' Tliotisund
One Hundred Klghty-lilKlit, Uollurs
(J4188.DO) tOKctlu-r with thu (.'Oala ul
thin «ule. •

ToKiillier with nil and slnKUhtr tbb
, pi'lvUtiKov, hi'i'odltamvnlu and

:i|i|HUti!iiu|irt'H tliurounto
or In anywise nppcvtaliilnK. \

JulliiH c. ICngcl,
' ' • Sheriff.

Moif Is Margdrottcn,
Hollullor (33.28

ll;aa,il);ia:6,13 '

t »i W 5 , > s , q. i
NOTICl! OV 1'UBLIC S

To 'Whom Jt May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbrldgo held Mondays November
18, 1840, 1 wan dlrei'tod lo advei-
tlae the fact that on Monday eve-
ning, UeL'itnibor '1, '11)10, the Town-
ahii) CommltUe. will meet ul

P M (UST) I th C i t t8 P. M,
Ohnmherg,

w eet
) In the Committee

Memorial . Uuulclpul
d l d N

a , u u p
Uulldlpg, Wopdbrldge, New Jersoy,
ai)J eynoee ar><l sell at nubile sale
and to the highest lihlilur accorii-
Ing to terms of ni\\o on tile with
the Township Clerk open to Inspec-
tion and to be publluly read prlur
to »a|i\ Lots 18 nml ID In lllock
B43CC; Uots 3 tind 4, -H Illlil 12 III
Block Miaill); Lots 7 and 8, 111 and H
In Block CI9HH, Woodlirlilue T
»l>lp AH. M

Take
h

Mull-
further notice that thu

Township Committed hug, by roao
lijtlon und pursuant to law, Axed a
minimum price at wlikh Hiilil lotu In
said lilook will lie Hold togetlmr
with all other dctalln ponlnont, uahi

knlnlnium uriro IK.IHR fisou.ou I>IUH
coats of pr«i)ivilii(r deed and adver-
tUIng this sale. Said lota In \&U\
block If sold on terms,"will. r«qulr'f
a down pnywent of fl^O.otl, the.lml-
anoe q( puruhase. price to be puld
In equal, monthly Inatitllniuntij ot
) 15.011 plus Interest und other terms
provided tor In contract nf nulo. ,

No assignment of Intureat In any
ot till) lots included In tills mile or
contract (or any one or (ill,of sajd
M» fttiBll^Ija HlMdfi Iiy thu pui'eha&ei
lierumidei', UMIOSH It be to a piii'ty for
whom a liome ahall be built wltliln
forty days, , ' r "

Provldtid the purchaser contlnlias
to "pay. promptly t)io monthly n*y-
monta (lx«d In the contract of siild

n all of the lots Included In the sale,
nd }h<!F(j ,be nq (|ef|it)|t whttli'voi1 |n

. l|f)h payments, or any fai't Uiui'oof,
JO till) qftta of rAmfiat for a dcoil, the

|JII.»«I- ehuii he entitled t<t i tv
) A barsuln %n& n-i\o deed for
(>m tot to he uelected upon the
n«ll»: of an additional Jtoo;u|i

per Tot, together with a, ruituonupla
o f " • ' "

WQODBRIDGE
BOWLING
RESULTS

F6rf.lt

IH2 201
Ml

in
Ko'linr ..•..:
Notohoy'........
4 . Qerok ,.•'
McKay ,., .,.,. 179 811
Kaft ;..;......y..,,. M i?.7

3 ^ 100

813

iCfliriirest 'i^-r

1R3

211
140

.204
J82

1*1
.20?

S!«R*el ...
LotVip... •
N.

JiO 185
180 1»7
US 180

•Totals; 732 024 m

WOODBRIDGE B LEAGUE

Roiloff ...:.:>:,.;.,„ 114 '
floytin .,:,....:..... W | loff

v ' : . : • • 1 4 a

til 140
: • . • . , i » 5 ' : • ' • • • • • .

Markow >.;,-,4..
Rponey „..;...!...

tiimfM •••
Itablch .,..,»,*....',

182 lOt
•m- 180 lflO

TflUtn #..........: 785 797
Fiv* BU (0)

M
708

S.dfoh,S.
C. Olah ' r t i :

140 104
171 173
147 124
160 120
1S4 188

•Di.Wli1.
Unfrv......

130 134
H8 146 [65

Total* 761 7!2' 8R3
1401
HO Dorko
06.0, Suble

Corn«r T*ttr« (3)
181 141

'•.;884';,-|8B

v:.'.!:...r ;m-:*«s aoa

Totnli m
\$Z 102' W\\:
1.7-1".. 184 inaj •
^J,.173.:^0.!' (

828 --OOfl-"- iI4rt

Chcslftk•':.....:'::.:'-.\&r 2"rtp 117
Knrnns ,;>:.•., \$h ; 12* , i?!)
Eilihpni ..'..-.. > . . W Ifl0>107

.:. mo ;i88 177
Amiindscii ..•„•.,.:.. .14!) . JJ3. 173

Totals.'.:...:.:...:. 'n$-.OBI-in.
C.oppoU''.q|e]Mie|rtv(t)'

G^ovcae \M 225\ 17(5
far':.,;.,.. H9'--175"180
JarrlW .' J40- "lil t" 138
Scut|;i 179 '100 150
Blind 125 125 125

Tothfo ;" 777 852 775

Old Tlmcri (3)
C. Schvvcnxcr .... l q s ' 121 130
Siako 124' 124 17fl
Krohnc .....:...:....... 187 185 ; 179
Jallicks 188, 174 161
Blind 125 125 125

Totals ^780 729 771

LEGALT NOTICES

«i\le, nr liny dntfl In TV!I!P1I It may
be ndjoiirrijod, thn Townxhlp Cum-
mlttee reserves tho right In Its dis-
cretion to rejfft'' nny one or oil
bids nnd to SMI Bald ltil« In nnid
block to mir-li lilrtilpr ns It may.h?:
leet, due refjnrd lielnffgiven tn terms
nnd manner or payment, In nnno one
or ninro minimum bids shall bo re-
ceived,

Upon nccentnncd of the minimum
Mr], or bid ahovo minimum, by the
Township Commllt«o and the pay-
ment, thereof by thn purrlmxor nc-
cordlna lo tho mnnncr of nurphnfls
in n'jftnrdnnco with termnof snle on
(lie, Ibo Township will deliver a
ImrKftln nnd sale deed for aald nrarn-
'nod '
DATKM: November 19, 1010.

B. .1, DUNiaAN.
Tnwnsbln Ol'irk,

To he ndvert'sed Nnvcmhcr 22 nnd
N'lVi-mher 2J, 1940, In Ibo Illdepend-

S c i e n t i f i c rr-
scnrcli p r o v e s

orillnurlly rlcli
In Vitmnln B-l,
or 11) I a i) 1 n c,

n tnMy imrk

iMb:.u.f.:.,i:f, 754 70fl
• • : ' ' V : -^ i3^ iV«.Ct ) ' : ,
Alettti ...i..:i^... 1,82 HO

Scumfin .;...... '••15* tSD

140

m
m
14$

J. S«b)»

?*otjfi-

168
173
171

180
138

1m 740
Flnt AM 3qn«4

W A Hounman 17R
1.10

0
111

J«4
178

drlkk
Roberts
BprnsHitn ...

•Totrt>,-,A.'Vj«ia

Demko ...;... ....

O. Hou'»ero»n ...
HMtrln ..............

':To;t^»:.-"r"--; ''^11

IX CHAXOHRV o r NEW .IISIISEY

TO: Avcnel Rcnl ly Co,, Inc., a New
York Corporation.
Ilv virtue of an Order Qf tho Court

nf Chnnoerv of Ndff Jersey., made on
tlio dav of Ibo linte lieroof, In o raune
wlH'i'eln thii• Towns'ilp of Wood-
brldtn1, n inunl>'lpn| corporation of
tlie SI ul p nf-'How ler fr ty In com-
iiliilnnnt, nnd you and olhern are (ho
dert'iHlanls, you in't\ riMiulvi.tlto ap-
pc-nr nnd iinswcr' the Bill lind Its
amendment of mild comnlnlnnnt on
or bofoi'f lilt: S3nl day of .Drcombur,
next, or llii 'Siild Hill and IIH nmend-
monl will • be taken as confessed
aRnlnst you,

The said Hill and IIH amendment la
ftlpil to absolutely debar and foro-
close yrm I'rnm till tnul ly and right
of ri'dempllup of, In and to the
pronilni's (leKfi'lbeil In fevllficatpw of
tnx aali's .dated January Jfl, 1031,
Sfinriinihcr in, ifUfi, Oitobcr HI,
1 :i::r., April id, l!i:in, und October 15,
.lillll'i ccivi'i'lhK Lots IIS l o VI. 71 nnd
7fr, 711. nml Ml In fit in Hlork 8R5-O;
l.nlH i:tl and i:i-'p In ninclt 855-1:.
tjOlo It'i.'l to JFifl lii Hlni-k Unfi-.l: and 1
r.ols inn tu 11", nnil 111 In 119 In
Illorl! sr,,ri-t' on Ilio nmi'lal Tax nnd |

Map of the Township of |

.:-••Northern >Jew Jersey^ Faiteit Growing foodMarkatf'1 . ,^^

Why NotSavethe Mostonthe Besf
. ' . . EVERY IT|M is ao low priced EV€RV DAY In the Acnje that you to
fi ' to say« the. most hito on your tptal food- bill! Arvrjtemiwd

u easy to re-check your order at home.' Be convinced; try the
Exclusive advantage^ maka shopping a pleasure. ^

LAMB Shoulder
ROAST

A .real treat with 4SC0 Mint Jelly, Cauliflower, Carrot and Raisin Salad, <W»
Pudding, Aome Vacuum Packed Coffee,

The Government's Choli

Well Aged Storefieii Agea store . ^ ^ ^

CHEESE 21
2 PUB

At\exclusive Acme offering! Selected and stamped 1(U. S.
for us by Department of Agriculture expetts. The finest heflfj
market affords. Same as served by the most exclusive hoto!».;.,,--,,;.t̂

Governmeat Graded ^U. S. CHOICI"

•Best Pure Package Lard
Uan Sliced BACON 2; • 23<

•Fancy Center Guts Swiss Cheese »33^
DDomestic Baby Qouda Cheese ^ 33° Shoulder Lamb Chops

Aged Muenster Cheese »21* Lamb, for stew
* Q C Smoked Beet Tongues

y Center Cut Pork Chops

Steak
Porterhouse Steak

Round
or

Sirloin 1
Chcioe

It)y

MARGARINE ptS print

nOSCO Purely Vegetable Margarine
oGold-N-Rich Cheese
•Sheliord Chevelle

Imported Bleu Cheese

SPRYU6c;3:i|5
ASG000«TK»jSHK

^19^ Tasty Pork Feet
1T10^ Fresh Pork Hocks
n,23« New Orop Sauer Kraut

Fresh Ltrge SHRIMP

1-1
•I ~m

"Pioneer Brand" Turkeys » W Sliced CODFISH STEM
35C Old Fashioned Knocxwurdt 4 3 * Bo, 1 SMELTS <

And you, the nhoyn named, aro
nuulxi ilefeniliinlH bei-IRIKJs you hiivo
or mny clnlm to Imvo a lien or liens,
or'some rlifht, title, Interest., ontnle,
I'lalm In nr to the itromhes dcnerlbed
In siihl lltu of Complaint und its
amendment.
DATKP: Octobor 22. 10-10.

,
Solicitor for ninl ot Counsel
wlth-rpmiilnlnmit,
21 Commerce St.,
Newark, N.-.I.

1.1*11-11,15,22,29

III ClimiciTJ' <>< N P » .liTP>ey
ItciulliiM: Hiilldlnn &

Loan AHSot'l.iilon, tMiupliiliiiitit, mid
Mai';1 Kotniimla nnil .Inim HaKtinwii,
DuffiuliinlH PI, l''it. frir tlm xulo of
iniii'tiriiniMl prvmlacH ilulcJ NnvcniLur
11, 1911).

Ilv vlrhie (i[ Ilio above Blatcd
Writ, In mo flli'ccirMl iiiiil ilollvurcd,
I will rsiiiisi' in »iili> ul nulillc Vi'n-
IIIIB on WKDNHSDAY. TIIK R1OHT-
I'IKNTll DAY OK liKCIOMUNIl, A. I).,
Illln,' ut IWP) »'i'lni.k.'stniiilnnl Time
In tl'<> iifti'i'iiiiiiii ol' thn HUIII ilny. nt
tho Sliei'lITt) nillcii In the City of New
HrtmswIi'k.'N. .1.

All tlii! followliiK truut or immol
of luml iiml Di'i'inisiis hert'liiattor
imrflculnrly, iloHi'i'llmil, nltiwli\ lying
and liulne In tlio Towimhlii ol'AVooil-
tirldpo In tlio County' ot Middlesex
anil .St|il«' nf New Joi'suy. '

finmwi'd lft!3, Iiy Lursiin nnd h'ox,
C. I1!, nnil knnjyn n« Ncia. 2<! mul -7,
Mock 1II78-N, on "Miip pC HllKiuniin
Heights."

HHdlNNINU at ii point formed Iiy
I hi: Intt'i'.HCi'tloli (if the miutlim-ly line
qf I lull v Htruul ami tlio Wi'Htcl'IV'
lino uf MarjAti Strenl, and runnlim
tlifilii'D (1) sluttliorlj1 iilniiB tliiji WCHI-
iTly lino of Milrlim Street -lifts" (fill)
fctst; thoiuifl runnli)(j (2). wiisterly
illonff tho imrlliei'ly lliid of lot #28
.on Hiihl map and wirhllcl with Hol-
ly Htroel, on« Imnilrod (11)0) fuet:
tlipnoe rumiliiK (3) Ndi-tliorly u)i>llt"
thn EiiHtniiy line at lot #25 on sulil
map and purallid with Murlon
Hlront, llfly (60) foot to the Suiilli-
orly line of Holly gtrvel; thonuo rtm-
illliB (-1) •AVastcrly illonii nulrt pnilli-
iirly llnn,o('Holly Street, one liun-
drt'd (1UU) foot to tho polnl or place
of heglnnlsig.-

pounded on the North by ljolly
Slroot; on tils Haat Iiy Marlun
Slifjol; uii tlio tSoiith bv lot #!8, ami
on the West Viy lot #2fi.

But'ijtiot to tli<i follbwlnir roatrlc-
tliiiia, vlij: No du'tnry, tannery, n.s-
Httiubllng1 or p i l i n g Dlant HIIUII h»
erected on w'njln or uny piU't of thl«
property liereby sold, without, writ-
tan cnnsBht of the party of thV> lli'.nt
tinrt Imd an(l outulned no to do,
' Bulnif the anrne prc!»lae» fonyeyod

to tlm suld Michael' Klimtmda and
Mary Kuljiyjiila, Ul» wife, by'deed
from John 'Hagaman tmU Mamlo
HugHinun, Ills wlfu, which deed Is
.lated Si'plumlHir 21), 1924 and rccord-
IH| In tlm CJeVk'u QHloe of Middle-
sex County In Book ?SB, page 838.

The Mii)r,ufli)i»t<i amnHiit o( (he
(jetriit) to l>i) sutiuiiua by «tt|d tale.
Is 'the; sum of Two Tlnnmand |S.)Eh|
(lundi'Lul Fifty 1)LI]IUI'»J (»aS5l),00) to-
OTthoc with the eijiU o( this sale,

Tpgethor w|tl| nil uh'l «li|K'l|nr tho
rights, pi'lvllijffejij .luiretlltumontH aint

30a "thereunto' -u'elonglns
or-ln an-ywlse,

3LB,CRN37«
UB.CAN|4«

^ c o Coffee

DFarmdale String
DFarmdale Limi Beans
oFarmdaleCornSSs
•Farmdale Tomatoes
0 M0String Beans

^Mixed Vegetables
nor Lima Beans
nGreen Giant Peas

QRob-FordSliced Beets fa. W ajgnbo Pen p;>

SUPREME BREAD

3
2

No. 2

cans I
: i

Milk or
Soft Twist

LWh»lelliliifilAphcotj2- '"'
DkK A C . vkX | ?

*NBC 10^ Package Varieties 3
Uneeda Biscuits L 3

^Beverly Sola Crackers *%v,
^Beverly Graham Crackers ^ l!

With
Cnnl PLaChoy Combinations

1

Pancake Flour
A real treat with 20-OZ ! • P

Dutch Cleanser
r Octagon Laundry Soap 3 10* = Ulida Tea Bags
nWaxed Paper AlllClls 2 « "*
- Majestic Large Roasler$4.9i

aFincy Mixed Nuts
•Gold Medal Flour t;? 17^:^ 32« aMarlinw's Coffee
oPhillips Tomato Juice 2 - C C nFanoyFruitCakcs ^ J V : 1

Juice' »S?" D R&RPIumPuddinc A Wl%

OXYDOL
COCKTAILM o»DUi

L o u e i l a butter &
Mother's Joy pmicako
syrup. ' 5

*Pitlsbury's Pancake Flour
* Mother's Joy Pancake Syrup
-^Log Cabin Pancake Syrup

I
16-02

hot

Dot

S3M

small 8c

J'wh Jhuilh cuid UkqsMkA
Large variety of quality fresh fruits and vegetables in and out of seasoB.|

are prepared to supply your every need for the Holiday Seasci^| | | | |
y«VWMAA^<

Fancy (ircea "ĴBEANS
SPINACH
BEITS "»«?-•"

Crisp 1fc
Green

OPKH WTW VfllDAY AND SATUWnAY NIOIIT
Mm* B8»»Uv» to WuJ, IHc i. OlMm to ^

Fla. Oranges

No. 1
YellowSweet Potatoes

Emperor Grapes < S
LuscioLS Tangerines
APPLES $ a - i m
Griplrvit ( S " &
Ntw Crop Cabbage
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Colonia News
By Mr». Albert G. Rehberg,

3 at TcSls££&! » * ek ofTenany. Sunday,
"teidqwrttit, St. Geoute Avenue, j - M r , . J, B. Sleek, of Colonis

Pplsrup and.Euirt^y,
PJdWB'the'mi*!!!'

Kensi»«gtoiv Avenue,
atyi'Mrs.-May?,

Dteeem-' — « r - » n o airs-. •* mmm wi™.»vii.i

fDnn
riym, o( Berkeley Avenue,,are? •_.Ratherine, Lpdd, of . r .

Ilfiinc itnelstvcr'!! pother, MH, P.]spent *^ial.(la>* with,her ,».»,.«-
1 • *••'• ••-V at the nsme Sf Mr. and- mother, Mra/ p; K. Kpne, of Dover

Technical Adviser Called To Service
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICK Of PUBLIC 8AI.E
To Wliom it May Concern:

At it regular mUtlnf of thc Torn-
il:Ip Committee of the ToWMhlp of

IS, 1940, 1 wa* dlrertM'to ftilvortlFe
lit Mot tlmt .bn Monday evening.
>eiembcr 3, 1440. llVfc Township
"ommm*« Will meet ,nt 5 P, M.
RST) In tin CohimlUfe Chi

UtemoHol Municipal BuHdlnr, - .
TIIIKC. Ntw Jeffty,,anil expose nilil
irll at public unit'anil to the. hjicnmt
nlitiljr »opi\f0lnir to lermit of Mht'on
flip with tli« Township Clerk open to
niBPfrtitin ahd to be publli'ly read
prior "to snle, Lot* Ii) to' 11 Iriclu-
iv» in H l R , | <

incl«»lvr. in ^ f t c K . , M I M ; i U I » - l i to
i s Inchisl*'*'and JS to P lnrltn
lt\ Hlc<-k ttb$; liotn 7 to JS liiclu*lV(>
rn liiotk. 8S»O, Woodbrtilgc. Town

fun liar" police Hint llio
l) Ci?m»nltieB hw; l>y 'few

tution.apd pi|r*uatit to law.
nilnlnium price «t Wlili-li *
n MHilribhie'lia wlH'be »olit

ho fad flint un Monday evening De-
•em,ner J, 1910, the T'lWnnhlg CiiW-
mlttee will'meet'lit 8 P, M. (EST) In
the Committee Ohamlierij Memo-
rliil Muiilclrm] Bullillng, Wo6(l-'
bridge, New Jerney, and axtibne and
«cl! nl public aal« and to the high*
eat bidder according to term* of •*)«
on (lie %lth the townihtp Clark
npen to Inspection ami to b« publicly
rend prior In xnln. I<otii 18 anil IB
n Block ihtO Woodtiddge Town-

A

(lebnr « d IONICIOBC
right und-rtUHy of rednmi
Hi anil to thS pr*nil««» rtcii.

l t t t W oC l

r In
ihtO,

t

ln. I<otii 18 anil I
Woodtiddge Town

il| AMe»srnent Map,
T n k e furtltel" notice that ttin

Township Committee hat, by reao*
i I pursuant to law, fltfed aTownship Committee hat, by

luiinn RIKI pursuant to law, fltfed a
minimum price- at which »al<1 lot*
irt Mi lilock will be noW t«K*th«r
with all other details pertinent,
Mid imlnlmiiinprii-e being $2000:00

U of' preparlni d m nd
Mid imlnlmiiinpriie being $
plus w*U of' preparlni d«m and

|»rtvortlflnglhl» Mlo. Said lot* III
Itnld block If lolil on term*,'will re»
,HU|f» A J o i n tiiiymtwt of 1109,(1.11,*'th'a
biriAnce of porsfciwe nrjee to tifrpftld

f

i< b
r m

the laid bill I* filed to
«nd IONICIOBC you

mnl,
fr,,,,

rtlttc
er 11,

ii

hS pr*nil««» rtcii.rii,,.,,
oC MX ttalea «Intt-i II..

, | » » , October 15, m:ir, „.
ne 1, WJt, covarlng Lots :t; ;;

33 In'BIO'tiW 7?«i Loin 23 and -,
Block 77J; Loti 1 to 6, Inoitmiv,.
Block 786-A; IiOtn H ami •<•''
Block 812: Ix>t 11 I" Block S20 *|
28 ttfldid In Block 835; UiU ]:• '
U In Block 83«J liOtd 8, Bl t 0 r,..
chinlve, In Block 848 ; to tn s n,i
2T ulM- 2X 111 Block. %U niul I,,,,
In'Block 8SB, on the,An«ofiBrrk>m

of the Townehlp ,
And you, ttfe above numci, „

ninde doTonilnntK. bacauie ym i ,.
••"'••' ' - ' ~ 't> n a v e a Hen i * u,','

t i l l * , I n t e r e s t , ,,M,'

IUIII M i

Sj l - v . •
»•• draftee". Monday' nipht

•Ceoffe Getity hi>» h'ad.vcfy Jittrc tcj
p — , tfnee Notre Uamo -!ort Us t-we,
& t u t pimes . . . Ue Witt Millisan

t., one of the boys who went awaj
camp Tuesday with the fire

ras underage but volun
I for service with

fiila very often lo Canidvn tl
(lays. It couldn't be.n now
friend, could it, Dick?

framThtHotebooh: \
"••*'Artie's boy.'KVlly, is'seriously j

about takine a nifth'.j

B^ck, daughter.of iwith his parent* recently.
>Ir. and Mrs.' James Black, of| 1̂ -A successful card party was
•atiicla Avenue, celebrated her j held Friday night in thc horary
tinth birthday recently., , jan a benefit for St. Cecelia'.'
• —Mr, and Mrs. Herman Jeroff [Church. Table prizes wetc tfward.
ntertuiricd Mrs. James Callaghan ed to the following: Mrs, Anthony
tnd Mr. and Mrs.'John Stuffle and Terezella, Mrs. William Barbour

Dick Ryan tra'•! '°n> Michael, of Millburn, N. J., Miss Ruth Tcreiella.-JIis. Albert
Cani(K'i) thcs< | rTiankftjifivinip Day. iRehberg,' Mrs. Max Jatger, Mrs.

AI.. ,_ j u.-1 u p Moonn on., James Hennessey, Robert Glasson
Mrs, Ethel Scanlon, Mis. Helen
Thomas, Mrs. E. Scully, Mrs. So-
phie Gaglando, Mrs. Robert Gins
son and Mrs. Thomas Hyn.es. Door
prize, Sirs. Albert Rehbcrg; non
players, Mrs. L. L. MaeMichael

—'Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mason en-'
eituined Mr, and Mrs, Arthur Pat-
rson, of Roselle, and Mr. and Mrs.,

MOUNTAINSIDE INN
SEHING OF PARTY

anksjivin!? u y i
—Mr. and Mrs. E. W, Knaucr

riained Mrs. T. Does and
t

jL:\ Don't forget the Perth Amboy
Sftneral Hospital Benefit ShaV o.

:embcr 4 . . . Among the lorfal
,ys who are making good as mem.'
tn of the 113th Infantry Band at

Dix arc; John Mazzu, Valen-
Chctc, Adam Esnositn, Johi

pnuoancr, Donald'Leila, Alex
fnon and Maria Siinta Maria
Wtth all that constMic'ion t,

: î n it's difficult to find parkini
tpaee on Mnin Sticet in the day-
time'. . .

Si

nd,. . and Vincent urogan. «nss nuut.
—Mr. and Mrs. Henry St. ClairjTerezella will bi; in charge of the

javin, o,f West Hill Road; were the j card party to bo held' in January
;uests of Robert Lavin, of Eliza-j —Mr, ^nd Mrs. L, R. Feake
jcth, Thanksgiving Day. were the guests of the

—Mr. and Mrs. John Barbour. mother, Mrs. A, G. Pcakes, of Rah
3r., of West Street,, have returntd way, Thanksgiving.
ro'm a two weeks' stay in Pater-
lon.

—Mr. anil 'Mrs, Laurence1 Suit
'•pertained Mr. and Mrs, Seheleur,
if Raritan Townhhip; Mr. and Mrs.
•'red Rosenberg and children, Otto
tosenberg, Mrs. Ernest Fucgner
md daughter, Ruth, Ernest Link
nd Henry Wissing, of New York,y

rhanksRiving Dny,
—Mr, Charles Olipliant returned

di th

•Miss GertrudeAIcAndrews, o
West Hill Road,,has returned t
the Maryland College for Wome
alter spending a few days with he:
family. '. i

—Tony Grassi, son of Mr. an
Mrs. Joseph Grassi, of Innjan Avc
nue, is confined to his home wit
an eye, injury.ye, j y

Mts. William Frilzen an
daughter, Marion; o\f East Stree

fJMO.U.8
bf: Hri|inrltitf Aepd MA "'

XhU- niiU. S«in ll'.i«
> If KHIII rttt .term?, '\vMj'

- -v.i'n wymi-nt of .IJICIHI, "tin
vai\c*tv"hf 'pHCclrtine-'prli'f tii" he , —
i*n • 't'lunl • rp.onthly,' InnldUmMit* o '

'il'I.Uji plus' InW.rinl ' •••i.»..
i firms yruvlritd

! tin iiMlUnftto'lit of Irtlrrosl-'ln any
.1 "'! tin; !»ts liicliiilcrt "In Ihls ."(lit1 '"'•
1 >;ontr:irt (ur.»ny'0iit> ilr.nll of* qAUI.

pf pyr*jl.Wc price to

«n iilim* fnti>r«)t| imil ollifrf
for In rontfttot cf-^-.v.
unlvr not|r« tlmt nt< *ftld

l«, orv.in? ante to vrhlrli It nmy
•najniirin>il,. the ToWlruhlp. Com*
iie» n-si-fvi'S the fight tn tin dis-

...IL«' Hint tn si-11 Mid' Inti >1n 'xalti
block krsdth hl.dd>ir 'n^lt rtiay:,ne-
k-Vi, due.rr'K»m lifting given (p term*
and njonliiTj of payment, lticaiio one,
.Vr iWre1 minimum' fildif^hall b> ra-

Or unmn rlglil, till*, lntero»tr ,
cliilm in or to the prsmincB dwi
in'mttd. bill ot complaint.

Buie'ne .Biankenhorn, eSiiii, it,,,
and/.otCounielwUh Curiiiiiiiiii,

•H CoWmOrfed'Htreet' • 'OrfedHtreet.. ,
•KirwafH, New Jeffey. ' ;.

Dated; November J»t, ,is|it.

for In .ctmirart- .»'•
b
'To

'be'-madp-hy thppunV
1 '*n be to H ',

sfnll ,l>c " built

Lew Ayrei, Lionel Bmrymore and Director yH«rold S. Bucquet
hire a farewell chat with Or. J. W. Montgomery, Inedicsl techni-
cal adviier on '•Dr. Kildmre'i Criiii," who left the picture when
called to .serve *t fir*I lieutenant in the United SUtei Army.

Betrothal 01 Avenel Girl,
Sewaren Man, Announced

i AVENEL—Mr and Mrs. Oscar
f M. Larger of this place, announce

tHe engagement of their daughter,
Mai'ie, to Richard Sanders, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter'Sanders, of

| Sewaren. • ' •

— . Miss Large is a graduate of New
AVENEL—The Senior Youns a«k Presbyterian Hospital School

Young People's Group 01
Avenel Church Holds

Enjoyable Affair

f|)r . ftihwri ,R.
within Jorfy dayn ,

Provided the purchaser _r
o pay promptly 'the monthly pay

menu flxoil In •th© tontrnet of ml
on .nil nf; tile Mot* Included yn the
«ule and llierc be no dofnuli whlit-
cver In such payment*, or any par!
tliertof, to the iltue at ri'<nn'stii for
a deoil, the Durohancr shall be en-
tltltd lo receive a bargain and sale
deed (or any One lot to be Selected
upon the payment ot un additional
fIS.oo per lot toftetlier with a ton-
sonfible fee for the preparation of
the deed. , '

Take Turtlipr notice tlmt itt salil
sale, or iiny date to winch H may
be adjourned, the Township Com- .
mittee re«erve« the right In its din-1
cretlon to rtject any one or all bids
and to jell said lots In mid blocl^l
lo iUch bidder AB It may sok-d, due i
regard beinc given lo teems nnd
manner (if payment. In case one or
more, .minimum 1>UH-shall be' re-
ceived.

l,,"nr bid H'IUJVH' min imum, ;ny Ito
iwiislili. l>mmllt>o arid tho p»y

hl
di'

slilji Cpmrnlltoi) arid the/psi
:, thereat by'lhe nurtlianer jtc-

t th* V!\ktij[<>t o( purchnad
With tcrfns M 6<-rirdan<!H With tcrfns M nftle

t'lie.'TawinhlP • will deliver
ltt and snle ijeed fur n,ul<l prit

6n

mliVr 1
( B ; .I.

TwnliW
; nilvirriiifd Novfcnili
icr 'in, H'KI, In tliCn l

AN,
Cl«rk.

nilier 22Kintl
iCn lndc|iond.

.'eople's Federation' of the First
Presbyterian Church of Avenel,
held a party &l Mountain Top Inn,
Washington 'Rock, on Friday eve-
ning. Those attending wert;

Miss Lillian Mcrrison, Miss
rlelen Hofgesang, Miss Joyce Had-
kn, Mjss Augusta Herman, Mis*

Mips June Weston,

oik Presbyterian Hospit
of Nursing. Mr. Sanders attended
the Brooklyn Schools, and is associ-
ated With Gra'ef and'Smith, of Irv-
ington. No date has been set for
the wedding.

A NEW WRINKLE

. OK M;\V JI:II»KY
1110/(14 *

Tn: Wflllum Zlftgler. nnd Mrs.'WIl
Hum Zlcilh'r, hit wire; Ann Klrby
anil Mr. Kirbv, her husbandi'Mirh-
uel (.'tidy iiiul Mrs. Mk'hncl Cody
li!s u'lfr; I'IIIII Kciiheink and Mm
I'niil Ki-sliflnk, III* wife; Fran.
i'osi'0 I.'ol Tufn and Marie O, De'
Tut", IIIK \\Mv; 1,<,UIH J. CartltM'
nnd Mrs, I.oiils .1. Cartlffser, M
Wlf«?;. O«iirgi> K, Vandervcer on
MM. Ueorgo 11, Vanderveer, III
Wife, tind iliolr or uny of their re
HWtlve unknown heira, devisees
perssmil represi;niiitlvi.'s. citecu
lore, ailmlnlxtrAtors, gninlccn, an

, HIRIIS or fuocesaors In rlglil, f '
ur int<-rt'Hl,.

Township Commtuee nnd tho p a y
mem thereof by the purchqHor uc-
oordlng td tho manner of puwha**
;n accordance with terms of snle on
file, the Townihlp will deln-iir a
bnrgnlii and sale deed tor said prem-

Oi i.:iiii

on the

Wod
l|on of

mplnl

Township Clerk.
" " - • • I To \H, advertised November -':' utnl

1 WOODBRIDGE--Charles Parks, I November 29, m», in the indcpuid-

^of the Colonia Country Club, re- """•''""1"

the dute hort'uf. In
• Hie Township

a miinlclpftl corpora
ifitte of New - " . , . . . '
mid you iiiul otliem ar

the defendantx, you art required t
lipiiear ami answer the hill it sal
i'umplAlmutt on or before the 2n
iiny i,f January, next, or the sal
bill

ry,
taken

the
confosse

• ' . . - . N . J S O / 4 9 •. • t . , >
: Pptet OIjctii'M/'lliliiift g, ];„„
mrMr*. iVMUim 'R it.i*-,^.. •-,,
»•*;• t*ofer:M. .tnbmiwiML'iui.'i «V

I'btcl- 'Mi . jhontp l io l i , (ii-.-•,;
•.tftlmniitt • Mftrsr. Young
Ypung, hit hunbivnd;

U l l • * d l M f f l i

„ w \ \

liuobanir,- lit!lr%,ri* law
kin nf*.ltfhn T

Hiclf
l

>tn|man, (l.-i
. , - and Mr*.- >>..

„ „ , and tlielr, ui- ;,'
K'UPtl'tlvo UIIKHOVYII

" ' rartrvm>hl:i

OCH, ii»«lK'"f p r B i i e e e « a o r n iii -
•I It'lc o r .'lute)*vst; • - . • * • •

•"By virlMB ai a f i !Ot i t cr «/- *ht- •
>f I ' l i u n c e r y o f N e » . ' J c r » . . y ; '
)ri the .day' of the date' lor^,:
•HUHB' wnereln the • '.Tuwtn:,•
ft'oddbrldge,-'ii.vmgnlulpal ,-.,
LIOII of the Bttite ot N«w j . . r .
L-Aiplalnnnf, »H<1 you nnd
the d^fondnnta, you arc rHunr

nitit..iin»,wer th<> bill .,
uplolnant', on or befarc tii.

day ot January, next, ur t: „
bill will be taken *< i.-i;
against you. 1

The nid-lilU la filed to ^i..,.
ilebar uhd foreclose you it
right and equity of reHeini-i
in and to tlie preml»«H do* i r
certftlcaten o t t a x »alen dati,:
is, mi, s^iitembrEvjo •lsj:.
Hi 1938 and Juno ).' lali, i .-
|,oln 1, 1 and 69 111 Block C:
1 \o K, Inclusive, 'anil 10 in
057 and Ixitt 3, to, Sk.lni.-lus
Bloi-k 869,, on the Assessm._;,
of tne Townnhlp of Wnodln ,;

And you, the above tuun..
made defendants, because ; :
ur may clalrrrlo linve a Hen r,i
or tome right, title, lutertsi
claim In or to thepremliies .|, -
In said bill of complaint.

Eugene Dlankenhorn, Huh'.-
1 and of CounBo! with CMHII.,

•.'4 Commerco Bireet,
Newark, New Jersey.

.Dated: November 1, 1940.
15i2229126

A n n . w e w u i i , • " • ' ; _ — " - — - | o f the Colonia Country Club, r e 1
Misa Jean Chne, Miss JuUy Pener, - n n r l . j t n Mntnirvrlo OfTicpr Tosenh1

i M:1 p , . , |P0Jtea to M0ioic>cieumcei josepn iltttt

i t h t d u r i n g i » k
Miss Jean Leonard, Miss Edna 1 ^ '^&y ^ . ^ ^ d u r j n gMiss Jean L e o ,
Cook, Miss Norma Ashmore, Miss
Florence Tjorlund, Miss Mildred
Moschel, Miss Gloria Ressner, Mis

Mi Oli J h

Operator XYl Reports:
'That the Woodbridire Fire Co

; £hW B a n 1 l ' c ! . ; ^ " S j i .Ol.uim^e7fto7^drng" to|We"re"lun'cheon and theatre gUei
Jedt ever . . . Everyone hail ioa« in New York, Wednesday.!

•# fun . . . The next event on , »**£ * J J ^ « J ^ ^ A ^ r s . Laurence Suit, of We
J h company s - H c h ' d u k ^ W M t e n d w e d 8 w r p n ,

-Christmas parW .;r theyounp,U. j < B Wood- birthday party by the .Sunshin

^rSS^P^Sh'lJ-^fC atjier horn, Tuesday aft,
,1 young man but she.jp koephu

^ identity a secret. He doesn't
Jiail from the Wedwwoori Avenu>
Kectlon docs lie, Roberta? . . . OIK
if the Township's most cliKibl« |• ̂ ' y ' p J ^ N . ' . ' Y ^ e n t l y . j Mr." and Mrs. Alfred Brown and

,—Mr. and Mrs J. H. Maas. of.'family, of Isclin, recently,
i iVcst Cliff Road, entertained Mis.! ^-Mr. and Mr.?. Chwles Volk, of
I Xicholaa Ames and daughter, Fay, I East Cliff Road, entertained Ed-

if Millville, on Sunday. I ward Pitcher, of New York City,
—Mr, nnd Mrs. H.onry Blanch-i over the weekend

'ord and son, Geoffrey, Were the i —Mrs. Henry Groep, of Fulton

Day.
—Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Pol-

mmus, of Florence Avenue, enter-
iatned Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Mich-
:ner and

p
and Miss E. E.

noon. Guests included Mrs. John
Barbour, Mrs, William Fritzfcn and
Mrs. Charles Oliphant.

—Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Schnefer,
of Montrose Avenue, cnturtainet?

Moschel, Miss Gloria ,
loyce Johnson, Miss Olive John-
•>n, Miss June Regnnsburg.

Also Joseph Bakos, Edward Mc-
Cormick, Charlw. Peterson, Wil-
liam Baker, Joseph, Koncz, Nick
Toft, Jack Becklty,' Jack Baker,
George Shaffer, • Jack Brecka.
Charles >tier, Frank Vig-h, Joscp!
[Piticoze, Mr, and Mis. Chester Gal-
loway, Mr. and Mrs. William John-
son, Mrs. R. G. Pcrier, William
Hofgesang and Frederick Bcckley.

the past three weeks someone has
stolen three red cedar trees off the
club property alons Colonia Boule-
vard.

iHmk l isa r«Kr :iso
NOTICE OK PUBLIC

TO WHOM !T MAY 'JON
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee (Vf tlie Township of
•Wonrfbrldge liflil ^Monday November
IS, l!Hi), 1 WHS ilir**i't(.il in udverllse

W h e l o r s is about to announce hi:

engagement . . .

13 Phones:
TO tell ua that the brother:

slil

Dollar Hat Shop
««-• 1 O ° O R FR0M

291
C T 1 O ° O R F R 0 M

b 1 . FIVE CORNERS
PERTH AMBOY

Survey- indicates few voters

Going Out of Business
FRI., SAT. - - - LAST DAYS

have shifted since conventions.

Defense contracts .vcleared to]
Oct. In are put at S7,4i>0,20'9,95!).i

ALL HATS 50c

Fall Classes Now Forming
Enroll now for the vast

Advantage* of Beauty Culture
A profenion that will «ecure a .plendld future

and excellent income"

Four typet of coune« to chooie from:

Refeular Complete Counei — Pri»ate Loons

— TeacherV Courte* — Bru"»h-up Cour.ei

Specializr-Then Earn E..J P.ymenU Arranged
POSITIONS ASSURED : FREE INSTRUMENTS

BEAUTY CULTURE
, ACADEMY

/pRIN~ ELEANOR J. BOWERS
l-vrmrrlv Hind Trarher mid lni.(riiolor of Thc Wlirrei! Arn.l.-m>

Hobart Bldg. PERTH AMBOY Hobart St.
Tel. 1\ \ . 4-1220..

NEW JERSEY

iKJJave and Loon Gi'i'ity arc ( ) i u um

to their Kirifncmls...... Tha o { " ^ leer 's 'mother, "of I Street," had" as h'*r fruits Mrs. J. ,1.
IHGodengivt-salmc. n u ~ a - i , r i d w h B m p t o n L L f o r a few1 Fischer and dauPhtor June, of Jer-

i ^ n °1 t T T ? , ' m I l ^ r M e n t l y - •••••" i«ey City, Sunday.
E l r o u n d with the top of his en.

tflfewh these du}'B, bni'L1 . .•. Thai
Weisunfeld's missus has th«

hair . . . That Marshal
(bard. Ami Itilgei1, Bruce Nd
Barbaia Biiegit, Gioinc Gren
Ann Gulk'k, Michael Radci

lyn Gutweiit, John Masctnik
Oisak, Uniiid Newman, Jacl

I,' John Serko, Charlotte Fless
and Leo Uochinpcr, are tju

win the senior play which \vil>;
'presented to thc public.on ncx;
iureday and Friday evenings at!
;WHS auditorium . , , '

^Tfltor ABC Writes:
^ f h k t the young lady in fhe Brcei:

. : who walks down Elmwood
flue these evenings exercising

• pup hai the U'oyi .wonder-'
... . , That Virginia Flessnex:
rMilton V. ftoos will announce
.Wedding date soon . .". That
Keating is on the top of tlu
.airship list ut Dickinson Col-.
. ; . . Tomorrow is the anniycr-
of the closu.gr of the old bank

, . , . 1H31—remeinbpn".
•jjohn H. Lcve, former super-

principal will .celebrate his
December 7 . . .

fat Bat Not Least:
J f - ^ h a t will happen.to (he WHS
ffjttl̂ ieolf- "Pete" after the season |

feMd* tomorrow . . . And by the*
"il ^ou wa-,t to see the bes\:

,7y», rJ ever don't miss that Barren-'
• S Jitrteret game tomorrow, It shouic
t'!»»^ any college gome you can
'•< |pi;!oii , . . , Doc Porgot is plan-j
filing another weekend trip- to •Flo-1

fifiia . , , by car again, Doc? . . .
I • •ftear Bill Fitzpatnck i» ailing thfpr
slays . . . . All our best wishes £or
i * l # k recovery, Bill . ' . . Harold!

el lost another bet , , . this
,£. on the salary of a state ofti-i
t,"i,, The winner wants \o eat at!
ffSWdorf-Aatoria, Harold . . . ]

._. PaWic Library
Ions Are Announced

| ^ ? A R E N —The Board of
|jea of the Sewaren Free
|{e Library' announce the fol-;
,f result of the recent "Lib-'

/ ^ e k " ' h e l d to raise funds
the nioiiitenance of the local i

SWEET JUICY

ORANGES.

R ,to house tanvasa with
, \ 'Henry, chairrtiap, f 110, Food
I ate with Mrs. W. f rank Burns..

mir^ian, %'ii. Card party with!
[f«, Kelley Chi'(]wick, 'chairman,'
32/Totnl, fl(t4

™" START NOW
to save for next Christmas

Come in next payday and enroll in the Sav-

ings Glub. It's easy to get \he habit Qf coming

in once a week (or month, if you wefer) an^

think how glad you'll be when next'Christmas

rolls around and you have that extra money
/ ' ' ' • • ' . •

ready for you. Enroll now I,

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. v ~

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation .
tfember Federal Reserve Bunk System

CHRISTMAS

with
all

things
nice

for the home at
the usual

Low Prices
for qualify

merchandise

Curtains

Drapes

Bedspreads

Blankets
' • Quilts

t Lace and Linen
- Scarf Sets

• Lace Dining Room.
Sets

• Tablecloths and Sets

• Sheet and Pillow
Case Sets ; '

• Cannon Towels and
Sets

• Patch Quilts

• Studio Sets

• Quilt Covers

• Bathroom Sets and
Shower Sets

Washable Throw
Rugs

•t L'rmul Hdvt'tiuu of iln-»«
fnlirli'H yi*u Mhnuhl not

Krce liarkluic *«
o u r p a iron
arounil ibt <*ur-
urr (rum thr
•lore.

, DRY GOODS
20f'i|flITHST,
PEltft AMBOY

Friday & Saturday
•

29 and 30H ̂

i *

E t y f I ITS SMART TO BE THRIFTY

Calif. Sweet Grapes
g^ _ I TENDER

9 C BEANS
JUICY

LEMONS
SWEET JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT
A £nv ^ k I FRESH CRISP ' O Ike4 for 9 C I SPINACH ............ . 3 B ) s '

EATING AND COOKING

A P P L E S . . . ,.
FLAVOR RIPE 7" '•••<% l r . rf\ _ I CALIFORNIA

B A N A N A S . . . . . . . . . . . . : 3 l b s - 9 c | BROCCOLI;.:
Finest U. S. No. Tlong Island

POTATOES ,
MANY MORE SUPER SAV1NG SPECIALS AT OUR STORE

BE WISE AND SHOP AT THE .

94 Main Street
RUIT EXCHANG1 f

Woodbridge, N-jj



fntopenrjent-IUalier
COMBINING

Tin WoodbrWge Jbmdtr
•"• ""•**[• Iawtpiadrat

Pukllibad i
Publlihln,

WH-UAlisq^ K10IAY ; . „ . Editor MOI PubUshTr

There are many' Americans wondering

whnt Russia will-(Jo in the midst of the

present world ein^rg;er\cy. They p o m U o
[the; ion-STen i1 (!^ ^etween ;-.tlie : Soviet" aii.il
riipartAand,.tell;-ttB;;<)f the;inevitable clash

• - -ri; Stalin and * i l i l - - y * •

- i n to rayon. If and when this becomes
commercially feasible, it .will help to save
our treea-for wood ia a main-base source
for wyon-and wilfalso be one more ex-
ample where industry has helped agricW-

Hundreds of earnest experiments like
these, many of them brought to completion
each year, serve to stress the importance of
research to the American concept of an
expanding economy that constantly distri-
butes more goods and more pleasant living
to allots people. / , . ;• ^ :,' <\-

n e t i c e '

So for, Rusaiahas pwsued a-po)icy .of
itmicHng aloof while, other aatlons battle,
vith-StaHn. qiiite^otiflaent that the;longer
' fighting continues the -betted will Rus-

sia take advantage o,fft er ^opportunities/."
italin may side' with Germany and thus

Dengthen the odds against the democratic
System of government, now> sorely tried,

; is quite possible. An agreement between
Germany, Russia^and Japan ia not to. be dis-
nissed lightly because there are obvious

why such a manoeuvre may appeal
each of the three" nations.
Japan; of course,-may have to yield to

Russia in North China but what of this if
fokyo can get a free hand in the South
Pacific? Russia may have to .yield to Ger-
nany in the Balkaha but what of this if
Italin can take the ftear Eastern oil fields

advance his, frontier to the ...Indian
)coah at the expense of Great Britain?

Hitter, with his strong army, dominates
Purope. He is quite willing at least for

present, to "permit" Russia and Japan
lo take sectors of the world that belong to
the British, or anybody else, All that he
Pesires, at this time, is a free hand in Eu-
ope and no enemy behind his back.

Americans, attempting to speculate
hpon the course of Stalin, should never
forget that Russia is no democracy, that
he Soviet leaders probably fear a demo-

jratic world- as much as Hitler and, for
fiat reason, StaKn is anxious to come to
erms with Germany if, Germany is to win
he war. That is the only question to wor-

|y Stalin, oecause he does not want to face
i triumphantidemocracy with stolen goods

his hands, f

big defence prdgram js
oiast,* .A, short time/ago,

brditenJor,!! struct
;th;e largest-- individual

in,',«i4
country—rjerhapis irt th^ wor,Jd. • It wilt in-
crease.. the production of one particular
type- of plane" f rom-the present rate\of eiyht
a day to around SEVENTY .a.day. And it
shows how' fast industry-can move^-the
moment- government gives the' "go ahead"
signal.;1 / ' ".• '.. . , -

Robert P. Patterson, Assistant Secre-
tary of War, was there for the ceremonies,
and declared: "The rearmament program
has gathered good momentum and is going
forward fast." • ' ' '

And Emil Schramm,- Chairman of the
Reconstruction Finance Cprporation, of-
fered a mild word of approval for indus-
try, saying there had been "no sitdown
strike by industry."

Anyway, the defense program is really
moving along. And even at this early,
stage, there seems no doubt that industry
is producing rapidly and efficiently enough
to put fear into the heart of any potential
aggressor who is .even dallying with the
thought of striking at our country and our
way of life.

No Second Call Necessary

toporti tot ut'i
bean mehtd In
Inf the Improvement'of'tlittl
lean ports, fin to inn
facllitiM, hat« not ba*n
but such a dmlopownt'
ho great surprise,

. In view of present world L.
tlons and the unc«rt»lntJ«i lit
nectlon with the lotttrt, It"
lidirtd important to 4PMt j

nation!

". Life On Venus
Well, ,we see by the newspapers that

|he astronomers are still wondering wheth-
life exists on other planets and that

Ipencer Jones, astronomer royal of Grea'
pritain, believes that life may be just start-
ler on the planet Venus.

Studies of the atmosphere around the
llanets lead to the conclusion which is not
jased upon imagination. Upon Mars, says
he professor, conditions represent what
he earth will be in its old age and if life
xists, it is of a low order.

While there may be much doubt about
in existence of life on the various planets
the. exact counterpart of human beings,

v see no reason why anyone should deny
he possibility of some 'form of life on the

laiious celestial bodies. The planet's are
lot the only places where forms of life
pay exist. • t '

When we' consider that the estimated
lumber of stars exceed 1,500,000, with
}rger telescopes revealing new ones every
ear, and Visualize the possibility that bod-

k ' akin to planets, may revolve around
suns of the far distant spaces, there

little reason to support the belief that
life ' exists anywhere except on this

phere.

The form of life that exists in the outer
diverse may, be greatly different from
fiat which js found pn our globe but it
squires tremendous conceit to imagine
|jit, of all creation, only man lives.,

Working All The Time
They work quietly, in the industrial

laboratories. The public doesn't otften
ear what is going on, or have occasion to

the vast amount of hard, painstafc
effort that goes into the development of

|new product. All we see is the final sue-
ful result, with its prospect of more

|bs, more payrolls.and added comfort for
Americans. • • • . • ' , . • '
It is worthwhile occasionally, simply to

fep things in their proper perspective, jto
member that industry is hard at work

| l the time, spending large sums of money
an effort to find new products that w|U

|nefit the entire, economy. .
Farmer«/for instance, will be interested

[experiments thatiaVe been going on for
,ny yeaw aimed at turning the whole
[ton pknVrstaik, leaves, bofl, and fiber

TRENTON.-+Some people are
having Irving Berlin at a party on
November 27. I am one of those
people,

The original intention (this be-
ing a party of the Circus Saints
and Sinners) was to give Irving a
rough time of it and a rough tltne
is probably what he will get. We
di that in the Saints and Sinners.
When we •welcome a new "fall guy"
into our membership we dig up all
his worst features and write them
into a show. , »

The idea is that if we take him
in on the basis of his sins we can
have all the time that follows to
appreciate his virtues. "-

• * • ,

Tr.ving, Berlin is a symbol of one
stage of American history. He
came to us as an infant, immigrant,
poor and with no hop«i for his fu-
ture except what he found hare.
1 What he found here was enough
to give him his place in the sun.
He began at the bottom in comfort

, , , . , , , .r .and safety. The way to ttte top
jectors, the lajv gives them the opportunity w a 3 o p e n t o ^m a 5 ; t Wtta o p e t l to

.everyone else, He found it, not in
business or banking but in song.

h A Year Long Enough?
Eight young divinity students," in the

city of New York, who refused to register
under the Selective Service Act, have been
sentenced to" serve a year in prison for
their failure to comply with the law.

The youngsters • consider themselves
martyrs. They eagerly sought the prison
term, even objecting to the obvious desire
of the prosecution that they comply with
the registration provision and then make
claims for exemption to which,..aa divinity
students, they were entitled under the law.

No sympathy should be wasted upon
these men. If they are conscientious ob-

if AH Things-
By Harold G. Hoffman

of avoiding service honorably. All of.
them, as a matter of fact, .were exempt
from military service because when the
law was passed they were divinity students.

If these students set themselves above
ail .law, in 'the land where they enjoy ex-
traordinary freedom, they should be taught
the lesson that they need. A year in prison
seems to be leniency; it may take them
longer than a year to, learn.

Hall Of Fame Gets A Musician
Stephens Collins Foster, author

familiar folk songs, including

He haa prospered and he de-
serves whatever yood fortune has
come to him.

Great singers and songmakera do
not always prosper. As Irving Ber-
lin aang of his era, another Amer-
ican gang of an earljtr time Ste-
phen Collins Foster waB a voice
singing in our wilderness, singing
the hard pioneer days, singing of
another oppressed race which still
finds its greatest release in song.

Stephen Fostorpng in a poorer
time, when rewards for singers
were poor and not always bestowed
where th,ey. belonged. His final re-
wjjfd was an anonymous death in a
New York hospital where what was
left of him lay unidentified for

Yean Ajo \
Ten Years Ago

WOODBAIDGE WINS
STATE. CHAMPIONSHIP

By defeating St. Mary's yester-
day, 12-0, Coach Henry M. Ben-
kert's Woodbridge High School
eleven, having completed its sea-
son undefeated and untied, proud-

A Reporter In Washington
By H. S, Slraa

BATTLESHIP BUILDING* United State* In
NEW SHIPS IN IM1.
BRITISH PROBABLY AHEAD.
NAVIES WANT BIG SHIPS.
WALLACE TO MEXICO
DEFENSE PACT REPORTED.
INVESTIGATING THE SPIES.
DIES COMMITTEE ACTIVE.
CONGRESS CONTINUES.
WATCHING PRICES. .

Early "next summei\ the! battle-
ship North Qftroilnm flmt of leven-
teen dreadnought* now building or
contracted for by the Navy, will go
into commission jind* about Utfee
months later the Washington wilt1

ida" its ttrflngth-to ,tho-Navy. BoUi
battleihjps will be fcomploted, lev-
raVmoitthsahcnd, of schedule on

u ceount; of' tht),' spcid-up .proghihi
in tho. New Yolfk ijnd1 Philadelphia
Niivyf Yards .whero ttjey «Vt bcjnj
CMifructea. •>• ;• - ,•

.It is also ̂ ported that th«
leihips' Souths Dakota,' Ihdjant,'

tftataschuMtu and Alabama, sister
ships 'of tho North • Carolina and
Wuhlnjrton, will bi> launched 1st*
ill 1041 or oarly ln.llfl42. Each of
these ships will be !JBj"000-ton dis-
placement, have nine lG-itich guns
throe' to a turret, and be able to
firo a broadside of 20,000 pounds
for twenty miles,

They will have the latest word
in anti-aircraft equipment, protec-
tion from enemy torpedoes lire
control and manoeuvre ability.
Just the same, they will not com-
pare with the 45,000-ton battle-
ships which-will follow tHfem into
the water.

We have not been able to check
up on assertions that when the1,
Noyth Carolina and Washington
join the Fleet, they will make the
United States the greatest battle
line in the world. When the
ropean War Rtartcd, the European

~<.J*\

hemisphere,
twiim-the "United StaUs «n4
Psnim* Canal., <

Tha,-HouM.Comjlrtt*tt.'
gating Un-American "A
comniohly roforred to «s
bommltUe, Is vigorot)S|y i
disclose the activity of
Ittllart • and,, Jpsul* _.
this county. Incid#nt«lly; tbk
that Russia plays fn this
not being ov«tlooV«d. .'

It Is sofjj to ;»ay thaf
wtll appropriate «ny U
amount to enable the Diet'

,to continue its

ly stands ready to accept the Class
B. Championship of the State of
New Jersey.

OLD,WEAPONS STOLEN
AT HIGH SCHOOL

Principal Arthur C, Ferry was
the Victim of a mystifying robbery
at the High School some time dur
ing the past weekend; according to
a report he made to the police Mon-
day. Valuable historical relics and
weapons were Btolen as well as
some school band instruments.

MANY LOCAL STARS

tlons. Already, a«cMt«>M»»
Hull has said that thl &UU
parment hu no objections
lie hearings in wnni "
the "propaganda of
uls anil agents."

It will be interesting to aWalttiJk.
full disclosure of Hit ComttfttH
which haa bean at work fdr

of
Old Black

Joe," "Swarfee River,1' "Old Kentucky
Home," and many other songs, has been
elected to the Hall of Fame, which now
includes seventy-three noted Americans.

More than a hundred" distinguished
Americans vote every five years upon can-
didates for the Hall of Fame. Winners
have to secure three-fifths of the votes cast.
This.year Foster was the only candidate
to qualify in an election that failed to name1

Walter Reed, hero of the fight against yel-
low fever; Sidney.Lanier, Southern poet;
Henry David Thoreau, naturalist and au-
thor; Booker T. Washington, Negro edu-
cator, and ma'ny others.*

Foster was born in Pittsburgh on July
4, 1826, and died "in a New York lodging
house at the age of 38 in 1864, His career
included the heights of popularity as a
song writer and the depths of a life of a
derelict. He becomes ttie first musician to
be admitted to the Hall of Fame.

Sang of City Streets
He wrotejno mighty operas. The

sounds' of city streets reached his
ear as notes of music and he told
us what he heard, not in words but
in song because song was his Ian-"
guage. ., ..

He sang to us of simple things
and' in the language of the common
man and waman, the boy and girl
who danced and played on the'side-
walks of New York.

A refugee of an oppressed race,
he found freedom from the fear
which .had hounded his ancestors.
He found a freedom in which.ne
could be sad or gay, as he chose,
and sing in either Vein.

His songs were popular because
he sang from the sidewalk where
the people walkeii-

,, Hit Muiic Livei on
But the body of a singer is just

clay. It is his special reward that
the part of him which is really
_ ttt—his soul—doe» not die but
(?r(rws on and on with the years, as
ftejihen FoBter'3 soul has grown.

I wish that he were alive now so
we. could give a party for him, too.
I wish we could gather around him
and poke fun at him, with hidden
tears in our eyes. It would be
warm and friendly at *that party,
He would be known and he would
know that he was appreciated,
There would be no mortuary cold-
ness around him undhisbody oould
share some of tl\c comfort that his
soul must feel when the sweet riv-
ers df his music flow into a million
homes through the magic of the

radio.
. • • • •

Both tljose Bongsters sang more
of sadness than joy—perhaps be-
cause they sang from among the
common people who know so much
of aorrow and like to raise their
voices in tuneful lamentation in
the" hope that a just Heaven may
hear and make their welcome ready
for them,

CCC PAY PLAN

A Bombsight For England
The United States is releasing to Great

Britain, for experimental use, .one qf its air-
plane bombsights. While the nation re-
tains its latest bombsight, the earlier type
is considered highly effective,

The Ro^al Air Force, it is said, wil
try\the American bombsight in actual at-
tacks and if it proves to be an improvement
over anything now being used, will make
arrangements to secure: many more.

The announcement that the bombsight
is to be'tested by the British o«used ito hys-
terics ofi this/side of the Atlantic ocean.
It will be, interesting to discover whether
the British find it* superior* to devices now
being used. If not, many American experts
will be iwirpfJsed. i

Christian
Science Church

Calendar
_ _ _ _ — •

Chriitian Science—First Church
of Christ, Scientist, Sewaren, is a
branch of the Mother Church, The
First Church,of Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Mass. Sunday services
11 A, M., Sunday School, 9:30 A,
M,, Wednesday Testimonial meet-
ing 8 P. M, Thursday, reading
ro,om 3 to 5 P. M, '

"ANCIENT A N D MODERN
NECROMANCY, ALIAS MES-
MERISM AND HYPNOTISM, DE-
NOUNCED" is the Lesson-Sermon
subject for Sunday, December 1,'
In all Christian Science Churches
,nd Societies throughout the world.

The Golden Text ia: "Look unto
me, and be ye saved, all the ends
of the earth; for I am God, and
there is none else," (Isaiah 46:

Men in the Civilian Conserva-
tion Corps, who receive $30
month, will have $7 of their pay
set aside in a special fund to be
paid (to them in a lump sum on
discharge. The' plan, it is hoped,
will give the enrollses a fund to
help them get started "in a new
life" upin discharge. Heretofore,
$22 of the $30 monthly pay wen
to dependents of the enrollees
Aftev January 1, dependents will
receive only $15. The men will re-
ceive $8 a month in cash.,

PRICES UP
Basic commodity prices, which

began to rise in mid-August, con-
tinued to go up through Novem-
ber .15. The Bureau of Labor
Statistics daily index of twenty-
ight commodities stayed at 117.5,
vlth the August 1939 level repre-
lenting 100,

IN BENEFIT,SHOW
Plans for the benefit show for

the unemployed to he presented at I
the State Theafre on Main Street
on December 8j with many local
people takirtg: :prominen"t parts,
have been completed. The show is
sponsored by the combined frater-
nal orders of the Township and a
record crowd ii expected, All num-
jers will be. local entertainment
nd never before have so many

well-known persons taken part in
benefit entertainment here.

FiveYews Ago
ARSON CASE LISTED
FOR TRIAL MONDAY

Trial of five defendants charged
with touching off the Fulton Street
explosion that shook the Township
,two weeks ago has been moved up
to Monday, it was learned this
morning. December 22 had, been
the Arst date announced.

PUPILS1 EAR TESTS
WILL OPEN MONDAY

Tests of Township pupils' hear,
ing with an audiometer rented
from the State begin on Monday,
Supervising Principal- Victor C
Nicklas said today. The work, to
be done by a school nurse with the
aid of two WPA helpers, is part of
a comprehensive effort to better in-
struction in the local school sys-
tem.

and American nnvics -were on an
approximate polity.

The British started battleship
construction before the United
States, but they ntill maintain si-
lence about five new 36,000-ton
battleships, laid down In 1937 and
launched last year.. It has boen re.
ported that the new ships have
joined tho British Flaot.

If this is true, the British have
nineteen battleships in service to
our fifteen and it will be seen that
tho acquisition of two new ships
will not give us a superiority over
Great Britain.

COURT LETS TONY
ZULLO OUT OF JAIL

Tony Zullo, Port Reading bar-
ber, under indictment of first de-
gree murder, is free today in $35,-
000 ball. His attorney appeared
before Judge-Adrian Lyon Wed*
neaday and obtained release of his
client under bond, Zullo is charged
with the slaying of Rocco Perrino
during a combat with arms with an
uncle, John Zullo, early one Satur-
day morning outside a Port Read-
ing grocery store, •••

Three Years Ago

There has been considerable dis-
cussion as to tho vulnerability 0
the battleship to airplune attack
but Rcar-Adminil Clark-H. Wood
ward, Commandant of tho Third
Naval District, emphatically as
serts that "no battleship, old or
new, of any navy in active service
has ever been destroyed by aerial
bombs."

Regardless of the debate, it is a
fact that battleships are being
rushed to completion in Germany,
Italy and.Japan, in addition to tho
United States anil Great Britain-.
Evidently, the_ men Avho lead the
navies of the world maintain their
faith in the battleship as the au-
preme arbiter of the seas. .

^ The- announcement that Presi-
dent Roosevelthns designated Vice-
President-elect Henry A. Wallace
to represent him ut the inaugura-
tion of General Camacho as Presi-
dent of Mexico on December 1st is
generally taken to indicate improv-
ed relations between this country
and the Republic to the South.

Mr. Wallate's journey will apt
him us as an ambassador extraor-
dinary and plenipotentiary. In
fact, the suggestion is made that
the Vice-President might do con-
siderable traveling in the near fu-
ture in order to promote the "Good
Neighbor" policy amorlg the l*tin-
American Republics..

The designation of Mr.,Wallace
taken to indicate that the dim.

:ultics existing between the United
States arid Mexico have been
smoothed out and that Mexico may
'ollow the lead of Canada by sign
ing a joint agreement with th<

oars. Naturally, In every*
try thsre Is somo L_1 ' ,
ity, An Investigation lik* tt»t t * 1;
ng conducted by tho Houi
mlttes is certain to,put a •
upon the methods of
agents. ' ";

Frankly, we have no idit .
evidence the. committee
prove concerted action batws
agents of totalitarian
is reasonable to presume, 1
in view of present tfoild't
tions, that some cooperatloti
doubtedly exists bebr«
agents of the totalitarian

There Is, we believe, sotqi
prehension on the part of tjtf puJv';.
lie generally lest efrorts at »ab«t»»»'4J

succeed in slowing down th* Mr >'
tlonul defense program. The f « t
that explosions have occurred *&:H,,
munition plants f«n the Ares of V g
suspicion so far as tho people are *'"''
concerned.

' Every incident^ such as the in '
on tho battleship under construe-
tron, however minor In 1U«U,' l i
taken as confirmation of the.ffl*/
chinations of foreign spies »n<Jv
saboteurs. "It Is-yell to have in"
official group, on the job to Inves-
tigate these matters and to make
public as much of the, truth u «p<
pears to be in the public interest

CongrosB, It appears, -will stay
on the job at the capitol for soma
weeks longer. An effort to securo
passage of an adjournment resolu-
tion was defeated In the House. , -'.'I
Regardless of tho fact that the
President has no pressing legist*-'
tion to submit to Congress and
hat congressional leaders seem to
:hink that an adjournment can be
safely taken until January, therfe
seems, to be considerable senti-
ment against edjoummtnt in both,
houses.

22). . " ' ,L
Among the LeSson-Sermon cita-

tions is the following from the Bi-
ble: "Beloved, believe not every
spirit, biit try the spirits whether
they are of God: because many
false prophets are gone out into,
the world." (I John 4:1). •

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
the following passage , from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"As hawed fn Christian Science!

.-hypnotism is the specific term
for error, or mortal mind. It is
the false belief tliat mind is in mat-
ter, and ia both evil and good:
that evil is as real 1* upod ant
raore powerful" (p, \08)',

CHRISTMAS SEALS

p to Protect Your
Hoots from hbtrculosis

>ree 1
STABLEGIQN STADIUM

READY IN SPRING
Work is belni rushed by Amer-

ican Legion workers to complete
preliminary gracUhg of the athletic
field on the I?erry tract to permit
its usage by next spring. Town-
ship Attorney Leon, E. McElroy
prominent Legion member who has
supervised the filling of the ftett
said yesterday remarkable prog-
ress has been made in the past sev-
eral weeks and indications now are
that the grounds will be ready for
top-sbil at the flwt sign of 1938's
warm weather,

GOP TO RETAIN
PRESENT EMPLOYES

Despite some agitation to re
place all married female employes
in the Municipal Buildimr with sin-
gle women, there probably will be
no important changes in the local
government personnel next year-.

FIVE SEEK CONTRACT
TO COLLECT WASTE

-At least five bidders are expect-1
ed to compete Holiday, nlfcht at tW
nteeting*ol the Township Commit,
tee for the garbage collection con-
tract, The contract was let in

1937 for $6,000. A substantial in
crease over this figure is anticipat-
ed this year because of the require,
ment that successful bidder must
arrange to cover tho refuse with
dirt, wherever deposited.

Not many members can say defi-
nitely exactly why they inUnd-to
tay in session but they have the "r

mpression that It is best for them
Lo continue to meet in order to pass,
upon any emergency which may
arise. , .

Government experts are closely
watching the price indices in order
to ascertain the trend, which, It Is
believed, may forecastftn inflation >
tendency. There is little -fjeer, It,
seems, in the money situation, but, -
the demand, created by defense
contracts, may produce some scar-
city in certain lines, resultinjf'ln
higher prices.

While no hard and. fast rule can
be laid down, economists seem td. ,
believe- that precipitate price in-
creases should be avoided, if pos- .
sible . There are various methods
by which the Government could
exercise some influence upoil the 1
price structure, but, for the pret>'
ent at least,1 nothing is contemplat-
ed. Nevertheless, a close watch 1*
being kept on the situation,

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
Yet SAVES SO MUCH

To add additional hazards protection to your
regular fire insurance coverage—the peril*
of EXPLOSION, Aircraft, Srnoke, Win*,
storm, Hail, Vehicles and others should be
guarded against when the rates are so rea-
sonable.

CONSULT VS FOR RATES

[BOYHTOH BRQTHERSSCOMPAHYI
if INSURANCE

PERTH AMUQY.N.t). TtLKPHflMF. -»

•UW.



Recall Days Oi 1911
(Continwd jrm Page 1) '
iated consid the foundationto 8. The game created,

arable excitement," {The King-
wood- players were listed <w Lang,
Roibolt, Peterson,. Schoder <fhd

Piling up high scow* W«s «Vl
Gently no novelty tt) the 'King
*o<Ws. Another <llpplri« tca*i:

"The Kinffwood Atiiktte Club's
ibeskotbal! team added another Vic
lory by defeating -the'fait*AH*.
•Sc,hola«tid Five, df NeWarkyiut
• nf̂ ht by' n score offlS <jQ ?1. :Th6
contest wan an .exciting one: from.

' ' start t6 finidh/botH'tcamrshowing
.great;! orm." .• ' . . . • , •

The *rcatft»t project*" .tooii
which V»B .flttenuttod by the

•a'3' tHe.'.-î eeifirn 'Aft
•JThVold.'tirne

Iv shown ingraphshown in i h i V i t e e j ) :

turc of the bart^the "New Parti.
' ner^ which 'was spansarad b y ^ *

• Kinpwoods ,i<ft the jnon<iin<mt
f d ' 1 A i w dfjh pteyiiTthVfund.'1 A review dfjho p y
Perth' Amboy C.hwiiiele; on
\ardBy, April.?6,' lfllly Mads. « '
follows: . ' " ' .. '•
I "Behold the youthful acton of

• the KinBffood A.' C , of W<X>d-
Ibridgc, as they appeared Thurs-
day night in thoir comody drama,
"The New Partnof." Nothing
umaikinB of »matetiriMn«lppeaM
in their smiling facrt, but the
atem and «jt appeattftce "of John
Cartright, factory sopeitftrfendent,
depicted by Thorns* <Co8y; the
downcast eyes and worn appear-
ance of Bessie CoiW[»y, Mise Jose-
phine OmenW«er, who is depwd-
ent on the factory;; the smiling

V'countenance o* ownerV
daughter, Kate Hurcowt, played
by Leona Farrell (Mr*. Laurence

all me noted.
^ f Andlmc*

"Peter *Grein« aj> Dr. Potter, a
French hypnotist, and Miss Mand
Schodcr, as his -wife, especially
delighted the assemblage.. The
former's costume was good,, Ws
witticism brilliant ftntl ,his acting
excellent. Miss Schoddr, not to be
outdone in Fashibn, sallied forth
in a harem skirt. . '

"Cartcight .appqared first qft;

: the stage, opening with a re*queat
' for an interview with the factory

owner as the laborers in Hie plant
- were about to strike. The play
centered about a factory.

"MISB Stella Kelly played <the
part of Mrs. Harcourt, a butter-
fly of fashion. Steward Schoder
was applauded as "Old Gonwa'y.",
Jack Abbott, played by Lawrence

' MoLood, spokesman for ;tbe work-
ingmah's delegation appointed to
rnt forth fth îr demands before
striking with .Johnson, aiirwwhinist,
who in veal iifc in Alfred Latkin,
made a deep impression.-

"Samuel Farrell bore the title'
role and appeared as .rival to Cart-
right. Joseph .Walsh in Blackface
was '(Old Billions;" * qolored por-

v'ter.
•' "AB an pffset \otj ie dramatic

measures qf "The New Partner,"
Lawrence McLeod rendered an im-
personation of Harry Laudqr, sing*
ing "She's My "

Otbar

After a series of .benefit plays
which included "Too Many Hus-
bands/' "New England Folks,"
"Never Again" .RTid ^College
Chumsi" and ft^ree-day fair in
the Masonic Hal], •enongh funds
were Becured, augmented by lajfgs
donations, to construct the mon-
ument. A clipping Irom the New-
aik Evqning News reads as fol-
lows:

Brooklyn to Jitiak'e ttfeir Homo,.
baiKehtr'Sinntr ft'nd farewell :w
|y ^as jfiyi'n W-b.j?h'>t IJiu iVooU-
iritlge HotBl". ••the ticvvfipupers dp.-

'qcritifed' the affair in, part as fol-.
lowK--. • - - ; > : - : . i ' " ^
. VThe-.ytablcs for tlui pecasion

were ">eautifully • decorated wjth
cJwH'ations1 and St.1 Patrick deco-
rations.' Tfiire we A covers lalJ
Tor fifty, goesft. Peter K, Edgar

tosstm&Bter of the (fvehing.
Mr. Alexander, of the Township
Committee (the. present commit-
tccman's father) said lift. King
might.not like his new home and
retnrn to Woodbri'dge and into the.
town committee. Other very hear-
ty toasts Were made wishing. Mr-
King and hia future bride much'
joy and success in their new life.
Arnong the toastmakors was Wal-

utcn, who presented o
haYUsomc set of silver to Mr. King
from the gue6ts.' It came as. a
great surprise to him and he as-
sured them of his appreciation.

"The guests were as follows:
•P. K. Edsar, C M . CampbelVr'T.
F. Dunigan, R. Peterson, J. H.

A. Kessler, C. S. Farrell,
A. H; Anderson, F. P. Edgar, F.

Helferich, H. R. Valentine, A.
Peterson, W. I. Autenj P. A.

Snyder, J. tHiompson, E. M. Satt-
ler, P. Murphy, H. B. Mawbey, A.
KeyeB, H, E. Pe'nder, A. C, Brown,.
IV. A. Gilham, C. H. Alexander, M,

Ashley,. E. B, Mundy, J. E.
Harned, A, F: Lark in, L, M. Camp-
bell, B. W. Schodcr, M. 1. Demar-
)st, R. A. Uirner, C. B, Craske, 0 .

Dunigan, J. K. Jensen, R. L.
3attler, A. E. Berry, C. Blair, P.

N- J.i November
20 ( l f t l ^ W i t h the work of
erecting the soldiers' And sailors
monument well under way, all
tyoadbridge is taking renewed in-

' terast in the project.'
''The monHWient ie <a mamorial

in honor of all tiw»e|>bm •Woo'd-
' Abridge who defended their coontry

'jin either the army wrjnavy. It.^s
1 •» worthy recognition oi patriotism
\,an.d all citizens s}K>u.ld consider it
. nn nonor to talce part in the Worl;.
,v "The formal unveiling will take

•: place <»n Decoration t>ay, Iftl2,
. with
! ^BP ^

"the box -that will be placed in

'biue coal'
yo« canH bMt it

SAVfc-fcuy it WJW

CALL wo. a:ooi2

under the, monu<
ment Vill ctttvtftin & lilt of the
names of all *he citiiens pf Wood,
bridge who *!rved ttwir country ort
land * sen. Tfic name of every
subscriber to the monument fund
and of every person connected
with the movement will be depos-
ited in the bo'j(. A pamphlet wijl
be published ContaitiinK all. \4ie
riamci. above refbijted to >Bnd a
statement of al!<mttttui> ci'fnticeted
with' the erection "of •' the' monu<i
i * i e n t . ' < - •• • • ; . ' * • : • " • ' '•

' Mr, tong M«rrie», '.'
In lfli!)' Mf.'Ki.nB;'wiii!',marTied-

ip Miss1 .Anita, Mjjjfcrieli, of. New
•BrtofiWldt • «fli •' they •; -went.' -to'

AlHafcway Theatre

Schneider,
ensen.

E.W.Peterson, P.

Aveml DmocrtAk €kb
o Bold Annual Election
AVENEL—The Avenel P r o g m -

live Democratic Club met at the
ichoolhouse Monduy night, Dona-
;iqns were made to the Red Cross
md the Middlesex County Tiiber-
:ulosjs League. t

The president, John Wranite, ap-
iointed Wiiliam Perna, • John
'jornlund and William Sandor as
i nominating committee to present
i list of officers to be elected at
;ho December meetini;.
_ Moving pictures of the World's

Fair, of local ball gamw and of
many local residents were shown
bj*William Porna. The dark hotse
il'ize waa won by Miss Emily Tro-

; which will appeiir al. the Railway
Thculr* on next Sunday, Mon-v
d«v, T««nl«7 and Wcdntidsy.

Obituaries
Mrs.
ISjEMN—Mrs.

fl3« if f J

Atjuila
Frances C.j

Aqnfla,3«, wife of Jerome Aquila,
of Benjamin Avenue, this plate,
died Saturday at the Pertji Amboy

n ia l Hospital. B<Mde<r her hus-
band, she is survived by three chil-
dren, Carmella, VinceWt and Giro;
three sisters, Mrs. Mary Falco, of
,Bound Brook; Mrs. Antoinette,
iDige and Mies.Grace Miele, of Ise-
]in, and Rve'.ijroth^hi, Bihil, Thom-
aa, Anthony,' Josepfi and Michael
Mielc, all of Jselin.
, Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday morning at 9:36 o'clock
from the home and at 10 o'clock
Jrqm St, Cecelia's <R. C, Church,
ilselin. ^Burial was in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridgc.

Coorae .R. Vand«rveer
WO0PHRli>GE — George Reed

Vanderveer, 84i.life-loner resident
of Woodbtidge,-died Saturday at
his home. On RidRedale Avenue af-
ter a short illittgg. •

Mr. V*nderv«er was a son.of ;thc
late

n
iP,, and Harriet P.

\

a e Itfhia ,, a d Ha
VanderVeer, ateo life-long \eai-
dent« of Woodbridge. He was a
life ,mamber of the First Congi'o
)?ationBl Church.

Kuneralisorvice« were hold Tues-
day ,Hey6ning,al.th,e<Grciner Funeral
•Home. Burial was in the Presby-
terian Cemetery r«t Uic conveni-
ence of the family.

,KH«*UflG - JFIR^PUCE

READING COAL
KOPPER'S'COKE

MASON MATERIALS
FUEL OIL

WARR GOAL «r
SUWLYCO,

tt. OJtOWll AVENDI,
W66DRKID01

HIGHEST QUALITY FOR IVIRY
MAKE OF BURNER

Prompt and Courteous S«rvle*

OIL &CASOUNE SUPPLY CO
BRUNSWICK AYE. RAHWAY, N. J

Phon. Rtk. 7-1263 —Might .Phon« Rah, 7-0424-R
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Mustard Stains
from Football

"Franks"?
Don't ipoil the day
by calling 4own
y«(ir e&cort for
chetering, frank-
furter in hand—

in
smile, and *end
your drew to u§
tar «xpert

We have A ^pot-r^BiovaHntiQl-atory that
sp«cializ(!» in doii^ .^M<He»«| i gar-
mflwti. Ju»t tell us jwhtt^wwwx the topt,
and M tt> repiovalfle wetl do a perfect

9 y |
^ W rice SacrHice! TbwttBdi ^ <l^rt' w«rth of B t funutiire, fied
dmg, flw-covering, and many oH«r Household items are placed for public liquidation.,

MIRRORS with (
fr.mei. Regulirl* $6.95.O i ^ S J S

Practical! Pleasma
Gifts that endure for years and provide happiness *nd .cetRfart for all the
family—and considering the lifetime of «eny>cei the cqtt 'is trifling.

BOOKCASE* -with
fUu.doof. >R«fuUrly $19,50

—•12.95

ICE REFRIGERATORS,
100 Ib. capacity, regular
price, $29.5ft—O«r
cialprice %A THREE-PIECE MODERN BEDROOM

SUITE, wolnut, wnterWl front RoguUr

price, $98,50—Our ,«pe«i«l price

5-PIECE KITCHEN SET. Solid
\tainlen porcelain top, be^u(ifi;|ly 4«<'|n"
ed. Regular jpfice, |48.W—Onf fp*d«l

BREAKFRONT SECRETARY
walnut. K«t»>*r price, $69.50

3-PiECE LIVING ROOM SUITE,
baie ^ p * f^
Fine jacquered velotir. Regular prle«,
$13950—Our tpwml ptic*

FELT BASE RUGS of itandp
quality. 5>"» 9 by 12 and
by 10W. Regul" prkt,, $9.95
—Oor special price

FINE AMERICAN -BEAVTY .INNER SPRING
ATRESSES W t i UF£LT BASE MNOLEUM

per iqiure yard

MATTRESSES of tl,e
—Our ipecial price

OPEN EVERY EVENINGWJTIL WO'CLOCK

54 Roosevelt
s NEXT TO NEW f AlACE TOfcATRE

Rhone Cwit«rfit B-0638 Carteret, N.)-
uj «k ̂ ktiUk^LaaiJ^i i a



Draft Units

[on
Nelson

St.,

from Page 1)
John Louis Lota, 201 Clin-
r Woodbrldgd; 626, Peter
Schmidt, Jr., 46 Horngby

Folds; 627, George Josepji
20 Almon Ave,, Wood-

^igoj 628, William Timothy
L\i(ii\, 02" Garden Ave,, Wood-
' .,,„,; 629, Andrew JuUuiDub»y,
rlS ilidgewood Av«is Woodbridge;
l>a Harry James" Seyler, Jr., 29
LtOroch St., Woodbridge; '631,
;:ilUaCc Nelson., Clayton, 40>|
s n;n; it Ave., Bewaipn; 632,
M Nlckalo Welter, 490

Ave.>' WqWbridfc'ej
rlcs Joseph Maflhrlk, 23 : War-

Fords; 6JI4, George; T,
Cha

f
Smith

; ? ,
Silzet Ave., Uelfcii; 635,

Eichbauflj, 1)99 Mfttuchcn
Woodbrldgo; 686,, Andrew

Vrniwi p , i- C d l u m b u s A ,
yorils; VAT, •ChiTlefc Mn.D'ur-
,lt.,V RKD '2,' Box 60, ^ahway;

^'Robert Haws Sayers, .23 Ding
Jds.; *;839,. \Frank Rodney

-761K Rahway •Ave.;. .Wood-

A. Covino,'Fifth
Heading; 641, Donate

i o1

IO, CaYmtn

g l ) j>ort

flews From The Screw World
By Emily Enright l

Joan Blondell and Dick Powell, "feet on,Hollywood. Practically
husband and wife in real We, < very major studio has at least one
have proved such an attrtction as f ghtihf fllm either h production
a team that they are to be starred-, or tcheduled for an early start..' . .
again In "Model Wife,11 which i*| WatneHi' contribution Will'be

comedy In a modern srtttoK, « " » • Cainey In "Capt Ulysses
Thejr appearance together tn MI Smltfc, tiici story of.a meek little
Want a Divorce/1 met the approval

Smith, the story of.
bank clerk who i» called up, as a

of the fans,
The Andrews Sisters, Bud Ab-

b»tt and Lou Oontoilo have ,boen

Xiitliony L e ; Chain o1 Hills Rd;>
Colonial 8*2, Michael HJjoah, Dahl
Avf,:p Keasbey; ,G43r. Charles Jo-
,t,|ji Schccr, 344 Avenel. St", Avi*
n,,1( 044, Gcza Louis Balint/103
gt; Georges Ave,, Avenel; 848,
j,'r,i,lerick Lauter Jr., 25V Fourth

Port Reading; 646-, Charles
Siesse), 6 Bultaett, St.,

cl; 647, Prank Daniel Cic-
Grand St., lselin; 648, An-

i

g t.,

Citric Gabla and Hftdy.Lamarr at la«t hava a happy Voraahco
In on* of tk« |ay«il eomnfjiei of thfc year, "Comrada XiW It
phttntf » n«Vr "Hedjr, who h»i th«n(«d tyoe with • bang to,
portrax » <pitfire Moicow l*dy itreot car "motormto" and Gable
an Am»flean newipaporman In Ruiija.

FILE TRADE NAMfi
WOODBRIDQE—A trade name

certificate was nlod in the county
l k office irf New Brunswick

this week by the Woodbridge Fruit
Exchange, ol) 94 Main Street,
Wddbid l

REPLACING WINDOWS.
WOODBRIDGE — Kelly Bro-

thorn, of Elizabeth and Scranton,
Pa., are replacing the colored win-

the
the

James Melanson, OS Green
Woodbridge; 849, Thomas

<-i.r.tain Dunn, 21 Paotory Lane,
nodhridge; 6B0, EmlV Springer,

iiiin St., Fords.

CM, John Solty, 74 Rqbert St.
owaren; 662, Walter. Jaaienski,
12 Frances PI.-, Woodbrldgc;
i5:i, Joseph William Loso, Florida
r. ltd,, Hopelawn; 654, Anthony
ûi men Covino, Fourth St,, Port
;i-ii(lingi 655, William George feu-
,'right, 118 West Green St , Wood-

i; 656, Carl Derisley Martin,
,5;l Cedar Ave., Woodbridge1,
157, Edward James Cosgrove, 301
,1am St., Woodbridge; 658, Frank
ohn Panko, 111 New St., Wood.
nidge; 659, Louis Alex Nagy, 21
•orothy .St.," Woodbrldgo; 660,
ustin Jamea Dooley, 260 Proa-
ret Ave., Woodbridge; 661, Alex
nk, 383 Florida Gr. Rd., Hope
,wn; 662, Thomas Joseph O'Neill,
Hunt St., Iaelin; 663, John Toth,
H Lake Ave., Metuchen; 664,

itrplicn John VnrRa, 81 Cramp-
ton Ave., Woodbridge; 665, Frank
iJoscph "Dheh, 5 Pittman Ave.,

s; 668, Herbert Francis OHv
ir, 11 Coddlngton Ave., Ave-

!; 667, Nicholas • Pellegrino,
'ifth St., Port Reading;'668, Wtl-

in Stephen Skalla, 39 Lofetta
it., Hopelawn; 669, John Joseph
'DI.II, 27 Magyar St., East Toledo;

0, Frank JoBeph Spadafranca,
first St., Port Reading; O71,Ale3t-
imler Stephen Uvacos, 303 Maw.

y St., Woodbridge; 672, John
iamlor, 603 Banford Ave., Wood-

;; 673, Andrew Daniel Scd-
|ak, Brown Ave., Isolin; 674,
Charlus Buda, 23 Columbus Ave.,

•rdsj
r.75,.John George Warrick, Box

1, Pine St., Fords; 676 Alfred
unbardi, Tappan St., Port Read-

Inn; 877, Harold A.' Mouncey,
lloomficld Ave., lselin; 678, Stan

|ty R. Tomaso, Pleasant Ave., Iae
679, Alexander Katka, 17

isli St., Avenel; 680, Julius Piiv
IT, Woodbridge Ave., Port Read-
HK; 681, Michael Joseph Salvia,
Uhway Ave., Avenel; 682, Ed-

it Edmund ' Wielonski, 582
[online St., Avenel; 683, Edward
iuntington Mann, 24 Livingston
ivc, Avenel; 684, Harvey Conk-

pti Tucker, 173 Edgar St., Wood-
68B, Francis Florio, 92

Aye., Woodbridge; 686,
(iilytitore Edward Canniziaro, 86
'niton St., Woodbridge; 687,,Al-
n-t Frederick Moacarclli, Bloom-
fid Av«., lselin; 888, Charles

iry Klein, 567 King Georges
, Fords;. 689, 'Russell Sam-
McCartney, ,142 Bucknell Ave.,

uodbrldge; 690, Wal^r Joseph
igwczyk, 9 Calvin St., Sewarcn.
'«!M, Leon Walter Pluskota, 30
rove Ave., Woodbridge; 692,

[dam Belko," Highland Ave., Keas-
iy; 093, John Buchko, West Pond

Hopelawn; 694, Stephen Ba-
374 Green St., Woodbridge;

15, Herman Stern, 390 Avenel
Avonel; 696, Arnold HarVood

21 Park Avenue, Avenel;
|7, Albert Bal«gh, CheatijUt St.,

net; 698, Peter James Heinz,
117 William St., Perth Amboy;

|0 Joseph. Gpczo, Romsen Ave-i
runel; 706, Stephen Francfs Kat-
rero, 43 Hampton Ave,, Wood-

) ,
Woddbridge, TataiV • fruit dealers.
Ma* Rabin and Irving Miller, both
of Rdhwfty, were named statutory,
agents.

The market js to be opined inj
store, formerly occupied by
American Storeis on Main

, pg
dows of the Trinity Episcopal and
First' Presbyterian churches thi'
week, Ther windows were blowji
oiit recently as a result of the
United, Railway Signal blast,

STATE TAXES
State tax collections in 1940 wi

exceed $404,000,000, rcprcaentim
an increase of about seven
cent over.collections in 1039.

pc

dinned ia appear 14
va^es,"' a . eonscrliitlon' comedy
which Harold Schumate wrote.,'..

Diosa C^tello, beauteous, Puet-
tc. Rican dtfnc'er, who, appcured, In
the cast oftpcorgo' Abbott's Wurf
cal, "Too Many .Girls,1" ' "'"
a. port in,"They Met[
tinii," to be pi'oduced soptt,,by
R K O . , . V . .,..'• " '

In order,'to. <kee'p i
roni, cfutterintf up th'e
tmo3pherc during the flirting: bl
Gnrnivnl,". In,- whicb nine huge
iniia are used, Gtl Kissel,- prop.-
nan,.sprayed the lions with a spray
Jo which perfume \*& Vucn addea.
The lions likca* Ui,'tooi'..,:..'
I When Rosalind-Russetf-and JHel-
ryn Douglas were married during
he filming of "This Thing Called

Love," it was' the ninth screen cef>
emony for Mias Bussell and the
twentieth'for Douglas. The mln«

captain in the National Guard,
They alto have "Night Hawk,
which depicts the RAF on sched-
ule. . . . . .

Buddy de Sylva ii busy writing
a music*!, entitled "Caught, in tho
Draft,", for Pai amount, with; Bob
Hope scheduled for the "rookie'
• r f l l e ; , ' , , ... '• •• ;

t, •• -"n '""•' ''•'•.
.•John Firyne is scheduled for the
ijoldler iei|d in Twentieth Oimtury
Fox's "Rise and. •.Shine/' ah.d D
Ameche pd-.Htnry ;Fonda,'\
probabjy appear. 'In, 'Th? .'
FlhjsAgain". ; .^-v ,;.;'.
, :Ellon. Drew, forn\jr. .flye-and-
an-cent store glil,; is brie of • th«

i t f the younger actresses it)
j id

ister wh6 officiated beat their rec-
ords, though — it was his three
hundredth movie wedding cere-
mony, . . ,

Screen fans of former years
aare watching with interest Gloria
Swahson's appearance...in a pla;
on Brotfilway to sec if it will meai
a neturn for the former "glamou1

Kir!" of the screen to film
fame. . . .

The wur in Europe is having it

Hollywood. She has jual^finished
"ti. p . A." for •PAra.mount,' wA^h
tello'wed" the comiodyi '"Christmas
in'July,!''In .which.she was teemed
With Dick Powe)l; "A pate »• With
Dtfstiny," with Banil Rathbonc and
John Howard, and "Texas Ron.
gers Ride Again,'' with John Hew
ari and Akim Tamlreff. Her next
will be In "Reaching for the Bun,'
In the role previously scheduled
for Barbara Stanwyck., . .

During the filming of
Hamilton," in which Laurence
Olivier and Vivien Leigh appear,

coach which the late Tom Mix
bought in England fifteen years
ago and sold to Twentieth Century
Fox was rented from that studio—
at the rate of $100,00 a day. The
coach formerly belonged to British
royalty. . . . . '

{Cardenas pledges aid to the U.
for hemisphere defense.

Oh! The Boss Said
TO Order Stationery
•ictoroWeCetDewn
TOTIHS

LnHt Sheet

WORTH mu

Yaesirree!—a NET saving at all times

the factory at factory prices.

— by buying Bond Cltthes direct froni

Thousands of men from 326 cities —

towns — and villages in the state of

New Jersey — buy Bond Clothes at the

Bond Factory — and SAVE,

jauitWhy not pick your next jsuit or top coat

from thousands of garments at the Bond

Factory— and join the ranks of Bond

Savers—by Saving yourself... -, '

CIO THE S

NEW PRUNSW1CK FACTORY
REMSENAVE. at HOWATO ST.
NEW BRUNSWICK. NEW JEBSEY

»n Ooil 'd<" "M • p M

SUITS

2 1 4 5

m JL up
.WITH 2 TROUSERSj

• • : . : . ' : . : • . : ; • • • . • . . . : • • • . - . ' . . . . ^ y U i l f

B^(tWf^|

|j Won't Be Long N o w - I

Miry, Howar'd and Ann Morrlu |IT« U> a pritle.w of how to takt

adT«nti|» of old man Wintcf. . Htrd they " • about to HaH

down a mow'covered hill on thslr \\ei/f Hint to xlnter »poWi

«nthuiUtli—look oter your iklt, Ice ikatei and iled* far il won't

be lon| now. . .,. '

Avenel Notwi
—Mr, andMr*..

Er. and Mr*. Dana Jo
ew York City, w e » Thi

)ny gutsts of Mr. and Mr*. I
Etrookwell, of Bumtt Btrttt

—MW Dorothy Cwwl«y, i
ingston Avenue, hat M
home after spending MVWit

I with her aunt, Mrs. Mary I
if South Dartmouth, Matt,

- M r . and Mrs. Daniel
tor and sons, Edward and::!
.f New York City, J l t t i i

Jtuesti'of Mr. and Mtl.
?erria, <rf Avenel 8tf»«t

—Miss Ruth'8ies«l, of
berg HoiptUl, Pis infield, ij
holiday-weekend . A , ] * » "
Bumet, Street. , : .

^-Tlj0junio*.Wom|iifl<-. „
jhojd Ks annual card party afrj

houK tonight with Hlifcf
imB«.

—A. rchcarsa|. of,thi,
Club "chotnl grotJp'^lll
Wodripsday nHrht-*t th^
the music chairman, Mtt
Palmer on HanljatUn A
•. —Mr. and Vn, A, P.
o*> Manhattan Avenue and 1
Mrs. -8. C. BroWh, f"l
Street, attended a theatte u
per party in Ne-w Yor> ree*n

AMAZING HEW RAD I
VALUE-FEATURES

Want to get a real thrill? Stop in and hear a New 1941 Emerson! Then \
look at the price tag. Emerson has done it again—combined matchless Style,
Tone, Pwf6rmance| Quality, and Value—giving you MORE for yout radio
dollar than ever before! See, Rear, Compare—and you'll buy Emerson.

SENSATION
or THI
RADIO

INDUSTRY
MODIL 3 3 6 . This amazing new Eme»>
son model operates on either AC 6i
DC current. Brings in standard Ameri-
can broadcasts and police calls with
startling clearness and volume. Thi
cabinet is Bakelite, beautifully stream-
lined. N o outside wires-just plug in.

>;*

[Hit TmmM |U IIHiril- IKLI1II

[SUPER-LOOP
. m uuni H I M ui niiuunr

A BEAUTIFUL EMERSON

PHONORADIO
MODEL 345. Powerful radio
brings in standard American
broadcasts and police calls. AH
records including 12" may be
played. No outside wires-just
plug in, Cabinet is covered with
embossed simulated leather.

NEVER BEFORE SUCH A
SET AT SUCH A PRICE!

EASY TERMS

77 NEW 1941 SMERSONS...to y
•very purpose and «vtry pun*.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BROADCASTS

AND AIL POLICE BANDS

1795

MODEL 3 3 7 . Operates on AC or DC current.
Brings in foreign programs, with amazing clear-
ness and power, Beautiful Bakelite cabinet. Has
unbreakable'carrying handle.'

FOUR BIG STORES - PERTH AMBOY - NEW BRUNSWICK • PLA1NFIELD - A S B U R ^ A R K

Radios - Pianos - Washer* - Frigidaire - Ranges - Oil Burners - Tirea

147 New Brunswick Ave. Tel. Perth Amboy 44775 -177$ | :
' OPEN EVENMS l/JVm 9 O'CLOCK



HdV8Mto, M, 1940

WREN TO SPEAK

ON Tt&HT
U t T 5 .
HITT1N' '

•' He—How jinS:i*heri ;dd you. thinh
VS bfiter speak; t(j" your father,
S W e o U i o a r i ? .'.• • • : " „ ' ' • i

ft lonj .distance- Jlbone,
V * e l o p e . ' •• •*,• • ; •'

Wide—I do believe that grocery-
man's crazy—he's always giving
ibort weight!

Hubby—Of course he's unbal-
anced, my dear. " •

WORKED IN REAL ESTATE WHRCMB
ttQOTtN' 'ROOhD <M

OB WOOD "• l i t M*4CC ME
t 6

fc OVtlf O'i

Mrs. Gabb—And what doei your
husband do, Mrs. Mutnm?

| f n . M.—He works In real estate,
Mrs. Gabb.

Mrs. Gabb (asidel-Yca-digs
ditches, I hear.

^M5S»
WttOAy/AND : \ MA.V V5E-00R

I Pitcher—I hear^you're getting a
divorce—on what "grounds will you
ttt.it?

Coffee Pot — Why on coflee
grounds, of course!

MIGHT GET BURN!

1 ?tl0vJeAU
A AHO

Did—Do something! Get into
something! Set the world on.firet

Son—Don't want to—might get
burnt.

WOULD GO THE LIMIT

lather (viewing Plate of cake
witiifJarmi^-Johnnie, when axe yon
IQfau> to get through eating cuke?

*$terolc man—he led them ajl out
H burning building?"

was the ftr«t on,*, to dREft

Cost, Four anllons
ew Yorkers mar blush tt

they remember. tbei» city qnce «Wf
bought for »24, but the people o!

. . Kernersville, N, C . really « t W*
when they remember that in USB,

• &l«J» Story, afl Irl?hm|i», fco^t
ulttt Is the now ttuivuK torn ol
KtroenvUJe for iour gallons o| rum,

Archipelago
The JHMMUBH WcbipeiSW W

formerte |0QWI W & e Sandwjch !«•
unda m m>***««**$*&>
After the native wine w n e into use
the 4 i b d»con«n

¥wt»M<w j
^ n a* o m » liner »i<* aa

the «u*w EUMbe* t>e4 W in Naw'
' ¥ « * ettsf « K i W W * w W y 118.*
000 a week, which includes policy
protection! pter rent, fciel »nd main-
tenance of a <Keleton crew.

m ^ ' ''
. Pikes Penk

vembw, IW, by Lieut fekujta M.
Pike. In 1819 it was first ascended
by Ibe WBlPCing p « # Of H»J« * «•

Age of CtkplUUtm
A system retenibling

in some respects esistel u> the ?x>-
man empire 2,060 year* « « , fhe
beginning of modem cajdMisqi is
traced back to the Ele*ei# flep-
tury, ...

|»Jt lor fe
Uie 4wUmoii salt, in makinj a

brine fw pl*l?s. You cannot Ret
jood tWltt i wit. H U ti»t his
chemicals added—either iodine ejr to
keep ft trera "Mktag" in d*j)p
weather.

. . . ...I u m m .'., ii . <

Cholert, Develop* Qulcklj
Cholera develops more rapidly

fiian any other germ disease, Per-
sons have1 been known to die frosja it

Kill VtpiDf qk»ry
Thf proper mbrtitte Jp.kill mum-

ing glory is one n»»pi(| rf lead ^
ken«te (dry posrteri to t» gallons, of
vat«r. TmU «|me sokrtten can be
used against trumpet vine, Be ea|e-
ful not to gptftct othejr plwti M jt
will kffi them too.

fWt per Bm« ,
Cigarette puper. |er«tofare im-

ported from France, is being gnide
in Pisgah Forest, W, C . sweessful-
ly. The Ecusta Paper eompany will
use 7,000 tons of Minnesota and WOO
tons of California flax flber thl» yea/.

y,|N,»M Ante
There are more than *),Q0P.O0O au-

tomobile engines in U»e «wkl end
each differs slightly in it* require-
ments of fuel nod tubricMt for optt-
mum operation, *

No Smxtn Yet
No one has m

making pe^imejon a «
scale from a nflmbw «J tmm,
such as the lilac, ofeJkM, nani*«ut
or lily of the valley, thaaa eas^tt j
have always been pnfeoed j K M
ically in chemical Ubtys^lw.

e s f nUu4 iMftMt
A mlxturt of half each of kerosene

and vinegar li gT»d tor elewtag
varnisbed surfaces. Apply with
Kllotb; over mop or broom, a
Stand 10 to 18 minutes, «MM
with a soft doth. •

Bante
T.flr« y p ^ Vf

tanes-lfi* CWar. ScsbiKUlt and
Garcantys
ready for p j
of more than 1000 o*wsp>

Corn HniUnf
County and McUonal eornhutklag

l i t l hava been bfid lor
many yja>s, l»ut th« first natJejurt
tamatqeat w iastjVoted h> ttt i by
Hejiry WaUase, tditar ol W f l ^
Farmer.

To restore a nice polish t» u «W
marble Uble top, get some putty
fonajer at a nwsun«ct yar4, Damp-
en this Witt water. The a ptoe of
M t katbxar an| aifly to U

' . V . . ' " V I I I . . H I M 1 * 1 .'. '
1' MbraWtOiBearda • -

The British sailor can now be
Mutt** bar W* tuatti, ft I, v»
only one of the armed forees in

M ' *

ik^ ,̂

the
Erytnemauedowun

inquiries about
» » » • o« WpJNp P*rpl«»ed J m f
f. Gould of Minneapolis, Sobenad
i l •ecretajyjffepar* cardf wblcb
fe handed to the taflui|itlvi. Op
f i e can) u u written one wor| of
Wtplanatlo^ "EryUwmanodosum."

8beeai Wwl Dnklnktd
A Minneajnejls inventor, J^B.Cal,

va, has d«mtop«d and perfected •
chemical atjglw th.t « n \ o v « th.
kink f r o m ^ p t , wpot Sheep***
peltt treattl with Galva'i solution
resemble bejajtr ftj» In tartuw.

in the

in Army
awards ilv«n to m»n
SUtes army art
M W of Honor.

pigment, anthocyanin.
„ cornflowers blue, others
d*RWC-rod or rose-red, and ^
de«p red, this variation in f"'1'
ing due to the different dit"<
acidity Md'alkalinity o'"1?

. Of Top of the World
'TB»« has been dweribed^

«the top of theeWorld

__ lofty noou"'."1

aliiitae of uw c"'
l9.«0flfe«t, .

Cm* on „



10,000 Expected To See Woodbridge-Carteret Ga
FOOTBALL CLASSIC

Barrow Certain Tib
out ,-iWv 01 S

AgaiBst Rmbttrt

ALUMN110 FACE STAR-STUDDED PPERS IN BENEFIT GAME
Carferet Series

•Jl

\ \O()DBRIDQB —
h-h School's moat vp-and down,

mind-out grid m»eWn« wi l t in-
.,,,!,. ( j u t o i e t tomotrowafternoon

, umgle with the went amaxing
, i,.vi.ii in the history of Carteret

I, School. Game time is 2 a !

I no Red and Black's followers,
„ have seen the Barrow play
H-iilily against Paterson East

li, New Brunswick »nd Thomas
liUson then rcverte their par-
iniirices by defeat ingjuoh teams
orange, Perth Amboy, Linden

•;,i South Rivcr> hardly, know
..„•,( to expect from

,;nst Cnrteret,
mi thy basis of the Inspired

•iv HKiiinHt P e n h Amboy, on the
:, «f the superb blocking and

,,, klirinr shown by the 3«rcons .
.,uiist South Hlvcr, on the bails '

J * - t » • • - • - - — —•» O ^ r v v n k l i V w t

N o w tf tlwueontests ended' In
C«$HWt hat piled ,up a
<rf 1 1 * (pc-tatt to WoV

® u « to aeverence
of frtMetfc wlat ions , the-teams
dtd not p lay In 1928, 1938 and
1939.

FORDS CLUB

Um \nUUn-
o Strong £liia-
R d r '

FORDS—Thfi^inavOTral. ia,- the
1940-41 bfujketball season' by the
Fovdb B f g F i v e aVfiSshaol'-So, 1 *
Friday night was spotled t by the
ffiwhy, Elizabeth -Red A«es."Tlie

Ifinal scoro found the ioeu l i «n tihe
short enrf of B'DB-47 count; • . *

•Fords got'off to a ias't-irtart,
taiting a ^3.-9*16^ at the quarter.
At the -ha l f , , the ' Visitors trailed;

: f ^
ParadoXicafaa it, m*y Beem',rW&odbiidg^Wiig:h School,
i t r r i l i that had-ptpwty tff ups and.'downa bri-.the

b ill fi d i ' i ^ i i ^ijrldlrojj, tljii s^bn,. will fi sendin
opening "lilnoup against C t f e t Ki
be pla^nitheic lastibe

^ ihto
h tomoffi>\̂ ;who Will
i and:B!wk,* '

CLUB QUINT
WINS THREE MORE
Smaihei Linden Cadet,

ChaJnpi(50to20

..i-Jntpthe .. , . . . . . , ,
however, the Aces ope.nefl, tn«
throttle and outecc-r«d fords 20
to 5 thereby taking the lead in
the third stani*, ,36-28. The final
quarter found the two dubs mov-
ing neck and neck, each (register-
ing 19 points. The third period
spurt by the Aces was enough <to
decide the,decision.

Handerhan and Van Syckle,
with 14 and 11 poinU respective-
ly, imco£ the Fords offensive,

Elisabeth (BS)
G F f

Barry, f ., ..x 4 -8 l-l
Dlseovltsky, f 7 0 1*

head-up, ojpen»>p, p
n: uKainst l inden , Woodbridge
,.quieted to throw an unhealthy
i , into Carteret trenches—rand,

WOODBRIDGE - The Mayor
Association 'basketball combine
'drew a split in court operations
<rtw the week-end. The Greiners
took the fltBt tilt by defeating the
Metuchen Y. 'M. C. A., 46-31, but
,they dropped the second engage-,
jnent, 36-21, to a fast St, Colombo
quintet.

Joist »nd WukovetR, with 16 and
;10 points »«pectrvely, paced the

for the

*r*i fi. (Carnal,•;-.SfBM*t
l Trodto,

Cipo, Vahaly, Gyerrei, D'ubty and MuUa/ V »
fr<mp,thU year, they hawfuiW to »t<l>*
football world on fire, b^t th«lr effort* m
•eiiwu JMY« brought lUtowide 'attention.

The Bartons, however, appear to have shaken off

j d j f , e C u ; B ^ 6 b o o s W
Us winning jtrco-^to i l x durlng'the
part f e w ^ y a 'tty. smi^ht^ir three
formidable opponents. •'-•' ,
{ , tho. l ind«n,Ca(l 'efe; Winner o t

he Senior Gold Moday Tourno,
tn<!kt f N i a a r k l p i w « [ f o

School
Final Standings

Won Alt Games

ALL-
PLAYERS FEA1

., Hltfh
A»h»r> Park

•Hurllntfion,
C»>(irnt .

Nullcy
niktw
Heptl

early season ineffectiveness and will invade Cprterct to-
morrow afternoon intent to h W the Ramblers' hope of an
undefeated'season, The. B40 wooed of €da*h McCar-
thy's eleven ŝ owa eight victories, no defeats and no ties.
Cftrteret is heralded as the state's outstanding Group III
eleven. Woodbri^e's/ffectlvenesa'on the gtidiron,this

C l u m a k , f ,.̂
VVarknla, c ..-<•..„...;

Ruthjen, g
Rohllk, gf

of the Red and Black
;,..,•! that the Bftrrons m a y startle
i, state with an upset victory.
There is no question that Wood-
:.a;i' playing even Its normal
:,i,' is a vastly imptoved unit
. i the Woodbridge towns up to

i, HI through the <Trenton tilt- No
i:ivim in recent y e a n has made
ti,.- progress that the^nrrent'Bar-
:•••.< have made from week to.
v "k, and unless the excitement
...,l thrills, of the South River
, ,n,r> have left the Rod and JBlack'
:: :i j/iae, the Priseomcn will sure-
;;. pluy good football tom6rrow.
. riirterc'i.'H record this year is,

in t bril l iant. , The Ramblers are
umli'feated, having victories o w r
liunias Jefferson, 13-8; Union,'
,-n; hong Branch, 10-Oj South
Kivtr, 34 -0 ; New Dorp, S. I., 40«0;
,\|. moriul, 41-0; Linden, 20-0, and
!'.-irih Amboy, 20-0. While piling,
hi a tota l ,o f 202' point*, the op-
; :;iits scored but nine points
:;. ..iiist the Blues.

hni' ly from the records, Car'
:•:.•'. should win. What with Kos-
• ;.iivetz, Central Jersey's out-
;.,:nliiiK back, 6n the firing Mine

i iily to flip passes all afternoon
> M equally brilliant teammate,
:i <• due-fingered Jack Beeqh. This

i-tinkuvetz-Beeoh combination is
!i:il on tho offense andrflie.Bftr-
:; secondary will h£vetoi>erk np
-top its further progress.

Wither coach Has made * a,
.•nitre in his starting l i iwup. :Se-
.1;, Kunie, Cipo and Karnas will

in the Barorr. baokfleld, while
.stinkavoU,. Skiba, Beeoh and;

will be ready for the

locals in the first gam'e, while Mer-
win starred in the second contest.

Grtinan (i*6) '

tl
Merwin, f

Totals „,..;,.,.: 23
Fordi Bit FW (47)

. G
JaglowskU f 3
Handerhan, f 8
Van Syckle, c 3 i . . . 5
Toth, g 2
Buchan,' g „ :.v 0
Pntten, g 1

JOBt, f ...;.„,
Wukovcta, c ...
J, Barc«llo>tA,,
iKrt|mm,« ..-...., 2

f
0
0
1 IB

.0 10
0
1 &

1 1 1 J
0 2
1 I
0 4
4 8

9 65

P' T
4 7
2 14
1 11
5 8
0 0
2 4

Deter, g 1 0 2

Totals '. 18 11 47
R«W Aces'...... 9 .7 20 18

22 B 40
itfM. C. A. (3,1) ,

Fords 18 10
Referee: Csccloln.1--"

.5 ,19r-47

_g
(Drysdale, f 3
Haley, f
Wacntcr,
•Smith, K ...
Thotnell, g
Ooh»b, g .
Brecn, g ...

....*..:.
c

! • ;

FORDS LIONS CLUB
Local Bowlers Lose TJiree

(James In Middlesex

1 3 , E . 31
(21) ' • •

• g f tl

Merwin, f ......:.. 5 0 10
Kamaa, f 0 0 0
McLeod, f i. 0 0 0
Pochek, f 0 0 0
Wukovots, c 0 1 1
J, Barcollona, g 3 0 6
•Gyenes.ig 2 0 4
iKrumm,,* • 0 0 <J

10 1 2 1

St. Cdiumbo'i (36)
• ,. . g f tl

.aasany.i 0 0 0
'oley, f .' ' 0 <) 0
inney, f" :....'. :..-'. J 0 10
ourehftn, f .".: 5 0 6
Icone, c 2 1 5
ughes, c 1 1 3
urly, g ....... 4 2 10
iarrington, g -,.. 1 0 2

fCAted: 60 .to <%', the First Reform-
ed CtioVch Ml Wlore the locntut-
tacit, 27 to 1^, a ^ the Say
A, C, was whipped 60 to. 41

foaorrow nij^t, thb Big 5 will1

travel'to; South Amboy to play the
Sojrtli Attttoy'CBwhJi In »sbenefit
galne for Oie ftrrt aid unit of-that
place. The con test,will be played
at Hoffman High School at 8:80
o'clock, the Clowns are composed
of the entire South Amboy Jfifn
School team which won the 1,088
state championship. The Wood-
bridge team' will be Rt full

*TII«lr ' . « »Sel«n Hall
•rftr.riiKttf • • ,»

North

J»*tJ> Sehwli 1

(Kon») '
Npt Scored On

W h S h I

A decisive Blue victory is yis-
ible fromtheaesompftriaonfl.

On the other hanjjl, there are certain point* .we
jppt not overlook ^Carterat is under a h«*vy »»rmin
to keep it* undefeated record Intact This year'*
meeting of Woodbridge *nd Carteret ia the fir»t tince
'1937 in which year athUtJc relation* in ioothall fead
been severed. Tomorrow'* daih between the two
team* i* the result of |w» years of conrfrtenl effort
on the part of school o|n^|tt to bring the school* to-
gether on the gridiron, R*«au*e of Carteiret'i Jbril-
4iwit work on the football field thi* year, there if
coMiderable talk of a port season game for the Ram-
Mere.

Having so many things at stake, the Borough ball-
beaters will be palled upon to give out with everything to
preserve a perfect season—the first since McCarthy has
taken over the loathing reigns at.the institution. This
sitaation alone produces a natural upset victory for Wood-
bridge. But, get this straight, right .now, we're hot pre-
diotinga Barron win—we're merely pointing out that an
•Upset is very, very probable due to existing conditions.

Confident that their own ,affen*e has improved"

strength.
L. Mclaughlin,, "Soapy" Mayer

and Mel Knight paced the scoring
attack of the LaUanciomcn in the
lots three game*,

> « i f 8<M)
' \ * . G. F.T,

ight, f 5 0 10
.eflfler, iUi... „....• 4 0 8
Pyrrell, 1^*,... .-.. 8 0 fi
itzpatrlck, c 3 0 6
layer, g ,». :.., 1 0 2
'. McLaughlln, g B 0 12

' (Nune) , ,
tnf 3tho«li •

(None)
•fljpwit ScOfM

Cu«|« 7J, Pftrrln o '
Mtnnifiimn 54, point plotmnnt U,
Wolde ia « , Kdlnon B.
t)««s»r BJ, «oxl "•

(Hfenijve
BENEnTOFAlB
' WbODflRIDOE—Ih*
brWfo Alwinf CioJden

th« . «tar-&tudded
Enex Clippers at Legion,!
hert iBuiUJfty' aftefnooa )

in

Tha oont**^ 4hted ferj
day, vfaa rained out. A <
tendance ta expeeteid to ^

Totak ,2(5
Lin4«p ( 2 0 )

G,
•Soban, f 3
jBaianlng, f 3

0
,g .».. 4

P O R D S ~ T h e Fords Lions Club'
bowling team took a thorough
blunking from the MiHtoym Lionf
keglera fn a county league match
this week. Milltown won t,he first
?nme by one pin, 710 to .709, but
thon went on to win easily, 834-768
and 795-706.

Thomson's 191 game was high
for the locals, while Jensen's 116
was low.

Fordu ( 0 )
Thomson . 191 747
Jenftji ".:....•..."..,..« 115 178
Lund' 138 121
Dunham : 134 J3C
Mulvaney 131 173

Woodbridge's last.conquest over
Cirterot w a s in 1935, »nd then by
a 1K-0 rout. Tomorrow's meeting
•« II be tho first since 1937. in which.
y ii football relations bc tweenthe
t«u schools were severed. Despite
"^ Itumblers' «atstanding
i1 all adds up to a Blam-bang
ft football, with'the winner fhttifr
•in-- in air, It's anybody's ball

G a l y a

Marincsak

FORDS
BOWLING
RESULTS

Kuthek
i'i-y

FQRt>S'3 '

A . H. M o w . D .C.
125
167

14.4
1*7

lap ifi
180, 184

18£
•168'

Marhevka ,.. 209 100 M *

Totals 8 M

iinul

H

98
.. 186

115
»....-.... ,182

200

Totata HI

700
I)

181
159
115
187

m

IBB

116
X

So. CM

I'iko
1'Mk ., w

180 188,

111 iVzy
'l(!Gio)A

15,9.

'ill 188

m

Totals 709 753
Milltown ( 3 )

Heinz -.. 145 189
Wagner ....! 137 194
Young 137 22J
Rule ...K 139 157
Harkino 152 163

16 4 36

Fordi Co.l ( 1 )
:..,. ,168 151

145 109
' 165 136

184 146.

121
188
7S2
16<T
150

705

160
147
186
125
177

710 934 795Totals ...

CARRIERS WIN, 31-0
WOODBRIDOE—Paced by the

.169 179

(.183
1174
203
179
179

Totals 7 * 1 - 7 0 0 818

hard-running Sam DeAngelo and
lichie B'oland, the Woodbridge

Camera scored an easy 31-0 vic-
tory over District No. 1 Carriers,
'erth Amboy, DeAngelo tallied

;hree touchdowns and Boland, two.
Fi»hn Boyle accounted for the-only
ixtra point,

Ford* Sporting (2) v

1.90 136
'. 191 151

234 151

173
148

TotalB

191 150 1 5 8

947 780 820

lipos

Collow

148
179
1B7
478

139
132

168
160
175

Jlatyl

809 758

1 8 2

144

J.0'1
•167
4-50

-w.

168
179

151
460

184
171
152

21p

822, 848

bukkor

suit
180
160

154
118

.147
iao
1S6

167
120
186

IBS

m W

PARK VISITORS
Uncle Sam's national parks at-

i-actod 16,741,835 visitors during
the 1940 travel season. The visi-
tors set a new record, passing- th
1938 total by about 500,000.

remarkably WHSM Iwt t^j* "week* by dint of tome of
the most strenuous practice wdrkputs a Woodbridge
qlub ever faced, the Barront reaKze only too well thut
their task tomorrow is to atop <the famed Kottinka-
yetz-Beech duo. White there U lhtle or notreaaon to
predict that the Priscomen might poaaibly pull the
up«et of 4he 1940 season, At leatt the Red and Black's
ambition to make a struggle out ,of the fray received
a boost with the announcement that veteran fullback
Cipo' and veteran halfback Semak will be ready to
play at top speed tomorrow.

Whatever the final outcome of the skirmish may be,
it is.certain to be a thriller from start to-finish. The larg-
est football crowd to be assembled in one 3tadium in1 the
country tjiis season is expected to jam the Carteret ath-
letic plant tomorrow •afternoon. Beipg the only grid game
in the county—and becaus^ of its poasihilitiefl-^more than
10,000 fans are expected to witness what may be the state's
outstanding football battle of the 1940 campaign.

0 50.

F. T.
0 6

Virknitia,( e .....'.. 0
Olscn, g '. 0

BortttntOTin Mil. 61, Drawn
* • •' • P i i e p , ! 0 , '
Wild wood 60; Hnmmo'nton 0,
Nutl»y 4T, Ferris r.
Ntft!«r it Kearny t . ; ,
Uunwoii « . Point. ,m«d»nt a.
Urldftlcm.46. Audubort 1.
I/eqriardo HB, Torn* Hlver ,0.
O(\rt«rct Adad. 44, BnKliWooil,

BcliDol 0. . • • - . •
ttldCelli'ld Pnrk U, Knglnwooil,«.
Ht. Peler (K ltr) 44, tit.

iUry (II,) 0,
Pnuiiiborn 49, l'ltmftn 0,
nttoraon Bi\nt«lil(> 41, Brnsmnn 7.
Co,rteret 4t, Weil Nnw Vork 0,
Dumunt 40, Wtioil-Jtidge 1),
Furrauut 40, llruwn Prep 0.
Mt. Holly 40, ^muliorne t.
Ne\v llrnntwli'k 41, Wotnllirlilgn 0,
HlukfUntown 41, lloxliuiy 0,
Duiiiiinl 40, Woail-UldEti I).
Ht. Cecelia 40, Knglnwim,! 0,

, i . .

VACANCIES REMAIN
(BRUMES

Totals „. ,..,
Score.by quarters:

•inden 2 4
Big 5 10 10

10 0 20

10—20
18—DQ

, 4
12

Recreation Depttftmeat
Lists Several Openings

In Basketball Loops

Bit 6 (27)
G, P. T.

J, McLaughlin, f „„„,...„ 0 0 0
Levi, i I..!1. 1 0 2
L, MuLaughlln, f 4 4 12
Fitzpntrick, c 1 0 2
Knight, c 1 0 2
Mayer, fi .; • 1 0 2
Tyrrell, g 0 1 1
Leffler, g 3 0 0

Totals.
Imnfton (15)

11 5 27

Dflebzbacher, f 0
(Pinner, f 0

oughrum, f 2
.Luma, e ...: 0
Armstrong, c 2
Neigle, g .: 1
Himple, g- .„ -,....'...... 0.

G, F. T,

,Big 5

Yachtsmen WwliMke Yuk Trees
Trimmed With Real Hauticd Gifts

For Christmas shoppors who are tical gift for
all at sea because they have yacht- sailor Woman,
ng friends and relatives on thoir

gift list, the National Association
tff Engine and Boat Manufacturers
charts a.n easy course, As a guide
for perplexed present buyers, 100.
prominent yachtsmen werq aBkcd
what their choie? would be if
they could select their own Christ-
mas gifts. Ninety-nine nominated
articles for their boats, and the
other lone skipper wanted an of-
fice desk set of nautical motif,

It's really very simple. Just hie
yourself .down to the ship chand.
ler, marine supply house, or a wel l
Blocked department, specialty or
hardware store and piejc up,a nau-

the sailor man or
This will rate you

i 21-gun salute from the appre-
listive boating1 enthusiast. Gad-

gets that will gladden the hearts of
seagoing tars and g a b can be had
at a price to fit any shopping bud-
get, however ^nodest, <

Here are a'few practical g i f t se-
lections for a boat owner; reflect*
or mooring buoy, searchlight, aig-
nal flags, fire extinguisher, buoy-
ant cushions, deck mat for sun
bathing,'flashlight, surfboard, log
book, chart case, course protracU
or (for serious navigators); buro-
/•meter, boat fenders, rubber m a t
ting, carrying the boat's nam<

.(Gbtitinued onPage 14)

ross, g 1

Totals
Score by quarters:,

rvington 4 0

WOODBRIDGE-Therc are still,
several vacancies in the various di-i
vision? of the Township' Recra»tJonj
Department basketball leagues,'ac-
cording to an announcement last
night by Sam Ginc, recreation di
rector,

A number of managers have filed
their contracts and others are" an
ticipated over the weekend.

Any manager wishing to enter a
team is requested to contact recrc
at ion officials at the parish House
Woodbrtdge, as soon'-as possible.

League competition is expecte
to get under way as soon as a suf
ficient number of clubs have enter-
ed the various leagues. Once the |
tourney begins, no teams will be
adroittod.

The Parish House, Woodbridge
High School and School No. 14 in
Fords nrc still available for prac-
tice sessions for teams now entered
in the leagues. Reservations to 'use
the courts for practlco mus.t be
made at the Parish House.

.With Gnorje (The "Wa
reaijy to return .for i
Bean, the customers are
to see A brPfiat ,cxhih"
aerial ' warfare en the
.Woodbrlifc*.

Thi Hit will be pUyei
benefit of the local
Bquad. The proc^e^i
ward thcpurehaie of rain
flnita(di»M>«berB. t f » A , . t 4

every man of tho Emergency'1
will receive « raincoat

The Clippers are a
bonst of sevtrol al

County and nll-O
school grid Btar3 of the j
years. Uading them wUl \
Mutt, 1988 All-State i ro i i j

ia High'; Jimmy Murphy,
's all-county nominee '

mother backfleld star Wh
teen, burning up the North <
semi-pro leaprtte of late; San
:clnlk, an all-state end
rk'» South Side High, and :

Merner, Newark Central's
oiind all-state center,

Goorgc Gorck, who pll
anR-up oifeneive
!o\ith River, will help Wa

passing and running the ends,•<
hese two boys in the some '

th,o AJm»:.l attack will have l
if vati«ty. Add to them

$KthfL, rfnother capable
(Bary Srnifyand the nowly-ac
fiobfey Se^weMcr, a pair of']
blocking backs, and Willie
and the locals will again be ab
strength,

Korm Kilby's broken finger;:
Hotter und he will prove vain
aid to Mel Annckor and the 1
ace pass catcher, Alby'Lefflcr,BfHA'''
Scutti and Bill Patrick will * * t !

plenty of hejp {rom Bob
and Jack Blair, the squad's |
at tackle*, while Pochek, Gov
Markulin and Lee will alternate, ai
puprda. Chnrley Farr, as

"1 be at center,

4. 4
4 7—15
4 15—27

Big five <S0)

J. McLaughlin, f ............
Levi, f .'

McLaughlin, f
Fitzpatrick, o :
Mayer, g ...' 6
Leffler, g ,. .'.. 3
Knight, g 6

F.T,
1 5
0

VITAL CHANGES IN

Totals .; 28 4 60
S«yrc%ille (42

G. F.T.
Glymvf , 4
T. Soolak, f ...;.:..,. 3
Gutkcwski, c J 2
Morris, c .'... 0

Score by quarters:
Sayreville 0 18 2 18—42

To Alter Datei Of Upland
Game Season; Bill To

Be Introduced
TRENTON-—Important change*

in laws and regulations governing
New Jersey hunting teaaona and
the protection of valuable wildlife
within the State have received the
approval of the Sta te Fiih and

FORDS REC ALLEY
ACES ARE DOW!€D
Sayreville Pinners Trfte

TVoOut Of Three Io
County League

FORDS—The Fords Recxe«t|on i
keglers'were given a neat sptyfr1

ing by the .Sayreville pinmr* ,ip "a
Middlesex County Bowling Le»&u0
meeting recently. Sayrevillo •
two out of three.

Fords got off to a good j
taking the first game, BB4 to>
SayEeyille, howaver, wont
in the next two games to,
vlotoriea.
. Double-century scores:
istered by Pavlik 211, Bamy
and Luaen 202.

A, Crwrilk
Koxlp'ikl .
6. UtTaahlk

??'c'™1**''l!*"*K!i;::::::: S 18

Big Five 7 18 10 2ff—60

Rondesko, g 4
J. Soolak, g .-..-. 2
Rathican, g 2
Flowers; g ...*.,?. 1

Totals ....'.., 17 8 42

Middlesex County Scholastic Grid Records For 1940
Woodbridge

W. h. Pet,
4 4 .500

Wood, P
0 ...fatersori East Side .... 25
6.......;Orange 0
0 New Brunswick •. 41
8... Trenton ••••••••- 1 2

13..,.....Perth Amboy ......—,, 6
07 Linden .,..,. »

0 Thomas JqfTeraon
12..... South River

0
12

50 .

St. Peter'*
W, I.. Pet.

0 . 3 Ml
S,P.

0 New BTunsyriek
7 LaSalle (Providence)

ai,,.... Good Couicel 0

44 ,St. . y ^
7 Perth Amboy Catho l i c .
Q...:....St, Eranols BuooWyn.,.

131

t, W.
Rutgeri Prep

L . • •• P e t ,

2 .600,
B,P.

0 Mohistown School
IB....... Oarteret Academy
21..' Newman School
14 MontcJair A<cademy . .

3, .New,ar,k Academy

118
0

, ( 0
.' 8

7

0,,.;..,JCeyport <o
14 .Metuc,hen ,. 7

0...,..,.Scotch Plains 13

•57 69

W.
South River

L. •• Pet ,
6 ' .376

Opp.
... 200 Asbm-y /P»rk

0 JNew .Brunswick; 2ff
13 Rod Bank 0
6. Cjwteret 3fl

2A L«ng .Branch , A
7..../..ferttiiAi»boy 10
7...., .jPasBaic .: ' 6
0 Woodbridge I

0,,....,N. B, ,H. S. Reserves.... 0
0 .'.Matawan 7

,13........W.harton, ...,;„ '. -7
il2........Dunellen

"T"
8.w.....P6s8al(j Valley ...,;.....,.,. 12

58

W.
4-

P^rth Amboy
L. Pet.

'' b .444
A,

18 Linden
0 Camde'n
7 Asbtoy Park
7 '.. St. Mary's (P,- A.)

W d b i d

Opp.
,. 7

18
14
8y (

6.......,Wo9dbridge v,..,X 18
B i k 2

improve conditions for Uoen»«d
hunters..

The State Pi»h a n d ^ m e Com-
mission announced today it-will se-
cure Introduction of »• bill in the
Legislature fixing the dates of the
up)&nd game season from Novem-
ber 10 to December 10 and making
the open season for buck deer from
December 12 to December 18 in-
clusive, w(th the exception of tho
intervening Sunday, The present
upland game season extends from
November 10 to December 16 while
the official deer season is from De-
cember 17 to December 21. The
changed dates will allow six days
for deer hunting,

The commission also announced
today that no further ^permits will
be issued for keeping red or gray
foxes in possession on and after
January »1, 1941. Persons having
foxes in possession »ft«* this dflta
will
law.
the present time will he. duly noti-
fied. This decision wan reachjd by
the oomihission «<ter sotvmt
showed (hat many .of the animals
are brought Into the State and lib-
erated, to the great detriment nf

wildlife, '

Totaia

Totala

be prosecuted according to
Those holding fox.permita at

NAME BONYLOWSKI
RAMBLER CAPTAIN
Athletic Club Selects Frank

Bonylowjki Leader Qf
Basketball Team ,

CLARA BARTON—Tho Stall.'
tan Township .Ramblers' Atfiletic
Club, at a meeting recently at the
home of its president, Edward Pe^
kowski, in Edgar Avenue,
Frank Bonylowaki captain
basketball team and David
sponsor.

Tickets ip a fund-raising,c«sw
paign were distributed, by
Vincz, chairman of-the. COM
toe, Andrew Bodnarik i
Sovar were accepted int.o
ahlp of the club.

Announcement was made that
the basketball team is seiklin

in this vlckfttty'.'j
GAS TO JA^AN

The recent sale of. gasoline to traveling gantes
Japan by the Dutch &A Indlwl^ted us a-llglft senior
does notW.rustr»te" the American team wishes to arrange ganie«
policy of i'efminif tp export »via»U«w»« from
tion gasoline, according to 8uflJ*liAmbay qnd
nor Wellefl, Undrtifcewtary.'Aftl-WBt* fr> ̂ F > D- No'
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Ifidyette :..: 193 176

'Totals 857

I .\e
DeuUcJi',. Cafe (2)

. HT 215

FORDS COMMERCIAL
' Beef't Bar (J)

181 205
K7 173

Matmt 22i. 218
Fauble 17J 108
U m n 206 192

Totals fM I'*'!
Hollo's T«ilor» (0)

•Bandies ' 20 i ltS8
8." Le»lb ' 187 155
Dudnh '- l'T i77

• J.Lcsko ?12 1ST
Pujcci . ' 15b 186

Totals • 'W 8W

1 " Roifnblurn A«i'n (2)
Scyler T17 I fa
Heppenstill H7 171.
Van Hoi IK, , 142 207
Paulien .' v ir>*" ir'R

•Jam; . - 171) 20J

1 Total* . "83 &08
' ' Gear ft'i Service (1)

Romcr 18$ 182
Pemberton 180 181
Schwaljc 201 111
Sabo.. 211 13S
Pavlik. 107 191

Totals '. < 943 886

Hinun'i (2)

Balas .: 183 169
Kubiak '. " U6 -.174'
Fischer 1«L 149
Weirup ' 148 \ 183
Flwsz : 237 314

Totals 930 86'

Skrocki Ati'n (1)
Ferraro : 167 164
Sturko 163 199
Doyslak 119 181
Sittomen 215 _191-

l&fl
224

IBS
247

1053

P. Tomko
Soernson
J, Tomko
Tiirkut

180

3
210
156
183
386

142

891

1(35

121
152

Totals . 860 898
' Raritata B»y Boy. (1)

Stratum 166 175
Harmyk , . 183 192
Siponr , 15D 137

.„...Lucoy , - . 167 161"
l l 0 1Stoeincr ..' '170 172

132

m
.totals

Yachtsmen like
Continued from Sport Page

(ypu'Il probably have to order this
well in advance); swimming lad-
der, cabin heater, ftalley ware, in-
cluding pressure cookers and alcp-

146 i M stoves, and such newfangled
15g'doodads as wind and speed indica-

ifatm and lightweight anchors,
7421 And, of course, don't forget the

. ^yachtsman's wife! There are
171 ,niany presents tnet w
170 too,, if the gift chosen can o
W7; ble dulj osftore, as will- as afloat

" 166 Good ideas!••fW'Sti* Sktftper arc
167 BUch thouRhtfui itl5m8 as table

china, embjaio'ned 'witf) h « Hub->
835 327 82fliby'ai<orhcVoWj':?4AV'c|ub'-bur

' & h h b l V t 8 t k "

<

14S
179

16P
181
ir
150
204

800

•Jogan •

10C
utl
145
217

ToUls

Baton"
Hecnan

Kaminskl

Rcmcr

totals

-. 203 203.
2>1 194
159 ',m
215 m
169 lit?

057 IU3

or
178 14,1
179 '209
163 160
168 185
l£0 159

|
g y t8«tt rack "up
the gfassti.sp tHaf'tHfty'can't top.

l ash trty«,'bioX.eWli;..J>rWe.
l b j ' k l k i

838 854 926

Bilft Diner (2)
Gladysz 180 221 211
Hanson ,!94 167
Rosenvingte 124
Yorch 160 193 164
Stahgo .: 245 176 22&
Eyerkus ! 159 206 163

Totals. 868 990 . 930
Fords C O . P. (1) .

Saridorf 169 159 184
Schicker ; 183 198 177
Patrick ..J.:.,..,.:.. 186 190 224
Cacciola !. 171 189 160
Colombetti 175 165 158

L70 tables lamps,; Bbip'*-^!:^
l 6 i cttc boxi —ii l l .ViA n»iutical.'de.'
1M sijfrtS, bf cburtts . "Alio.",!W dejigfitt
188 the fair « x of,pautieil'b(fnt,jpf-.

—-—| cialty shops oiTer"such^yaefttinfj cs-
88.4{i)i>ntiaU us slaok snitii('Vroxi)jrcDf-u

„ !«!«, \*atVrpfoof .'parifflu,; flilsicins,"
1711*mdbrcakcr8,,and." "cyfct hjp bao^,
206, And even the men like jnasc^ihe
186 versions of these trick -tog's.'• Then

theic are boi)ks on the Sea, or'sea-'
manship, a . subicrip'tioh ,to a
monthly boating magazine, a boat
radio, binoculars, a stopwatch for
the yacht or speedboat racer and

BOWLING CARNIVAL
IS NEMING FINALE
National Open Play, With
$50,000 In Prire Money,

Clotei December 7
.CHICA(k>~Bwl«*. from «IJ

parts of the Uuiied SUtes-^men
and women—are represented on
the cash priw, list for the thin}
Weekly contest of the 150,000 Reil
Crô wn Open- Play •Bowling Cwnl-1

val,. a: release of thq «w*r<j» # *
realed "t«i*y. V ' \- /,•••" ,''••' •'

Outstanding" was' the entry of
Frank A, f t a n i »T McKees Roelfo,
Pa., wtid'ton a",$100 award f̂ ov
to'njjjhir alt jfowleb lB4h*"Star";
ala'sj of.the' camivR'l, arid whftWaj
A a d t d jtfc addjtffiftal ;

203

W. 0 . W. Camp 6 » ( 2 )
:Hayduck ..:,........ 164 209

Stutski 163 143
Kuzma ..; 190 >192
Faltisco 164 166
C. Kuzma 217 173

189
181
170
193
247

Totals , 898 883 980
LaubachVEno (1)

156 164
.: :.. _Lfi»" 15|?Sabo

Kocrbgr .. ..* 102
Young ICO
Krohne ,-. • 175

182
150
185
188
237

Tike to Select Your Gift Supply
of "Myth" Proportioned

Silk Hose by "VAN RAALTE"

$1

hitting; the, ̂ "targel" In" rthje; »Ut
c l a s s . ' » . . s , \ „ ' . •* • •','•'•"' .'.•.,
Y;;6ther,;if(to,w}nh'<!rt in. the i\%
ability cfassiflcationa are Don Long,
•LaCrosse; Wis,, ."HwiTfner'' v)m\
B«ulah S«Itffried. Bartterton, phicr,
"RooHie" c^aiw;. Wul'cr Cuihmini;
Independence,'. Kans., "Junl(w"'
class; P. ? -" SwiJin, Colurrthm,
Ohio, "Regular" class, and Nor-
man Bargovy, Geneca, N. Y., "Ex-
pert" class. " , i j "

Second, third and fourth placoft.
in the "Beginner" class went to
Mary.Thelma, Bayonne, N. J., fSO;
Thelma Marshall, Genoa, Ohio,
125, and Joseph A. McShane, Phila-
delphia, Pa., $25< The same three
places in the "Rookie" class went
to Max Sievers, Gunnison, Colo,,
$50; Mabel Krahulec, Owatonna,
Minn., $25, and Mrs.-D. H. Gill,
Dallas, Tex., ?25.

prints and' paintings of seascapes
and ships..... •
, •. Outboard' motors are an ideal
Christmas gift for the fisherman,
lakeside cottage owner, and
youiiRsters alike, Outboard boats,
children's play'boats, canpes, the
smaller (and low-priced) sail fyoats
of from 12 to 16 feet in length,
radio direction finders, and radio
telephones for the off-shore deep
sea angler are presents that will
please those in the intimate family
circle. • ,.

A final point to remember, The
vast majority of boat owners take
deep pride in doing their own fit-
tingout work on their craft. Hence,
a salty Santa Claus won't forget
presents of caulking and other
shipboard tools such as art electric
sander, or. even a season's supply
of Bottom paint or spar varnish.

Yes, only 1,00 for these, beauti-
iul ali-silk stockings. And
they're 3-thread weight—sheer
enoush for glajnour, strong

1 enough for satisfying service.
"Myth"-come in three lengths,
Buy them for your own use to
meet your 'garters smoothly,
easily — that's the wuy to
greater stocking comfort, long-
er stocking wear . . . they make
the grandest of gifts. ..Sizes 8'i
t.o 11 in new Autumn colors—
Pecan, Minx and Bcavtr

Levy Bros.
MAIN FLOOR

ELIZABETH ,

AND SHOCK ABSORBERS

Drive Your Ctfr In NOWI

4,

HER WORLD IS AT IÎ EH BECK AND < ALL
/ r i i iec'Qi\ty—hy telephone)

AND that means i lot these days.-Shc has a

home and family to care for—a wide circle'

of friends and iclatiyes to keep in touc&Wh—

community wmL ihe tikes to do.'lii short, she's

t Iwy lad)1

t leco.: . l

. BUI" "The btachei, the baker,

• > .'.i1'- -all IUM daily aids arc

,1 c ' f',"u fjonifi—bp 'phont).

•M : h J i , / . j r i" H I L L "I

This 'buy kif makes the telephone het first

assistant—uiinj it to carry out plans, to do

her daily shopping, make ^ppomtincms, visit

with friends and jclatives—to yet many

things done most •quickly and easily, saving

time and energy to accomplish more each

day with,sa'tisfa<:t(on to herself and to others,

Zo lit AH X

For«^Inttnt hilf 'ioi.r o/ niun'c ^nc«« Tbt Telephone J/onr"(Very'!lonJ.-ji'ii.';/1 cf.? • \'/EAF •

SYSTEM
BRAKE SERVICE i»c

OlO£Sr a iAROfSrWHV SPECIALISTS IN N J
257 New Brunswick Ave.

(at Elm St.)
Perth Amboy, N. J.

3ranchei: Newark nnd Jeriey City
P. A. t-Jattu

Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Grid Records
Continued from Sport Pafe

Ptrlh Ambejr C»tlio(le

W. ' L. Pet.
5 • 2 .714

P. A. " - . " Opp.
24;, Holy Trinity ,J. . . . 7

6..,. . St. Mary's (Rutherf'd) 0
«.,i..,.J»erth Affbojt High T

19........Immacul»t« 0
38... Mt, l/orettto .'. '«>
28,«;..vSt. Ro»e......I.....*:,........ 6

119

:"•:*••;•.• . " • • ; , i : , : - l , t 7 8 - >
; • • , • • • • • • • ' ' ; ; • • ' • • • : • • . • - . • , . ' . ' O ? p .

C.. $t:Petcw. :.;;jt:..^,;;.; 0
d i « , . . ; . : ; t , . ^ ,.^...; • .0'

:'..., .7

', .'<. 1,9

33

ret.
.143

Opp.
8
0

.; 27
...:...... 31
.......... :io

is
....;:.>.; 14

, . - 13

40..;;-.'..TrcnJton ^ •
20....!...Perth Amboy•.:...

'••».: Colun\bli, J.
' ' '

. "O.A....'Aftury Park

169 „ , • / .

M«tudim
W- L. T.
1 6 1

Het.
0 Washington

25 Thomas" Edison .
0 Rurason :..„.•
0 Leonardo

M ..Scotch Plains
' 0 Flemtngton ....

7; Highland Park ...
13 Dunellen ..: ."..„

61

Guarding Their Health Ctm $100.00 IN CASH-ASK FOR DETAILS i

Schinders Pre-i
XMAS SALE!

CHOOSE NOW FROM TREMENDOUS COMPLETE!
ASSORTMENTS AT LOWEST PRICES^

BUY NOW FOR XMAS!

Boys' Warm Hooded

W«fro Kchoof children -ready to
haVe > tuberculin skin test fe-div
tect possible pretence of 'tdberey-
loilt. Christmas Seals enable1 tober-
culoili assaclatioiis to carry, oil
tueh activities tbraugli6ut the year.

. \ ;,: SABERS
The' use". o( sabers and instruc-

tion in'thtir use has teen discon-
tinued'by the War.departments

W.
D

Ctrteret
L,' Pet.

... o • 1.000
Cart : Opp.

13 Thomas Jefferson 3
8 Union 0

10........LonK Branch 0
,84 South River ' 0
40;....;..New Dorp (S. I.) 0
41........Memori&l .,• 0
.20 Linden 0
2O....;...Perth Amboy 0

125 202

Lighting That Makes
A Mansion of a Home

You can follow many methods for lifting, a room
to a distinguished plane but the surest and least ex-
pensive is to illuminate andvdecorate with the-latest
fixtures.

The difference your eye seems to find in modern
fixtures is, no trick of the imagination. It exists. It's
a difference that makes your lighting confortable and
your home admired through the years.

Call at our convenient showroom. Whether you
need a single fixture or a complete set, we'll be happy
to assist you in a suitable selection.

-MM-

Amboy Lighting Co., Inc.
285 McCLEULAN ST., PERTH AMBOY

PHONE 4-1802

Value,

$5.95,
V.vtrr hor will ,w»n» ntif! Mn
o ( . •tiirdr *iool«nij in » p w
plitldpt wnler rrprllrnti |l,if(iJ
I h r o ij K h out I donlllf-l lrf „„,,;\}

,1N. A p r i i l i m J m i , Kin?- '"

BETTER MACKINAWS
TO $6.94

/- BUY NOW FOR XMAS!

, MEN'S
FAMOUS "ARTLEY"

SHIRTS
1 tEAR; GUARANTEE

•rr koouu (or IbHr
flnr UllorlgK mill prr-
(pft fll. N«n-
niir. round ana
tnb coll«r»i wCde
tlun or paUrrnm aluii
lilnln ivkltr and lilnr i
lircKtrunti Slini 13','j
<u .17. '

Extra! Only SO Men's Genuine Suede Leather

JACKETS
$«J94

. ' • • • ' ' • •
 4

^ '

GO ELECTRIC THIS YEAp. Select gifts that "

have a service., to offer. They .will last for
years and years — long after other gifts have been
thrown away or relegated to the shelf. Prices are
moderate and only a amall carrying charge \% a!dde,<J v

if you buy on terms., •

ELECTRIC- TOASTfcfts and electric coffee-makers have -a place at
hundreds of breakfast tables. Any household could use. a clock

that keeps accurate time and needs no winding. These are only a few
suggestions. You1 will find many more at any Public Service store.

\ '

! . • * .

Flnp nofl Hiirilo Icnllicri fully
lluoili lull rlupcr frond 'i Hlnnh
|i»Pkptn| nonir tilth tup llppi'r
imrkpti knitted rollnr anil cnlfH,
ICxci'iitlnunl lnlui'H. Nlr.o :tH tu
411. liny Him NuinctlilnK t» nrnr
for XiunH.

BETTER JACKETS

1

I

A TREMENDOUS SAVING!

RUBBERS
FOR THE FAMILY

Reg. 89c Women's Storm

RUBBERS
Sizes 3 to 9

Children's All Rubber1 Reg. $1.00

GAITERS CO
• SLACK • Sizes S to 2 • • • I
• BROWN tR.,.$iy.i..,. VV

Reg. $1.00 Women's Rubber

GAITERS
• BLACK
• BROWN

• ALL SIZES
• ALL HEELS

Reg. $1.00 Men'i Storm

RUBBERS CQ
Sizes 6 to 12 U O

Reg. $2 Women's Velvet Fur Top

GAITERS 1$1.39
-SIZES

| OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS


